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(AP WIREPHOTO)
KKY FK;IIRE in  s e x  sl a y in g s  -  In thU copyrighted photo, obUined by The 
Houston Chronicle, Dean Allen Corll, key figure in the Houston homosexual mass 
murders, is shown as he relaxed at his home, clutching a stuffed dog—Snoopy.

Argues Nixon 
Above The Law

450 M AY ATTEN D

Land Rites Are 
Slated Tuesday

Howard County Junior College will receive the 
title to 1J7 acres of surplus government land in 
Martin County at a ceremony on the site Tuesday. 
The prugiani starts at 6 p.m.

principal speaker for the ceremony will be 
Rep. Omar Burleson of the 17tii District. Actual 
transfer of the title will include presentation by 
Sam G. Wynn, HEW regional direcUM' for surplus 
property utilization, and acceptance by K. H. 
VIcGibbon, chairman of the HCJC board of 
trustees.

Used in the 19€0s by an air defense tenant 
unit from Webb, the land will be used by the 
college beginning this fall for an agricultural 
reseaixh and demonstration center.

The program will begin at 6 p.m. with mem- 
)ers of the high school band playing the national 
anthem and the Webb AFB Colorguard presenting 
the flag. Dr. Kenneth Patrick, iTrst Baptist 
Church, will give the invocation.

Introductory remarks will be made by Ben. 
F. Johnson, HCJC dean of arts and sciences; 
Di-. Larry Key, HCJC dean of occupational 
education; Dr. Raymond Hawkins, director of 
community college programs. Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University System; Joseph D. 
Godsey, director. Division of Post Secondai7  Oo 
cupational Education and Technology, Texas 
Education Agency; and Brig. Gen. Stanley M. 
Umslead Jr., commander, 78th Flying Training 
Wing, Webb AFB.

Suggested route to the site ls to go west from 
Bi£ Spring 19 mUes on Highway 176, (Andrews 
Highway), turn south (left) on FM 3033, go 2.1 
miles and turn left to the ceremony site.

•

Webb Ceremony Is 
Scheduled Aug. 21

A ceremony marking the official change of 
command at Webb AFB wi\\ be held at wing 
headquarters at 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, Auĝ . 21. to 
he followed by a reception in the Officers Club.

At that time, B. Gen. Stanley Umstead will 
Yield command of the 78th Flying Training Wing 
at Webb t(5 Col. Robert G. Liotta, who transfers 
here from Sheppard AFB, Wichita FaUs, Tex. Col. 
S t a  has' been in command of the 80th Flying 
Training Wing and serving as base commander

^5^** Umstead will move to Air Training 
Command headquarters at Randolph AFB, San 
AnTo f̂o Tex., to assume duties as Inspector 
General of the command.

•

Orientation Is Set 
For New Students

It was back-to-school this morning for the 
faculty members of the Big Spring schools who 
reoorted for in-service training at 9 a.m.

Main speaker this year was Dr. Bemie Fallon, 
associate dean of the graduate * school for the 
dSartment of educaUon at Texas Tech University.

Teachers will meet in special workshops all 
week, with actual classes beginning here Thursday
in all schools. , v j  v

Orientation for all fre.shmen and new high 
school .students wiU be held at 9 a.m. Wednesday 
at the high school in a two-hour session., -

1

More
Gang Victims Texas

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wa
tergate special prosecutor Ar
chibald Cox filea a legal brief 
today arguing that President 
Nixon has “ an enforceable le
gal duty not to withhold mate
rial evidence from a grand 
jury.”
. “ Even the highest executive 

officials are subjject to the rule 
of law, which it is emphatically 
the province and duty of the 
courts to declare.” Cox argued 
In the latest round of the legal 
battle over access to tape 
recordings and other presiden
tial materials subpoeaned by 
Cox.

' a i E S  POWER 
The special prosecutor filed 

his brief in U.S. District Court 
in response to the White House 
argument that the courts lack 
the authority to compel Presi
dent Nixon to obey subpoenas.

“The subpoena was properly 
directed to the President and 
Ihe court has power to enforce 
it,” Cox said.

He called the White House ar
gument that the President is 
Immune from court orders “ in
consistent with our entire con
stitutional tradition."

He argued that the grand 
jury under whose authority the 
subpoena was issued “is not 
seeking to control the President 
in the exercise of his con
stitutional powers, for, as we 
show, he has no constitutional 
power to withhold the evidence 
sought by the subpoena merely 
by his own declaration of the 
public interest.

SEEK EVIDENCE 
“The grand jury is seeking 

evidence of criminal conduct 
that the respondent hai^iens to 
have in his custody—largely by 
his personal choice.”

HOUSTON (AP) — Investiga
tors in the Houston mass sex 
slayings case found bodies 
number 24 and 25 in quick suc
cession today, making the gris
ly toll equal to the Juan Corona 
killings in California, the na-

West Texas 
Water Plan 
Not Feasible

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Tom 
Creighton, D-Mineral Wells, 
disclosed today that the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers will state in 
a report that it is not economic
ally feasible to import water 
from the lower Mississippi Riv
er to Texas’ High Plains re
gion.

Creighton commented at a 
news conference, and Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby quickly noted that 
this did not mean Texas “wants 
to rule out the importation” of 
uater.

A key feature of a proposed 
statewide water plan was a 
proposal to divert surplus wa
ter from the Mississippi to 
West Texas for irrigation and 
other purposes. A proposal, 
however, authorizing $3.5 bil
lion in state bonds to pay part 
of the costs of the overall $9 
billion was rejected by the vot
ers in an August 1969 election.

The plan has never gotten un
der way.

Creighton, Hobby and Sen. 
Max Sherman, D-Amarillo, an
nounced the creation of four re
gional citizens’ advisory coun
cils on water resources. Each 
council will consist of eight to 
10 residents of the area and two 
to three members of the Senate 
Natural Resources Committee.

“ Water is the most precious 
resource we have,” Hobby said.

He enumerated some of the 
current water problems—“ In 
some coastal areas subsidence 
caused by decreasing under
ground water taWes threatens 
hundreds of acres with flooding 
from the Gulf (of Mexica) and 
bays. In East and Central 
Texas water erosion destroys 
top quality farm land. In West 
Texas we are depleting our wa
ter tables so fast that people 

' are beginning to predict that 
we will run out of water for ir
rigation in the next decade or 
so.”

Hobby said he envisioned the 
councils recommending water 
legislation applying to their 
specific areas.

Sen. Jack Hightower, D-Ver- 
non, was appointed chairman of 
the West Texas Council and 
Sen. U. J. Blanchard, D-Lub- 
bock, will be vice chairman. 
The citizen members are Jim  
Hedgecoke and K. “ Burt” Wat
son, both of AmariUo; Troy 
McNeil, Dumas; A. L. Black, 
Friona; Dr. Marvin Baker, 
Levelland; Kent Hance, Lub
bock; Marshall Formby, Plain- 
view; Charles Stewart, San An
gelo; Mrs. B. M. Sims, Well- 
jigton; and R. E. Chambers, 
Wichita Falls.

EYE AGNEW'S PAST

Probe Alleged Maryland 
Political Corruption

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
U.S. attorney’s office was pre
pared today to l ^ i n  picking 
through a mountain of subpoe
naed documents spanning Spiro 
T. Agnew’s past public years in 
an investigation of Maryland 
political corruption.

Agnew was told about two 
weeks ago by U.S. Atty. George 
Beall of Baltimore that the vice 
president was under investiga
tion for possible bribeiy, ex
tortion, conspiracy and income 
tax law violations in connection 
with a probe of corruption in 
Baltimore County and the state 
of Mainland.

Agnew has unequivocally de
nied any charges that he ac
cepted political pay<tffs, caUing 
them “damn lies” and added, 
that he had “absolutely nothing 
to hide.”

Subpoenas were issued last

lion’s biggest incident of mass 
murder.

.\NKLES 'HED
Both corpses were found 

along a deserted stretch of 
beach near High Island on the 
Gulf Coast.

Jefferson County sheriff’s 
deputies said they, were led to 
the 24th body by a man uniden
tified to newsmen. Officers said 
the man had recognized news
paper pictures of Elmer Wayne 
Henley, 17, and reinembered

Parents

Henley as a moloi ist whose car 
had become stuck on the beach 
about eight months ago. Henley 
already has admitted to police 
he participated in some of the 
slayings.

Deputies said they found a

Missing
Police Indifference

UI»

HOUSTON (AP) -  There Is bitter 
resentment toward the police among 
the parents whose sons hkve been 
missing for as long as three years 
and may now be in the grim remains 
of Houston's mass sex murders.

“ We’re hig^hly disgusted with the 
Houston police department,” says 
Walter Scott whose son Mark, 18, left 
home with parental permission for a 
trip to Mexico in April, 1972. and 
never returned.

"They could have helped and they 
didn’t."

Police are said to be irritated by 
such criticism. Police Chief Merman 
Short was expected to answer the 
criticism during a scheduled news 
conference today.

The last word from Mark Scott was 
a postcard sent from Austin, Te*., 
where he said he had a job makmg 
three dollars an hour, and would 
come home when he made enough 
to pay a lawyer who had helped free 
him on a charge of carrying a 
prohibitive weapon, in this case a 
knife.

But then Mark didn’t come home. 
Scott says he wrote the Austin police 
twic-e and never received a reply. The 
Houston police explained that the boy 
was 18, and even if found they could 
not make him come home.

Scott said he pleaded with them. 
• ‘ T w o  b r o k e n  h e a r t s , ”  
he said shaking his head. “A mother 

and father with broken hearts.”

Freeze' Ends Except 
For Beef, Petroleum

Officials hope Phase 4 will be 
the last attempt to control the 
nation’s economy. Treasury 
Secretary George P. Shutz has 
said he doesn’t expect to an
nounce Phase 5.

FOOD PRICES
Shultz said he believes either 

Phase 4 will be the last such 
program or he won’t be the 
secretary if Phase 5 is needed.

Food prices were partially 
unfrozen in July and some 
g o v e r n m e n t  officials have 
shown concern over the price 
increases since then.

depressed section of sand, near 
where the man said Henley’s 
car had been stuck, and they 
began digging. They found a 
bidly-decomposed, but fully- 
dressed body, about four feet 
under the sand. The ankles of 
the corpse were tied together.

Unlike the other victims 
found .so far, the corpse was 
not wrapped in ihe plastic- 
sheeting which has liecome fa
miliar in the case, nor was 
lime sprinkled over it.

NEWS MEDIA
The 25th corpse, fourth to be 

found in the area since officers 
began digging Friday, was 
found in Chamber County while 
the 24th body was found about 
three miles away in Jefferson 
(bounty.

While officers were locating 
the bodies, Houston Police 
Chief Herman SlKxt conducted 
a news conference in which he 
defended his department’s han
dling of missing persons re
ports.

“It appears that some people, 
and some of ttie news ineAa, 
are trying to make it appear 
the p<^ce department has not 
done an it could or should have 
in this case,** he said.

He said many parents don*t 
do an adequate job of con
trolling their c h ild r^

Henley was to have had a
morning court appearance ia 
which he was expected te seek 
a psychiatric examination but 
the hearing was postponed until 
later in the afternoon.

TESXIBLB
Henley has been charfed with 

two counts of murder here In 
the series of slayings and three 
counts of murder in San 
Augustine County in East Texas 
where four bodies have been 
discovered.

Another Honston teen -am , 
David Owen Brooks, IS, nas 
also been chained with one 
count of murder. Dean AUtm 
Corll, 33, who according to the 
boys was the instigntor of the 
series of slayings, u  dead.

It was his shooting death by 
Henley last Wednesday that 
touched off the investigation 
and subsequent terrible f i i ^ .

Only five of the badly 
decomposed bodies found in 
Houston and the other two 
locations have been positively 
identified.

week to the Maryland Hall of 
Records and the State Board of 
Election Laws for Agnew’s 
campaign records.

On Friday, Morris L. Radoff, 
state archivist and records ad
ministrator, said the attorney’s 
office would send a representa
tive Monday to select records it 
wants.

He said the combing of the 
documents was necessary be
cause “it would take a truck” 
to haul all of them. Radoff is to 
appear before the grand jury 
Thursday.

The subpoenas call for all pa
pers and record-s pertaining to 
Agnew and a former Agnew 
aite  back through 1962. But a 
check ' with state officials 
showed that records on file only 
go back as far as 1966, the year 
Agnew successfully ran for gov
ernor.

WASHNGTON (AP) — The Frederick B. Dent says Phase 
nation is now under Phase 4 4 will probably be ended this
wage-price regulations, which year, but no firm date for end- 
took effect today. ing it has been set.

Under the new rules imposed The administration has not 
by President Nixon, prices set made predictions as to the 
by small and medium sized results of the new program and 
businesses may be increased to no target for the rate of in- 
reflect cost increases since the Ration by the end of the year 
last quarter of 1972. has been set.

However larger firms,, the The goal of Phase 4, officials 
1,700 companies with business said, is to permit inevitable 
of $100 million a year, will have price increases to take (^ace 
to give 30 days notice of any gradually, rather than suddenly, 
price hikes. and to limit increases to cost

REGULATIONS increases and not allow profit
Exempt from the new hikes. f

regulations will be businesses i
with 60 employes or less, as
will the lumber industry and ■ 1%  1%  * I  ' I

G a s o l i n e  and petroleum County Pay Raises Could
products will remain frozen - #  /  t
until Aug. 19, and beef prices ^ ^ ^

.he Depend On U.S. Checksinsurance and health industries. W  ■ ■ W  ^
The 5.5 per cent wage in-

crease guldetoe is to continue CARPENTER
from ¿¿iCTjQpjs H o w a r d  County Com-

C o m m e r c e  Secretary missioners were expected to
approve a budget jn  an ex-

which is below last year’s 
budget, with the tax rate 

X  1 1 "  •  • •  remaining the same.
Commissioners e y e d  the

T T ^ O T ' P ì T ^  budget in a public hearing
A l v  meeting this morning but

postponed action until after 
lunch to further study proposed 

•  •  •  1 .1  C  TV S  five per cent salary increases
for all personnel, 

judge A. G. Mitchell pointed
Amusements.............................  8 out, “ Goodness knows, the
Comics........................................  6 employes need the increase.
Crossword Puzzle ...................  3 wKh the cost of living soaring
Dear Abby............................... 12 like it has in recent weeks —
Editorials..................................  4 even to be able to put decent
Goren’s Bridge.............................3 food on the table. However, we
Horoscope............................... HI need to be aware that if we had
Jean Adams..............................  3 not had revenue sharing funds
Jumble...................................... 6 to purchase equipment the
Sports....................................  8, 9 county would be in a mess right
Stock Market.............................. 2 now.”
Want Ads............................10, 11 County Auditor Virginia Black
Weather M a p ..........................  2 concured to this statement. Cy
Women’s News........................  12 Terraza.s pointed out that the

commis.stoners court must be 
 ̂ aware that they would be in

% 0 0  P a r  C 'a n t  trouble if the revenue sharing
;i _ funds were ceased.

Clear to partly cloudy WATCH THE WELL
h through Tuesday with no lack Buchanan added, “We
f  im p o ^ n t temperature & need to have a good water tank 

changes. High today and |  if the well runs dry.”
Tuesday mid 99s; low to- |  . Judge Mitchell pointed 1 out
night mid 69s. Probability |  that if an over-all salary in- 
of afternoon and nighttime |  crease is included In the forth- 
preclpttation, 29 per ceat. |  coming budget that all elected

officiflls Hced to uudcrstaod that

we might have to revoke the 
increase if revenue sharing 
should be halted. All employes 
would need to understand that 
we were not going to raise taxes 
to uphold the increase in 
salaries.”

REVENUE HELPS 
Mrs. Black pointed out that 

using the revenue sharing to 
purchase big equipment items 
had relieved the county enough 
so that next year’s total budget 
shows a decrease of ap
proximately $99,345.50.

However, the county is also 
faced with a decision in regard 
to exempting senior citizens 
from a county tax on their 
h o m e s t e a d s  in 1974. A 
delegation of senior citizens 
appeared today at the court 
requesting a decision on this 
matter.

Judge Mitchell asked that the 
m atter be put on the agenda 
for the regular meeting, next 
Monday so that a decision could 
be made at that time.

AMBULANCE 1NCRE.4SE 
The court also upped am

bulance service . to $300 per 
month in place of the $150 now 
being paid to Alert Ambulance. 
This was instructed to be -in
cluded in the new budget.

A request by the special in
vestigator of the district at
torney’s office for an increase 
in his car allowance was denied 
with commissioners stating ̂ that^ 
“ I f  we grant one car increase,*

we will be faced with many
others.”

Commissioners did approve 
the county agent’s p u r c h a ^  a 
saddle tank for his pickup, 
speculating that saving in cost 
of gas carried on out of town 
trips would quickly pay for the 
tank.

FILE BIDS TABLED
The commissioners studied 

three bids on files for the 
county clerk’s (rffice and tabled 
action until the next meeting. 
They also heard a represent
ative of the Xerox copying 
machine discuss a new machine • 
requested by the county clerk.

They were toW that the 
machine would be considered 
under revenue sharing funds, 
possibly in a September meeting 
“but probably after the first of 
the year.”

Lawrence Tank Company was 
instructed to build a $1249 fuel 
tank for county equipment. It 
is expected to be complete in 
around 15 days.

The comniissioners also ap
proved improvements in the • 
jailers quarters following a 
request from the sheriff. They 
heard a report from • Marvin 
Hanson, road administrator» 
a n d  heard an insuranea 
presentation by Frank Weals. 
No action was taken.

Total budget expected to bo 
a d o p t e d  i shows total ex
penditures and halancM of 
$1,563,338 in comparison to 

' $1,663,188.50 this year.
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Barrel Champ 
Joins Team

Planes Racé

Forsan school registration 
begins Aug. 16 for new students 
with registration of students in 
Kindergarten through the fifth i 
grades at Elbow Elementary! 
between 1-4 p.m. '

In grades 6-12, registration i 
will be held for new students | 
at the junior and senior hlghi 
schools between 1-4 p.m., also; 
on Aug. 16.

All returning students in thci 
first eight grades do not needj 
to nreregister but will report i j i  
to the first day of classes on *  ̂
Aug. 21.

Returning high school students 
win begin registering Aug. 171 
with seniors reoortine from 
a.m., juniors from 1-4 p.m. and; 
s o p h o m o r e s  and freshmen 
register on Aug. 20 with 
sonhomores from 9-12 a.m. and 
freshmen 1-4 p.m.

Stanton Counie 
Hurt In Crash i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A freak airplane accident 
about 2 p.m. Sunday 17 miles 
north of Fort Davis on State 
Hwy. 17 sent two passengers to 
Brewster County Hospital in 
.\lpine.

Toby and Aubline Graves, 
both of Stanton, were listed in 
satisfactory condition in the 
hospital late Sunday.

According to Department of 
Public Safety investigators, the 
C e s s n a  aircraft reportedly 
struck a mobile home as the 
plane attempted to take off 
from the highway. 'Hie plane 
was owned by the Stanton Aero- 
Club.

Two other passengers, in
cluding Granville Davis of 
Stanton, escaped unharmed.

BON VOYAGE PARTY' -7- Mrs Ruth Hoffman, on bed, plays with her grandson Scott Gage, 
5, during party she planned at Sequoia Hospital in Redwood City, Calif., after learning she 
had terminal cancer. Behind her head is her daughter, Linda, and other grandson, Chris, 2, 
and other family members and friends are at back of the room Mrs. Hoffman ordered doc
tors to keep her alive at least until after the party when the 57-year-old woman says she is 
ready for death ‘ The closer one lives to God the happier they’re going to be someday. That’s 
my attitude,” she says.

Kay Proctor, who will be 16 
this week, has accepted a rodeo 
scholarship at Howard County 
Junior College, Byron Hedges 
of the college staff has an
nounced.

Miss Proctor, a 1973 graduate 
of Odessa High School, was 
A m e r i c a n  Junior Rodeo 
Association world champion 
barret racer and chosen the best 
all-around cowgirl in 1970.

She also won the barrell 
racing title at the Stamford 
Rodeo in ” 1̂. was declared 
winner of the AJRA Sports
manship Award in 1972 and is 
a meniber of both the AJRA 
a n d  the Girls Rodeo 
Association.

She was authorized to ride as 
a orofessional jockey at 
M i d l a n d .  Columbus, Tex., 
Juarez and Lubbock.

Hedges said he was still 
working to comolete his team, 
which already indudes Wyatt 
Ovwlon, Big Spring: Tona
Pettigrew, Clovis, N.M.; Billy 
Braswell, Lamesa; Rawleigh 
M c C u l l o u g h ,  Big Spring; 
Carolyn Roan, Big Spring; a ^  
Perry Rowland, Lubbock.

The college rodeo season will 
open the latter part of Sep
tember.

Clock In Cambodia
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia Rouge assault began

(AP) — Khmer, Rouge insur 
gents attacked a government 
position less than five miles 
west of the Phnom Penh air
port today and captured Skoun, 
a road junction town 35 miles 
northeast of the CantxKlian 
capital, military sources report
ed.

American pilots kept up their 
round-the-clock campaign to 
kill as many of the Khmer 
Rouge as they can before the 
bombing ends in two days.

A battalion of about 500 para
troopers at Skoun had been un
der heavy attack for the past 
two days. The sources said they 
were attempting td slip past the 
insurgents in small groups.

UNDER ATTACK
Skoun’s civilian population of 

about 5,000 abandoned the town 
two years ago when it fir«  
came under attack. But field 
reports Said families of some of 
the paratroopers, were still 
there when the final Khmer

West of the Phnom Penh air
port, the insurgents were at
tacking at the village of Tuol 
Leap, one of the major links in 
the airport’s defenses. U.S. 
bonnbers could be heard trying 
to drive back the assault force.

In Phnom Penh its«i, the 
rolling thunder of heavy B52s 
andm e thud of the smaller ex
plosives from F ill  and Phan
tom fighter-bombers contin
ually jolted the refugee-swollen 
city of 1^  million persons.

Meanwhile, Information Min
ister Sum Chhum told a news 
conference; “We would like to 
have peace with honor. We will 
fight on for a just peace and to 
defend our country.”

He said there had been con
tacts between the Communist- 
led insurgents of the Khmer 
Rouge and government loyal
ists. But he said the “Khmer 
Rouge cannot come freely be
cause they are under the com
mand of the North Vietnamese

and Viet Cong who stop them 
from coming and having any. 
negotiations.”

DETERMINED 
Asked if the government, 

after the end of the U.S. bomb
ing, would seek aid from the 
neighboring* antl-Communist 
governments in Thailand and 
South Vietnam, he replied: 

“Until now, Cambodia has 
been determined to defend the 
city of Phnom Penh and the 
country by means of its own 
forces and its own weapons. 
However, as a country whose 
neutrality was guaranteed by 
the 1954 Geneva agreement 
(ending the French Indochina 
War), the republic has the right 
to appeal to friendly nations to 
help us.”

Pair Charged, 
Then Released

Copies Of Paper 
Are Stolen Here

It must have been hot new’s 
that tempted someone to make 
off Sunday from Coker’s 
Restaurant with eight copies of 
the Big Spring Herald.

A waitress reported the theft 
to p(^lce at 8 a.m. Sunday. The 
papers were valued at $2. 
Charges were not pressed 
against the news-hungry thief.

Mob Violence 
In Plainview

Heavy Vandalism 
Reported Here MISHAPS

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP)

^  j  I 205 NW 3rd: Ponciano Lopez,
Extensive vandalism was 4qq parked car

done to a new county main-|(^jg,|g|]jg jg Eugene Carter, 
tainer during the night Sun-|webb AFB; 1:04 a.m. Sunday.

_  d a y, according in- Lopez was arrested, charged
*̂** ^ 11̂  driving while intoxicated. 

3rd and Gregg: Juan R. Rios,
At least three law enforcement * officers
officers were reported injured S office.
early Sunday as they tried to' Window.s on the new equip- Tarzan, and Robert Dupuy Jr., 
break up a jeering mob of ment had been broken and Box 1403 ; 209 p.m. Sunday, 
youths fighting among them- apparently some of the gaugesj 4th and Lancaster: Allen
selves. ¡on the equipment had also been|Higgins, Snyder, and city sign

The Hale County sheriff’s of-'damaged. The equi|Mnent was|pole; 6:03 p.m. Sunday, 
fice said the trouble started located three miles south of | 4 ĵ, Young: Randy Lee 
Saturday night when a man be- Koott. Evans, Box 656, and Panfila F.
gan fighting with a carnival at-i Marvin Hanson, road a n d, Torres, O’Donnell; 7:40 p.m

Jose Solis was released on 
$1,000 bond this weekend after 
being arrested early Sunday 
and charged with being drunk 
in public, assaulting a police 
o f f i c e r  and carrying a 
prohibited weapon.

Solis was arrested by city 
police at 4:25 a.m. Sunday at 
the Spanish Inn and was 
transferred to county jail where 
Peace Justice Walter Grice set 
bond.

A companion, Juan Solis, was 
also arrested and is out on $200 
bond from city jail, charged 
with being drunk in an 
automobile and interfering with 
a police officer.

tendant. When officers tried toibridge administrator, reported 
part them, a crowd gathered the bad news to the' com- 
and started throwing rocks and mlssioners at their regular 
bottles. At least 17 arrests were meeting this morning.

I Judge A. G. Mitchell stated,!
The crowd dispersed when ¡“Whoever did this damage | 

the officers fired warning shots should realize that it hurts' 
in the air, but later continued every tax payer to da mage | 
fighting among themselves. 1 needed road equipment.” !

Sunday.
1200 W. 4th; Kenneth W. Kerr, 

1011 W. 7th, and chain link 
fence; 11:08 p.m. Sunday.

DEATHS ■— I '
Ul P a t t y  ] 

-  i  daughter of 
| | | e . Peugh of 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i | | b e  at Sands

Farm Bureau 
Queen Named

Burleson Meets 
Voters Tuesday

Ed Anderson
been

Peugh, 16-year-old 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Knott, a junior-to- 
High School, has 

named the 1973 Howard

Rep. Omar Burleson of Anson 
will meet constituents of the 
17th EMstrict from 3-5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Blue Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co.

Later in the day, Burleson 
will speak at a ceremony in 
Martin County during which 137 
acres of federal surplus land 
will be officially tran^erred to 
Howard Coumy Junior College.

LAMESA — Funeral was held 
nere at 2 p.m. today for Ed 
A n d e r s o n ,  81, a retired 
groceryman who died Saturday 
afternoon in Medical Arts 
Hospital. Burial was in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

A Tennessee native, Anderson 
had lived in Lamesa 42 years. 
He had been in the grocery 
business 28 years. He was a 
Baptist and a member of the 
Odd Fellow Lodge.

Surviving are his wife, 
Minnie; two daughters, Mrs. 
John Singleton,- Lamesa, and 
Mrs. E d v ^  Rush, Lubbock; a 
son, James G. Anderson, 
Lubbock; a sister, Bemeice 
Anderson, Spur; a brother, Hice 
Anderson, Spur; seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. T. G. Allen | Mrs. Mahoffey 'Z  Little Misses
. .  .. , „  ^ , __ bureau in district competition.
Last ntes for Mrs. T. G.' ROTAN — Services were held f Winner of the talent contest 

(Lizzie) Allen, 87, were set for here today for Mrs. J. T.
3:30 pm. today in River-Welch Mahaffey Jr., 47, of McCaulley 
Funeral Chapel. She died at who died Saturday morning in 
1:15 a.m. Sunday in a local an Abilene hospital after a 
hospital. I week-long illness. Burial was in

was Kayla Gaskins, 17.
Kayla is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, 
Knott.

Kavla was first ntnneruo in

officiate assisted by Ralph a brother, 
Beistle, minister of Coahoma,Spring. 
Church of Clirist. Burial will be' 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Bom Jan. 11, 1886 in Spar- 
tenburg, S.C., she came to 
Texas at age seven. She 
married T. G. Allen Dec. 23,
1904 in Hunt County. They 
moved to Lubbock in 1924 and

The Rev. -Frank Johnson, ¡Roby Cemetery under direction I the aueen contest Other entries 
pastor of Kelview Heights'of Weathersbee FYineral Home,i n c 1 u d e d Darla Buchanan 
Baptist Church in Midland, will of Rotan. Among survivors is!Luther- Linda Calveo Sands’
..................... . by Ralph a brother, Fred Carson, Big'and Aiin Casas, Sands. ’

The district queen’s contest 
will be staged starting at

Emma Nelson

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Lacy Kelly, 4, of I^ay e tte , 
La., won the La Petite title 
while Yvonne Granger, 7, of 
Longmont, Colo., took the 
crown in the World’s Our Little 
Miss Pageant here.

Dr. Clifton 0. Lawhome, 46, 
one-time city hall, courthouse 
reporter and oil editor for the 
Big Spring Herald and more 
recently associate professor of 
journalism at Southern Illinois 
University in Carbondale, 111, 
has been named professor and 
acting head of the journalism 
at the University of Arkansas 
at Little Rock.

Lawhome, who resided in Big 
Spring three years, will join the 
UA4R faculty Aug. 27.

He succeeds Dr. A. Heber

VANDALISM

George Hornbeck
LAMESA — Fur eral was set 

for 4 p.m. today in the Down 
town Church of Christ for 
George W. Hombeck Sr., 85, a 
building contractor who died at 
6 a.m .' Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Burial was to be in lam esa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

A Houston native, Hombeck 
had lived in Lamesa 58 years. 
He was a member of the 
Oiurch of Christ

Surviving are his wife; two 
sons, George Hombeck Jr., 
Lamesa and A. C. Hombeck, 
Fort WMth; a daughter, Mrs. 
Vickie Walker, Kennedale; two 
s t e p s o n s ,  Ernie Sunburg, 
Dallas, and Glenn Sunburg, 
Hope, Ark.; a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. L 0 r  a i n n e Taylor, 
Texarkana, Ark.; ,20 grand
c h i l d r e n  and 21 great
grandchildren.

Services are pending in 
Hillsboro for Mrs. Emma 
Clementine Nelson, 74, who died 
at 8:20 a m. today in a Big 

to Big Spring in 1943. He died S p r i n g  hospital. Local 
March 2, 1968. She was a ' arrangements were handled by 
member of Trinity Baptist iNaUey-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Church. 1 Mrs. Nelson, a Hillsboro

Surviving are three sons, resident, was born Feb. 13. 1889 
Alton G. Allen and Paul M. in Logan, Ark. She was a 
Allen, both of Coahoma, and, widow.
Wayne W. Allen, Big Spring; j Survivors are a son, Herman 
a daughter, Mrs. Earl 0. Dean, Nelson, Houston; a daughter, 
San Antonio; a brother. Van W. Mrs. Lloyd Maxwell, Big 
Horton, Long Beach, Calif.; 10 Spring; three brothers, John 
grandchildren

6
D.m., Aug. 23 in the HCJC 
Student Union Building in Big 
Spring.

The winner there Qualifies for 
the state contest scheduled in 
Abilene Dec. 2-5.

Manuel Lemon reported to 
police at 11:04 p.m. Sunday that 
$125 damage had been done to 
the electrical system at the 
Texas Little League park.

and
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Don 
Robert Allen, Ronald 
Jimmy Allen, Dewayne 
Bill Dean, Tom Dean, 
Mason and Joe Swinney.

12 great-

Allen, 
Allen, 
Allen, 
Eddie Í

H i m m e l ,  Hillsboro, Earl
H i m m e l .  Lubbock. and
Raymond Himmel, San Angelo; 
11 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Minnie Parrish
Mrs. Mary Hill

WEATHBR
FORECASTS

NORT|4w EST AND SOUTHWEST
TEXAS:' CtRor t* portly cloudy Itirough 

■ rtdrfy »cottorod ofttrnoon

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Mary Alice Hill, 67, who 
died at 11:30 p.m. Saturday in 
a local hospital.

Born Oct. 19, 1905 in Lott, 
she came to Big Spring in 1925 
from Runnels County. She had 
been assistant dietician at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hôpital until retirement in 
1970. She was a member of 
the A m e r i c a n  Business 
Women’s Association and the 
14th and Main Church of Christ.

Survivors are her husband, 
Irvin Hill, Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy (Mary 
Louise) Vick. Big Spring; a 
step laughter, Mrs. James 
(Marylene) Weir, Houston; a 
son. Jimmy Roy Porter. Dallas; 
a .stepson, James B. Hill, Big 
Spring; two brothers, A. E

Funeral for Mrs. 1. T. (Minnie 
0.) Parrish, 67, who died in 
her Big Spring home Sunday 
morning, will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in River-Welch Funeral 
Chapel. I

The Rev. 0. D. Robertson,! 
pastor of College Park Church 
of God, will officiate. Burial will I 
be in 'Trinity Memorial Park. ' 

Born April 18, 1906 in
Oklahoma, she married 1. T.i 
Parrish Jan. 24, 1923 in;
Plainview. They came to Bigj 
Spring in 1954. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors are her husband. 
Big Spring; a daughter, Mrs. 
Laverne Madwell, Big Spring; 
four sons, Odell Parrish and 
R 0 y c é Parrish, both

*

(Photo by John Edwards)

P A T T Y  PEUGH

THEFTS
Roy Phillips, 401 Penn- 

Ï, reporte

Tuesdoy with wltMy scottorod ofttrnoon 
and n l ^  «fwoddnkrm«. Nt (rnportont 
tttnperdturt diengts. U w  »" 'O h l 
74 txcdpt SOt mountains. Hlgli Tutsdoy

t e m p e r a t u r e * '  ........o -  -  -  -------------------

b H  s p r in g  .............. .......Arlington, and W T.
Amorsio .............. -............  ‘SjGobbel, Fresno, Calif.; four
D t i w ? ' S  «  sisters, Mrs Joe Kennedv.

......................   S 77I Plains. Mrs. L. A Whjtworth,
HMdon g  i* Naples, Mrs. Effieiee Hem-

Amarillo, J. W. Parrish, 
Garland, and Jimmie L. 
Parrish, Big Spring; four 
brothers, Wayne Williams, Alva 
Williams, V ir^l Williams and 
Raymond Williams, all of 
California; four sisters, Mrs. 
Irene Vines and Mrs. Hazel B. 
Reiff, both of California, Mrs. 
E l i z a b e t h  Fisher, Roswell, 
N.M., and Mrs. Gertie Jasper,

sylvania, reported to police at 
9:30 p.m. Sunday that two AM- 

of!FM radios and a color television
set had been taken from his 
house.

Carvin Kellar of Cktahoma 
reported a theft from Wood 
MeShain Oil lease hr Coahoma 
during the t ^ h t  Sunday.* 

Reported missing were 215 
ioints of two-inch pipe, and 
between 48 and 60 Joints ot 
three-inch pipe.

Sheriffs officials are in charge
Amarillo; 16 grandchildren andiof the investigation in con- 
four great-grandchildren. ..-.. .̂... inection with the oilfield theft.

The Big Spring 

Herald

Publlttwd Sunday moinirm and 
wodedoy all«noon« «xitpt Saturday 
bjt Elg Spring H«ald, Inc., 710 Scurry

Second c lou  potlog* paid at Big 
Spring. Texas.

carrier In 
and *25»

Subscrlpllon rates: By 
Big Spring, *2.10 monttily 
oer yeor. By moil wlltim 1M miles 
of Big Spr Ing, *2.25 monthly and *24.00 
p «  year; b ^ond  1« miles dt Big 
S^lng, *2.« tnonlhly and *27.« per 
year. All subsu iptwns poyoble m 
advance.

The Associated Press Is exclusivelv 
entitled to the use et all news dis
patches credited to It or net ottier-
wise credlled to the paper, and olee 

puMimed lx 
rl(pits for rep-rblKOtlen of special dis
ine local news puMltfied lwt«n. Ail 
rl(pits for rep-rt 
patches ore oleo reserved.

AQUARIUM DONA'TED — American Legion Post 355 and 
the Webb Air Force Base Officers Wives Club have donated 
a fish aquarium to the Veterans Administration Hospital. 
Making the presentation was OlUe Bronson, Veterans Ailmin- 
istration Volunteer Service representative. Accepting for the 
hospital was Mrs. Mildred Fitch.

Lawhome
Arkansas

Named
Prof

Changes Looming 
In Permit Grants

Requirements for storage 
building setbacks [and for 
licenses to sell wine .and beer 
may be eased if cHy com
missioners <*ay zoning or
dinance amendments at a 9 a m. 
meeting 'Tuesday.

A new .setback proposal would 
allow storage buildings to be 
built on one’s property line 
rather than be set back three 
feet.

Another amendment would let 
the approval ot the police chief, 
building inspector and health 
officer suffice to grant permits 
to sell wine and beeri in town. 
Now, those wanting to obtain 
such permits must go through 
both the Planning and Zoning 
Commission and the City 
Commission.

In other action, the Com
mission will hold a (Niblic 
hearing on annexation of the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
will consider a resolution 
trading four acres of City land 
south of town to Lowell Jones 
for the lot immediately behind 
the police station.

Taylor, who resigned to become 
chairman of the journalism 
department at Southwest Texas 
State University at San Marcos.

Lawhome was chairman of 
the journalism department at 
Texas Christian University for 
two years before joining to 
Southern Illinois in 1971. He had 
received his doctorate at the 
Carbondale school in 1968.

For eight years, Lawhome 
was a political writer, copy 
editor and assistant to the city 
editoV of the Corpus Christ! 
('Tex.) Caller-Times. He joined 
the Caller-’Times staff after 
leaving the Herald in the late 
'50s.

Lawhome is the author of 
“Defamation and Public Of
ficials: 'The Evolving Law of 
Libel,” which was published in 
1971 by the Southern Illinois 
University Press.

He is a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi, the professional 
journalism society.

MARKETS
STOCKS

V«ume ........................................   5,0W,0W
30 Irtduelrlals ................................. elf 7.52
Prnent Index ................................... M4.lt
»  R«ls ....................................... . oN 1.05
15 UtliitiM ........................................ etf M
Alllt Cholmert ......................................  *H
American Alrllnet .............................. lOW
AGIC . . . .    I5H
American Cyonomld ........................ , f lH
American Motors .................................  7<A
American T« a Tei ..........................  47H
American -T« £ Tel ..........................  4M0
Anaconda ............................................. 21H
Aoeco .....................................................  3M
Baker on ............................................. 2*H
Baxter Lobs ........................................ 50H
Benguet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  440
Bettiletiem Ste« ................................... »
Bo«na ..................................................  1*44
Bronift .......................................    «A
Biist«-Meyer« ....................................  tt*k
Brunsnvlcfc ........................................   1444
Cobot ....................................................  levy
Ctrro Carp ...........................................  1444
Chrysler ............................................... 2144
Cities Service ........................................ 44
Coco-Cola ...........................................  14144
Collins Radio ......................................  NT
Consolldaled Natural Pas .................. 1*44
Continent« Airlines ............   744
Continental Oil ....................................  2*44
Curtis WHght ......................................  4«4
Dow Oiemlo« ....................................  5444
Dr Pepper ......................................  25'A
Eastman Kodok ...............................  13444
El Paso Notur« Gas ......................... 14H
Exxon .................................................. ei'4
F«rmont Foods ................................... 7's
Rrostono ............................................. 1*4%
Ford Motor .........................................  534*
Foromost McKtsson ..........................  1244
Fronklln Life ...............................  2244-23'4
Fruenouf ............................................. 2444
Gener« Electric ...............................  « '<Ctntral Motors ........................
General T«epbone .............................. 20's
Groce. W. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214e
Golf Dll ...........................................  22>4
Gulf & Western ................................... 11*4
H«llburton .........................................  l42Vs
Hammond ............................................ NT
Horte-Honks ........................................  NT
IBM .................................................. »144
Jorres-Loughlln ....................................  1444
Kennocott .............................................  » '4
Mopco, Inc.............................................  27*«
Atorcor ..................................................  S ''*
Morine-MI«orxt ....................................  21
McCullough Dll Co.................................
AAoblL ON .............................................  U '4
Monsanto ...............................................  55
N«lott« Servlet .................................  IT4
Now Process ........................................ 1244
NorhNk & We«em ...............................  5»
Penn Centr« R«lrood ..........................  2
Pep«-C«a ...........................................  *3'4
Phillips P«r«eum  .............................  54H
Pioneer Notur« Gas ..........................  I4’%
ProcterOomble .................................  10744
Romodo ................................................  OH
RCA ...................................................... 24H
Republic Steel ..................................... 22H
Revlon ...............     OTA
Reynolds Metals .................................  I5'4
Roy« Dutch ........................................  4544
Scott Paper .......................................... 1444
S4orle ....................................................  3444
Sears Roebuck ..................................... V7<4
sh«i on ................................................. SS
Sk«ly on .........................................  $444
Soulhxfestem Life .......................  4044-4044
S p 4 ^  Rand ........................................  4SV4
Standord OH, C«lf................................ 4744
Standard Dll. Ind.................................  0144
Sun Oil ..................................................  46
twtn ..............................................  . 7»...............................  loi’fc
Texooo ..................................................  1144
Texas Eastern Gas Trans ................  43*4
Texas (km Trans ...............................  25’4
Texas G«f Sulphur ............................  2S'4
Texas Instruments ............................  10344
Texas Ufllltles ...................................  2744
Tlmkln Co.....................................  14'A
Trooor .............................................  444-644
T ro v « « t .............................................  MW
U.S. Sto« ............................................... TT/4
Wootorn UrXen ......................................  10
WosUnghoust ......................................  3344
Vthito Motor ........................................ 10
Xerox ....................................................  151
.................................................................  1*44

m u tu a l  FUNDS
Amcop ...........................................
Hoftjor Fund .................................  7.31-7.0*
Inv. Co. «  Amorleo ...............   12.0*-14.0*
Keyttant S 4 .................................  4.2t-4.6*
Purlton .......................................... *.01-f.|S
Ivost .............................................  *.74-10.64
W. L. Morgan ........................... 11JP-12.17

(Noon oyotos eourtny of Edward D. 
Jonos & Co., Room » 1  Ptrmlon Bldg..
Big Spring Phone 2t7-K>1).

B A C K .T O -S C H O O L

-  SPECIAL -
i

Good Tuosday ■ Saturday

PERMANENT WAVES
Reg.
56.50
58.50 

$10.50 
$12.50

Special
$4.50
$6.50
$8.50

$10.50

VALTAI REEVES SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING & COSMETOLOGY

(II Main
VA Approved

— Closed Mondays — Ph. 263-3937 
Call For Appointments

TOMATOES .....................  19*
PECOS 
VINE RIPE

SUGARLOAF 
LARGE, EACH

GEORGIA
TREE RIPE, LB. ..

CANTALOUPE 
PINEAPPLE 
PEACHES
H M i n i U C  n e w  c r o p  a  .

YELLOW GLOBE, LB...................  9 ^

CU CU M BERS s e " n , cb ........................... ' . . ' . ' . r . . r . ’ ’. ' . ' . ' . r . r .

EGGS “lull w)z..........................................  69*
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Jean Adams

TEEN FORUM
PEELER: (Q.) I’m down 

In the dumps. All my 
frleads, beth b ^ s and girls, 
have beastlM suataas. All 
I have Is a hara. la a day 
•r tws I wsa’t evea have 
that, because R will start 
peeling.

At parties, with everybody 
else aU taa, I laok like a 
ghost. Is there aaythlag In 
the whole wide world that 
will give me a good tan 
— Soft-SUnned Boy la 
Maryland.
(A.) A deep, genuine tan is 

fashionable, but the absorption 
of sunlight that it requires can 
damage the skin. In baking 
themselves, your friends are 
asking for old skin early in life.

You should not, with your 
tender skin, try for a real 
.suntan. For parties or other 
special events, you can apply 
tanning lotion the night before, 
leave it on while you sleep, and 
look like you have been out 
soaking up sun.

F o l l o w  the directions 
carefully, and do not overdo it, 
because this lotion too may dry
your skin.

• « *
BRIDE AT 17 (Q.) My 

bey friend has Just Mulshed 
high scheel. We leve each 
ether very much and want 
te get married whea I finish 
la May ef 1174. His parents 
say It is a great idea. My 
parents dent think we 
should because I will be 
only 17 and they thlak that

Is toe young. .
My boy friend, who Is 

already IS, and I knew 
vtaiag weverything will work out. If 

my parents stU say no 
when the time comes, 
should we run off or should 
we wait CUI 1 am eld 
enough I don’t want te 
wait. — Ready in Texas.
(A.) I agree with your parents 

that you will be too young at 
17 for marriage, and I believe 
it would be a mistake to run 
away and get married against 
their wishes.

But why fret more than nine 
months ahead? You may 
change your mind. Your boy 
friend may change his mind. 
Your parents may change their 
minds.

* • «
(JMii AMIN r«M( aM ewiiWen

mmy MtHr. hut * • rtw«H mat riM 
eawaat amaNr «arti aananaNy. Man
INa4 ^BMíl̂ î N d̂ î îia îl«
Jaaa Mmm, ear» »I The OH Saraw 
HaraM. e.O. l a i  M l  HainlMi, Taa-

Texas Traffic 
Deaths Decline
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A to

tal of 2.061 persons have died in 
Texas traffic accidents this 
year, a decrease of 41 or 2 per 
cent from the same time a year 
ago, the Department of Public 
Safety reported Saturday.

The DPS said there have 
been 1,682 fatal traffic acci
dents this year, a decrease of 
72 from last year.
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27 Anciant monay

29 Hahraw lattar
30 Buttonhota
31 Achng
32 Laprachaun tand
33 Maai aarving
34 Opiimiaffl
35 Rataig 
36Datva 
39 Emmat
42 At a dittane»
43 Tartan pattama 
45 Hebrew monti 
45 Unraatrainad: 2 w 
48Pmnaa
50 Liquid maaauraa
51 Graak market
52 Not once
53 Tartan Uouaars
54 Jubiata
55 Olympian quean 
57 Mkidanoan Uiba 
55 Turtdah coin
61 Sick
62 Engbah catiadral

Punto ef I
11.

a s o Q  a o td u  
a ^ o o n  o u a a  nnr-:n  

a u  
u u

n o iiB u n  u (ta n  
OHnan aarann a n a  
a n u a a j .j o a a a a D a G  
□ n n  a n o a a

d o u Q  a n n t i ü ü  
□ naai'i'iiarantan  
□ □ a u u  u a o u a  u u a  
a a a a  □ □ j o a ’s u a n o  
raQBri u a u u  a a o a n
n a n o  u n c o  r i a u a a

i I 3
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LADIESpoihrr
Bingo Specials!
Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. . .  August 14, 15 and 16

Haircut —  Permanent —  Shampoo & Set . . 4.95

Frost and Toner —  Includes Shampoo
snd Set ...................................................................  « - ’ S

Ladies' Haircuts ..........................  .................... 1*00

Rring your losing Bingo Cords in for our gift 
cortificoto drawing.

If Professional Hair Styling Is Your Ambition—  
Como In and Ragister for a 

Special Clast Starting August 28.

The Academy of Hair Design
Town A Countty, Conf«' 267-8220

W A LK -IN S  W ELCOM E

Test
BY CHARIaES H. GOREN 

e  im. Tea ewcaaa TriSaat 
BRIDGE flBJIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Roth, vulnerable, as 

South you held:
4EQII8  ^ASS 013 AAI4 

The biddinw has proceadad: 
South Wm C North East 
1 4  Paiif 3 0  Pass 
3 4  Pans 4 4  Pass 
T

What do you bid now?
with t he rirft round can- 

trola and a f<H>d trump ault, your 
hand poaaaM M tha ataantlal In- 
iradtanta for a ilara. Taka your 
eholeo aa to 1 tie way you want to 
procaod: avat l a direct bid af ala 
apadai hat ot h approval.

North East South West 
Pass Past Pats 1 0 
1 4 X 4 ? .

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Slaoa partM r paaaad 

artflM lIy, thara la Uttla to bo 
gatnod to  bidding. With ala loaara 
la tha aulta advarpaly bid. It la 
moat unllkaly that you could ful- 
flU an alghi-tilch contract, l i d 
ding Juat to boar tha aound of 
your vote# could prove cocUy.
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DISCOUNT FOODS

Q. 2 — Nieither vulnerable,' 
as South yon hold: 
4AK1S^ltt73 0AS44Q4S

Tha biddi bg has proceeded: 
North Eaitt South West
Past Pans 1 4  PtM
3 Patp ?

What do :fou bid now?
A.—Taai. Ifartncr la a paaaad

hand to  you ahould not avan con- 
aldar tha po* libllty of gama, etpe- 
dally ilnco (partner could havo 
jumpad to tlirac  hcarta with a 
n ta r opanlnj. Haarta should bo 
aa good a «pot aa any for this 
part acora d Pal.

Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
46 ^AKT4 0ATS3 4J»T3

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 4  2 4  ?

What do you bid?
A.—You havo a hand of eon- 

aldcrablt marit—a full opening 
bid. However, If a convanlant 
contract cannot ba found, thara 
a u y  ba no gama In tha hand. Tha 
parUal misfit In tpadat suggcfts 
tha t tha hand might havt battar 
dtftw tiva poatlbUUIti, and our 
roeommondaUon Is a penalty 
doubla. Your hand ahould praduea 
a t laaat four trleha In defante. 
Uniats partnar*a hand la highly 
unbalanced. In which cam ha 
ahould bid again, a lu r t  profit la 
In itora playing for tha panalty.

■■

CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Six Flags

Q. 3—As Elouth, vulnerable, 
you hold: I
4I4TS3^IKQ0K734A1IS4

The biddikig has proceeded: 
South West North Eist
P its Pats 1 4  Pass
3 4  Pa IS 4 4  Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Deaplbl tho fact that you 

patted originally, partner la fish
ing far a alapn. You could hardly 
hava moro than yau do, as wa 
Buggoat yau cooparata by bidding 
fiva clubs. A 'larM tlvaly, yau could 
try aUckwo pd, intaadlng to bid 
slam If part gar ahawa a aultabla 
Bumbar af Meat.

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AJ1S 4 <7 All I 0 A 4Q1IM 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Weit North East
1 4  Pass 1 0  Past
1 4  Past 3 4  Paaa
3 ^  Pass 3 NT Past
♦

What do you bid now?
A.—P artaar^  lump In chiba kao 

thowB that ha hold» valuoa wharn 
you nood tbcaa moot. His )ump 
ralao. which was farcing la  game, 
wat baaed aa  tha potMMUty that 
you aUght kaeo a minimum opan- 
Ing Md. Hawavar, you hold much 
more than a minimum with tplaa- 
did distribution and thraa first- 
round controls. Your tiam chancea 
must ba good, to  wo suggest a  
direct Md of ala ehiha.

Sptcioi 
Rat4 

Adult 
o r Child

Tickets
$ 3» Chuck

wM iMh $5.00 
itahuta (lacladtof 

Wiao 6 Clguruttosl

Q. 4 — neither vulnerable, 
jour partn tr has opened with 
oM heart ilnd you hold: 
4A103 ^!l7«43 OS 41433  

What it four response?
A.—Two haarta. which accu

rately dater ibas your hanA Juat 
bacauaa yoa Omld five trumps doaa 
Bot BMaa th a t  you ahould loop
to four Iwat t i .  Tha hand dost not 
bava au ffk 'an t playlag itraagth

as
for a proaetptiva ralaa.

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, 
South you hold:
4 0 2  C>Ai)S74 0J14S 43 7 3 

The biflding has proceeded;

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
43 7J $ I 7 S 2  OAJtX 4 J 9  

The bidding baa proceeded: 
West Nwth East South 
3 4  3 NT Paaa ?

What action do you take?
A.—Paaa. n  la trua th a t tour 

haarta might prova to ba a tu-
parlor coatroct. but thara Is a 
danger tha t tha backbona af 
partnar'a thraa no tru a v  bid la a 
long, runalag club aalt. Partnar'a 
faUura to daubla thraa tpadaa 
far Ukaaut might ba a  w tm lag 
th a t ha la uapraparad for tha 
othor malar.

A d u lt .S t iv t  $2.0S —  C h ild -S o v e  $1.06 , 

Six Hogs Ticket O ffer G ood fhra September 3 Steak
Foedwoy Gold Crown Beef

Family Style

'4

Kid's Best Pal
CAPETOMiN, S. Africa (AP) 

— An IS-yepr-old girl rode an 
Arabian horse more than 1.000 
miles from Pretoria to Cape 
Town, to raise money for under
privileged children and to 
demonstrate' the worth of the 
breed.

More Security With

FALSE TE E TH
W hile Edtingr Talking

Afraid (alaa taatk wUl drop at tha 
^oag timo? A doatura adhadva eaa 
help. PASTEETH* Powdar givaa

hold. Why bambarraaaed? For mora 
comfort, usa FAS- 

TEETH Dontart Adhativa Powdar. 
Daaturaa that fit ara u iintiil te 
health. Sao your daaUst raguiarly.

Does; More Than Help Shrink 
Swelling Of ffemonhoidal 
Tissues Due lb  Infection

Also Q v e s  Prompt, Temporal^ Relief in Many 
Cases from Pain and Itcfung in Such Tissues.

W hen hem orrhoidal tisauat 
awell, b ^ m e  inflamed and in
fected—it dan be very painful 
for the aufierar. But doctora 
have found a remarkably auc- 
ceaaful medication which is to  
effective that it actually helps 
shrink awelling of auch tiMuea. 
And it  d ^ a  more. In many 
u s e s , it amo gives prompt re
lief for houks from the pain and 
itching in tarmorrhoidaT tiMues.

This naaclimtio« is obtainable 
without a prescription under 
the nam u^Preparation  H *.

Thata by leading doctora on hun
dreds of patients in New York. 
W ashington, D.C. and at a 
large medical center verified 
Preparation H gave similar sue- 
ceaaful results in many caaea.

When you consider Prepara
tion H offers ao many benefita— 
it'a no wonder millions of auf- 
ferera buy it each year to ob
tain this relief. See if it doesn't 
help you.

Thrre'a no other formula like 
Preparation H. Ointmaal or 
auppositories. *

The Right 
Combination

Higher Rates and 
' Best Service

Lmfy Kim 2 ^  
W hit« « r  C olefs

Paper Towels

Sfyitt or Wholtt KshmI
C O R N

Tomatoes

aM w ta .. AA« a«tavntmtaM« r ilw
G r a p e  J u i c o ..... .tT. Z S P  C lieo so ......!^ .

L e m o n o d e ........... .t r .  1 0 *  H e e s e  7 3 *

C o d  W h ip ........... . ^ . 5 9 *  M a r g a r in e .......  2 i l 6 9 *

1
First Federal Savinj;s pays the highest interest 

rale.. I’lus offers the best service in town on Passbook 
Savings.

Put your money where it'll do the most good. Earn 
5.2S'?4' on Passbook Savings Accounts.

1 lie best seiA'ice and highest rales -  a winning 
combination for you. At First Federal Savings.

T i r s i  T c d c r a l  S m  i n i » s

SOO Main Big Spring

CttW. Iceberg

Lettuce...................r?*. Z t *
POTATOES »1»
tl»¡ tip# Fraali
P e a c h e s .............C o r n -S b r . . .5  5 9 ^

MizarMotckvWMl« J A ^  Full of Jalea A  A t o

G r a p e s S l T . a i . ' V j S ^  O r a n g e s ....... 6 9 ^

A v o c a d o s ........3  * " * 1  O n io n s ............... 1 5 *

Via# tipa ^  Frath H I ? t o

C a n ta lo u p e s ....'^ . 1 0 *  C u c u m b e rs . 2  Z 5 *

Specials Good Mon., Aug. 13 thru Wadntaday, Aug. 15, 1973
$

GANDY'S
CREAM

With $5.00 
Purchastt 
>r More 
Excl. Giga., 
Seer & Wine 
Limit 
One

Vr-GAL 
ROUND 
CARTON .

• .»i
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Semantics And Common Sense
In a recent address, Francis G. Turner, former 

federal higiiway administrator, had somettilng to 
say that Is worth sobering consideration.'

In addressing himself to the premise that the 
cure for the u i^ n  and the magalopolis tangle 
is a super-system of noass tranqMit, he cited 
the case of Washiogton D. C.

Here construction is underway on a rail transit 
system at a cost of |S billion, and things have 
a way of actually costing a lot more than govern
ment estimates. (He pauses parenthetically to note 
that this is more than has been ejqiended on roads 
and streets in the whole Metropolitan Area since 
the beginnings of the road and street network 
nearly two centuries ago.) At any rate it is 
estimated that this system will serve five p tf  
cent of the transportation load in the metropolitan 
area. The remaining 95 per c«it will have to move 
on existing road and street systems. Does this 
make sense?

The city council in Austin has received a study 
for proposal of a rapid rail transit which its 
backers say could be operative by 1975 if everyone 
gets in a hurry. The price tag on this 19.2 mile 
north-south route is estimated aat $144 million.

And again, so far Travis County has spent less
than $97 million fw  all state highway coostmctioa 

be sure mat in 
trafflic served,

since 1918. You ma; 
potientage of 
will not greatly exceed the

Austin the 
as to the whole, 

Washington factor.

if indeed it equals it.
It's great semantics to let the words “mass 

transit” roll from our lips, but this should not 
blind us to the necessity of subjecting these 
schemes to rigorous cost-benefit ratios.

What Is Best For Whom
Quite aside from any implications of wrong

doing, there are several timely lessons being 
pointed up in the hearings on the Watgngate 
affair.

One is the view outlined by H. M. R. M. (Bob)
Haldeman on bow a  presidential campaign should

e of authorshipbe run. One would e:q>ect pride 
would induce Ms defense of the system under 
which the 1972 campaign of Resident Nixon was 
operated. TWat, however, does not make it right.

When Sea. Howard Baker aSked him to con
sider if it might not have been better to have 
the president, any president, more involved in 
the mechanics of a campaign that, ^H a ld em an ’s 
account President Nixon was in 1972, Haldeman

did not agree. His view seemed to boll down to 
aloofness or separation on the grounds that if 
anything goes wrong, then the Candidate is 
protected.

Now this ignores one vital consideration; What 
is more Inqxutant — what is best for the candidate 
(»’ what is best for the country?

If is a natural and old ploy for the incumbent, 
seeking reelectioa,. to maintain the “high road” 
by pretending to be above campaigning for the 
reason of a job to do. But any Individual, in any 
campaign, aspiring to the highest office of the 
land, owes it to Che people whom he will serve 
to state, and if need be, defend his position of 
the relevant issues of the day.

My
Answer

. . «ßiBWZ-
•« » y q ro o K iM i.»

BILLY GRAHAM

In visiting another city, I was 
shocked the flag arrangement 
in a particular church. Both the 
Christian and American flags 
were at the back of the sanctuary. 
After inquiry, I was told that 
placing them up front would 
detract from the cross hanging 
in the center. I believe they 
should be up front. Am 1 right

H.D.K.
From my Encyclopedia, here are 

some exceipts from the article on 
the flag: “ If it is displayed in the 
chancel of a church . . .  or on the 
speaker's ptatfonn . . .  the flag 
should occupy the position of honor 
. . .  and be placed at tbe clergyman’s 
right as he faces the congregation. 
But when the flag is displayed . . . 
in a church elsew hm  than the 
chancel ; . .  it shall be placed in 
the position of honor at the right of 
the congregation.”

Custom would seem to dictate 
placing the flag up front, but ap- 
p a r ^ y  variations are allowed, as 
long as tbe place is one of honor.

More important than the surround
ings of our w(»ship, however, is the 
worsh^tself. Oa one occasion, a 
woman asked Jesus about the 
geography of worshipping God. His 
answer was clear: “ It’s not where 
we worship that counts, but how we 
worship — is our worship spiritual 
and real?” John 4:23, 24.

I only hope that your alarm over 
the placement of flags in the sane-

> \

tuary doesn’t reflect a petty and 
critical spirit. As a matter of fact. 
God wants us to have that sort of 
coiporate worship experience, which 
almost makes us oblivious to 
surroundings — human and otherwise. 
That’s what will happen when wmuhip 
is the expression of a love affair with 
God.

Taught By Failure

Hal Boyle

Colson’s Memo
NEW YORK (AP) -  Larry 

Uttal flopped in doughnuts. He
flopped in the retail dottilng 
f le l i  HHe flopped as a song-
writer. He flopped a couple of 
times as a m u w  pub*

Robert Novak
WASHINGItlN -  Senate In- 

vesUgators have obtained “eyes-only” 
White House memoranda documenting 
two attempted interventions — both 
apparenUy aborted — by presidential 
lieutenant Charles W. Colson and his 
deputy in behalf of two Nixon sup
porters, one under federal indictment 
and the other threatened with possible 
federal prosecution.

from Colson’s office probably were 
never relayed beyond the White House 
counsel’s office.

A MEMO FROM Colson, who left 
the White House staff March 10, urged 
that a federal indictment against 
Nixonite Pittsburgh labor leader F. 
G. Gualtieri be “worked out” and 
“disposed of.”

Another from Colson’s deputy 
Richard Howard, still on the White 
House staff, proposed that the Justice 
Department d e a r  Maryland Nixon 
cMitributor Harry W. Rodgers III in 
regard to possible violations of federal 
election laws.

Nevertheless, t h e  memoranda 
buttress contentions by present White 
House staffers that attennpted in
terventions in the judicial {»ticess 
represented a recurrent pattern by 
Colson, President Nixon’s top political 
troubleshooter. When Colson appears 
before the Ervin committee next 
month, he will be questioned closely 
about meddling in tbe judicial 
process.

publisher.
But now, at 51, Larry Uttal 

has made a fortune as one of 
America’s top record execu
tives.

“You learn more from your 
failures than you do from suc
cess,” said Uttal, the bearded, 
unconventional president of 
Bell Records, one of the top 
companies in the business. 
Recently his firm had the No.l, 
No. 2 and No. S top hit singles 
on tbe sales charts, a feat un
precedented in the industry.

His firm over a two-year pe
riod has become a leading pro
ducer in Great Britain and 
turned out 20 gold records, 
each of which has sold more 
than a million discs.

“But you can lose money, 
even on a hit rectml, if you 
spend too much for the talent 
or promotion,” said Uttal. “The 
things that count in this busi
ness are continuity and f<^ow- 
up.

“You don’t have time to en
joy the luxury of a hit record. 
It may gross $400,000 for the 
manufacturer, but he may net 
only five per cent of that. Its 
life as a heavy seller usually 
lasts only about six weeks. At 
the end of from three to six 
montiis it is dead — and there
is nothing deader than a dead 
hit record. If you aren’t  ready 
then to follow it up with anoth
er hit, you’ll probably be dead 
soon, too.”

Part of Uttal’s success is at
tributed to his skill in handling 
artists and discovering new tal
ent.

CHARGES AGAINST Gualtieri were 
later dismissed. No charges were ever 
brought against Rodgers. Still, there 
is absolutely no evwence this was 
caused by White House interference. 
To the contrary, the two requests

T ree For A Day
VIEINNA (AP) — A special “Day 

of the Tree” will be celebrated here 
in October, it was announced by toe 
Austrian Press and Information 
S e r v i c e .  Everyone in Vienna, 
especially children, is invited to join 
the festivities and help plant 3,000 
deciduous trees, 500 confiers and 2,000 
blooming bushes and evergreens all 
over the Austrian capital.

H ie “ Day of the Tree”  is designed 
to Instill greater awareness of the 
beauty and importance of all growing 
things in children and adults. 
Altogether, over the course of this 
year some 24,000 trees wlU be added 
to Vienna’s already extensive parks 
and gardens.

GUALTIERI, business agent for 
Boilermakers union Local 154 in 
Pittsburgh, was one of many hard-hat 
labors leaders backing Mr. Nixon’s 
re-election in the New Majority Colson 
was building. On Feb. 29, 1972, 
Gualtieri was indicted hi Pittsburgh 
on three counts of entoezziement 
(allegedly using unauthorized funds 
on trips to union coventions).

Colson was outraged at the Nixon 
administration harassing a Nixon 
labor man. He fired off a July 25 
memo to Don Rodgers, a former 
union official serving as White House 
coordinator with labor, to contact 
deputy White House counsel Fred 
Fielding,

“Get together with Fred Fielding 
immediately — John Dean’s deputy. 
This is one that has to be worked 
out. Fred should take it up directly 
with (then Atty. Gen. Richard) 
Kleindienst, or John Dean should. I 
can’t do anything with this, but it’s 
one that is absolutely essential that 
it be disposed of in a correct form.”

Most Common Kind Of Cysts
f  ^ .

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

COLSON concluded: “Please get 
this done today.”

Colson told us he has no recollection 
of toe memo, adding it was not 
written hi “my style.” Nor, he said, 
does he recall Howard’s memo to then 
White House counsel Dean after late 
1972 articles in the Baltimore Sun 
regarding Baltimore land devel<q)er 
Rodgers, Maryland state chairman of 
“Democrats for Nixon.”

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What are 
cysts? What causes them? 
Could t h ^  be a result of some 
food allergy? How are they 
treated? I’ve heard that in some 
cases they are just “allowed to 
go away on their own.” Is it 
serious if they persist and seem 
to spread?? — Miss J. L.

What is a cyst? Any sort of 
sac or enclosure containing 
liquid or semi-liquid material. 
It would take from here to the 
bottom of the column just to 
list the various kinds of cysts 
(many of them rare) that are 
known to medicine. Which may 
give you the correct idea that 
your question isn’t  as simple 
as you intended it to be.

Cysts can occur in the skin, 
bone, ovaries, breasts, pancreas 
or other organs. They can occur 
In the liver as a result of 
parasitic infestation. And so on.

But the commonest cysts are 
those which occur because some 
secretory gland — a gland that 
produces a substance of some 
sort — becomes clogged and the 
matter, instead of being 
released by the gland, pUed up 
inside it! Hence swelling? A

W . S. fM n o n
PoMisber

Joe  Pickle 
.Editor
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“cyst.”
One of the commonest types

I skinis a sebaceous cyst in the 
— clog^ng of one of the tiny 
sebaceous glands which produce 
an oily secretion to keep the 
sUn supple. As a rule these 
don’t amount to much, just a 
haimless little lumpy place: 
Then again such a  cyst may

become infected. Inflamed and 
sore and in need of treatm ent 
Opening such a cy st along with 
use of antibiotics if indicated, 
usually is sufficient.

If a particular gland clogs 
and becomes big enough to be 
painful, it can be lanced (that 
is, opened up by piercing it) 
but in some cases the ^and  
will just clog again and you 
go through a repeat per
formance. In such cases 
removal of the gland is the 
answer.

Another frequent type of cyst 
is in toe female breast, called 
cystic mastitis. R ^ast tissue is 
full of countless little milk 
glands, and in some women 
toere is a tendency for these 
to become cysts.

There is the pilonidal cysts, 
which possibly might be called 
a sort of minor birth defect, 
toe cyst containing hair and 
sometimes other kinds of tissue.

Knee glandular tissue is 
particularly suitable for cysts, 
they can occur in the ovaries, 
with corresponding problems.

But as a generality, there are 
two things to do about cysts. 
If they don’t cause any par
ticular trouble, ignore them. If 
toey do cause trouble, removal 
of the entire cyid quite 
frequently is the better course, 
since lancing a cyst may result 
only in its recurrence.

Happy Tonic

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

The Bell stable includes such 
stars as the Partridge Family, 
the Fifth Dimension, David 
Cassidy, Dawn, Edison L i^ t-  
house, Vickie Lawrence, a fea
tured perfoimer on the Carc4 
Burnett television show, and 
young Gary Glitter, who has 
been hailed as “The Elvis Pres
ley of Great Britain.” Bell also 
turned out the (Xlginal cast al
bum of the musical “GodspeQ,” 
which won the indukry’s 
Grammy Award.

Larry, who studied statistics
in college, became a captain in 

nedicthe medical corps during World 
War II. He said he turned to 
pop music chiefly to escape the 
ordeal of “ 12 hateful years of 
playing classical music” as a 
child.

He learned from his two chil
dren to appreciate rock music, 
of which he is now an expert 
judge.

Combat It,” enclosing a long 
B ai

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You 
wrote about a medicine or pill

One thing and another:
I PROBABLY the earliest English 
f language joke book still in existence 

is “A Hundred Merry Tales,” which 
dates back to 1528. Some of the humor 
heard on television, the stage and 
in the movies emanate from that 
priceless collection of stories.

I The world’s most pathetic individual 
is that dour soul which goes through 
life without seeing anything funny. 
One ot the things that makes life 

’ tolérable is the fact that we can look 
back on what was once an em
barrassing situation and see the 
humor in it.

of substance. If we ever get around 
to writing our life stories, however.
we are prone to look back 

rito nctime with no little amount <rf pride. ̂ * to

self-addressed (use a p  code) 
stamped envelope and 25 centi 
in coin to cover cost of printinj 
and handling.

A RARE coincidence occurred In 
1958 when Easter Sunday occurr^  
on April 1. That won’t  happen again 
until the year 2018. April 1 and 
Sunday s b o i^  i^) at the same time 
again this year but Easter was three 
weeks removed.

It’s hard to say what Is worse, 
readllng what prices used to be, or 
fretting over what they will be.

“The world is doomed without 
laughter,” a sage individual once 

isaid. How right he was.

I THOSE CLUBS which stage pan- 
jeake suppers and charge adults $1.50 
and children up to 12 half that likely 
have their {xlce scale all wrong.
' How many adults do you see go 
l>ack for seconds? Young boys, on 
the other hand, have an enormous 

apacity for all food.
to to tor

ISNT THE AVERAGE man’s idea 
of helping in the kitchen an offer 
to  scramble eggs at 2 a.m., when 
the wife has tbe guests on their feet 
knd headed toward tbe door?
• When we’re poor, we try to mask 
,the circinnstance by posing as people

JOHN LAHR, son of the late comic, 
Bert Lahr, author of a recent book 
(“Notes on a Cowardly Lion”) says 
we are a society of worshipers, ob
sessed with living the fantasy lives 
of celebrities.

“The whole culture is spellbound 
— by sports figures, pkiticians, 
stars,” he adds, “The real worid is 
untenaMe. All around us Is poverty, 
war, crisis, death. Rather than deal 
with it, we turn to fantasy . .  . And 
we all do i t  I ’ve given myself the 
Nobel Peace prize dozens of times. 
And I’ve had this very intimate 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  going with Rita 
Hayworth, although she doesn’t  know 
a thing about it. The only answer 
Is to clear your bead, understand how 
fantasy winks, and you’re less likely 
to be taken by it.”

Stock Market Woes

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Those rising 

interest rates are like a searing wind 
})lowing over an already parched 
iitock market, where a few weary 
tiolls still trudige toward an oasis that 
the bears have already declared a 
roirage.

WITH THE prime lending rate 
already up to 9 per cent, and expected 
to  go h i ^ r ,  toe market is hurt in 
a t  least two ways:

1. Investors will be drawn away 
from stocks by a high, alnnost riskless 
nrturn from lending rather than in- 
viisting their money.

2. Corporations will find their ex
penses rising, thus reducing the 
pix)fits which attract investors.

[The aridity of the market is 
piv>bably best illustrated by the 
failure of the Big Three automotive 
companies, Gmeral Moto^. Ford and 
C iir^ e r ,  to attract great numbers 
of buDs despite record high earnings.

Even before tbe major banks an
nounced a lending rate of 9 per cent 
to Mg corporate customers. General 
Motors was selling at only 8 times 
eaonings, Ford at 5 and Chrysler at 
4.

'Hiese incredibly low price-earnings 
ratios follow reports by GM of one 
of toe best years in its history, by 
Ford of the best quarter in its history, 
ami Chrysler of the best April- 
Maty-June period ever.

Match those ratios — or multi(4es 
of current earnings at which these 
stocks are seUing — with the 50s and 
60s; so conunon seven years ago 
among some stocks that offered little 
bu t promise..

Motors, and some of tbe smaller 
emerging giants of tonwrraw. 
watch. fundamentals? Not nearly 
so important

How ironic. Tbe fact was that many 
of those companies really didn't 
perform; they were, to some degree, 
a product of the imagaination — of 
hopes, publicity, promotion and, it is 
su^)ected, even of manipulation.

In contrast, some corporations 
today are performing as never before, 
but their stocks aren’t. There is no 
vast public in toe market as there 
was 10 years ago. It is an in
stitutionalized market, a shrunken 
market.

Some days, in fact, the major 
portion of trading is by insurers and 
banks and funds. But these in
stitutions aren’t investing in the 
market as a whole. Tbey have 
selected some 50 to % stocks in which 
to participate.

A glance at the price-earnings 
ratios of these select stocks shows 
the impact of this concentration. All 
have P-Es in toe double figures, most 
of them well over 20.

TTHOSE WERE the days of the so- 
calBed performance game. If a  stock 
peicformed, if it offered a lot of action, 
toon it was considered a stock to 
who still believes in some of toe once- 
powerful blue chips such as General

AN ARTICLE in the “Institutional 
Investor’’ magazine describes the 
perplexity of an investment adviser 

The adviser showed a visitor two 
^ c ia l ly  prepared charts. “One 
snowed Kodak passing General Mo
tors last year in total market value 
although GM’s earnings exceeded 
Kodak’s net worth.”

The other chart, “similarly con
structed to depict irrationality in the 
way market values have been 
assigned, matched IBM against the 
total value of all stocks listed on the 
Amex,” or American Stock Exchange.

The explanation lies in the P-Es. 
Kodak sells at 38 times current 
earnings. IBM sells at 33 times, 
earning, or eight times tbe P-E of 
Chrysler.

I

When Is It Obstruction?

or something a vroman could 
take to atop or delay tbe 
menstrual period so they could 
go on a vacation without 
worrying about i t  I didn’t  cut 
the artide  out of the paper, so 
could you write about it again? 
-  V. B.

Menstruation can be sup
pressed with one of the birth 
control pills that has a high 
progestin content — but this 
should be done only on advice 
and prescrqXion from your 
doctor.

0 * *

Biarrison, an appliance salesman, 
wahtzed so strenuously at a company 
party  that he suffered a fatal heart 
attiick. Was his widow entitled to 
collect workmen’s compensation for 
his death?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: X-rays 
show I have a high hernia 
(hiatal hernia). Until recently 
I have had only infrequent 
trouMe with it.

R e c e n t l y  I have had 
discomfort after being asleep 
for an hour or two. — J. G.

For that particular problem 
with a hiatal hernia. I’ve often 
suggested using blocks of some 
sort to raise the head of your 
bed six inches or so. Try it.

THE COMPANY said no.
“ Obviously, he was not at work 

wMm he was dancing,” toe company 
reasoned in a court hearing.

But Mrs. Harrison pointed out that 
the party had taken place on company- 
promises, under company spon- 
sonihip, as part of a company contest 
— and that all the company’s 
salesmen were expected to show up.

The court dedded that the dancing 
had Indeed arisen out of the job, and 
granted the widow’s claim. The court 
said toe party was simply the com
pany’s way of inspiring its employes 
to greater effort.

THUS, IN A case arising out of 
a company picnic, the court granted 
compensation for an aeddent largdy 
because of the partic4>ation of the 
company president. It seems he would 
use these occasions to present special 
prizes to employes and to give them 
pep talks about “our one big family.”

STILL, NOT every recreational 
occasion is covered. In another picnic 
case, a woman employe was hurt 
during a foot race. But when she 
sought compensation, the company 
pointed out.

1) that it paid only part of the
cost of the picnic; 

toe2) that toe picnic was held on a 
non-working day, away from toe 
company premises, with no pressure 
on anyone to attend; and

3) that the compay had nothing 
to do with toe arrangements.

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of his booklet, “ Hiatal 
Hernia and Eight Ways to

WORKMEN’S compensation laws 
generally cover accidents that occur 
in l!he course of employment. As a 
rule» courts have included any 
recreational activities that are closely 
connected with the iob.

TTiis is especially true when toe 
company plays an active role in the 
event.

THE COURT decided It would be 
stretching language to call the 
woman’s injury “an incident of her 
employment.” Result: no com
pensation.

(A pabHc service feature of the 
Americau Bar Assoclatioo and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by Will 
Bernard.)

A Devotion For Today. .
A man shall be as an hiding place from the wind, and a covert

from the te n ^ s t ;  as rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow 
great rock in a weary land. (Isaiah 32:2)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, our God, we thank Thee for Thy enfolding
of a

lowe wliich surrounds those who look to TTiee.“ Through Christ, our 
Sftvior and Lord, who taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in 
h«iQt»n Amen.”
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Premarital Sex, Nudity 
Attitudes More Liberal
PRINCETON. N.J. (AP) -  A 

recent survey Indicates Ameri
can attitudes toward premarital 

"sex and some nudity have be
come much more liberal than 
hey were four years ago, says 
the Gallup PoU.

In the July 6-8 sin^ey, 48 per 
cent of the 1,544 persons ques- 
ioned said they thought pre- 
marital sex is wrong. In a 1969

survey, 68 per cent held that 
opinion.

Forty-three per cent said It 
was not wrong when asked: 
“ Do you think it is wrong for 
people to have sex relations be
fore marriaM or not?" The re
mainder had no opinion.

In July, 55 per cent of those 
surveyed said they would be of
fended by nude pictures in

magazines, and 59 per cent 
t h o u g h t  topless waitresses 
would offend them. The 1969 
survey showed 73 per cent 
would be offended by magazine 
nudes; 76 per cent by topless 
waitresses. —

Those who would object -to 
nudity on the stage have de
clined from 81 per cent in 
to 65 per cent.

The poll also indicated that 
American attitudes on pre
marital sex vary not only ac
cording to age and education 
but region and religion.

Fifty-three per cent of Prot
estants found premarital sex 
wrong, while 45 per cent of Ro
man Catholics expressed that 
view. In the 1969 poll, a greater 
percentage of Roman Catholics, 
72 per cent, held that view than 
did Protestants, 70 per cent.

The poll showed most toler
ance toward premarital sex in 
the East, where 38 per cent of 
those interviewed found it 
wrong. Percentages elsewhere 
with that view were 41 in the 
West, 51 in the Midwest and 58 
in the South.

Black Elks Meet 
In Big D 'For LBJ'
DALLAS (AP) -  The Im

proved Benevolent Protective 
Order of Klks — better known 
as the Black Elks — opened 
the business portion of its 
w e e k 10 n g convention here 
today.

The 20,000 delegate convention 
began Saturday with banquets, 
introductory sessions, and a 
Saturday night speech by Dr.

Dolores Hunter, assistant to 
Texas Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

The Black Elks are not af- 
f i l i a t e d  with a white 
organization known as the 
Benevolent Protective Order of 
Elks (BPOE). Ilie  white group 
recently v o t^  to accept blacks, 
but the black group has always 
allowed white membership.

Hobson Keyn(4ds, head of the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 13, 1973 5
Black Elks, said the late 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
invited him to bring the con
vention to Dallas.

“Well, here we are, and LBJ 
is gone. He would liked to have 
met us,” said Reynolds, who 
ranks Johnson as the greatest 
civil rights president since 
Lincoln. Reynolds is listed by 
Ebwiy magazine as one of the 
country’s top 100 bla<± leaders.

Reynolds describes the Black 
Elks as a service organization 
and says it once granted a 
college scholarship to the late 
Rev. Martin Luther King, who 
had to research and write a

speech on the U.S. Constitution.
" W h i l e  researchlBK hie 

speech,” Reynold said, *^^ng  
King discovered the great 
ironies that have existed in 
AnMricaB life. He saw for the 
first time that many, many 
Americans have not been given 
a shot at the American dream.

“So it was there, researching 
his scholarship s p ^ h ,  that he 
told us he had his dream that 
someday aU men would be free 
and equal.”

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LOW, LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES!

s p e c i a l s/ x  c u m v  n n v .  »«a I

Tomato Soup
Town Hous«. (Lim ité)
Safeway Special!

1Ò.75-OZ.
Con

Stokt*iyI . oiuKi'iy ^

van(amp̂
p O P ( K

8 e a N5

Pork & Beans
Yon Camp's. Tasty! 16-oz
Safeway Big Buy! Gm

Mellorine
Je y ttt. Froitn Dnssnrt.
Safeway Big Buy!

V i-G a l
CortOR '

Biscuits

Green Peas
Libby ^ rd M  Swoat i
Sa-feway Special! ' i

Salad Dressing
fiedmoni. Safeway Big Buy! —32<oz. Ja r mi

Potato Chips Party Prfdt. Twin Pack Pk«. 49< 
Tomato Catsup HTqhway. Piavarfall laffla I f  

Black Pepper Trader Hara. ftroaad Caa 3 9 4

.:W E  ARE SHORT O F J E E F t
W e  a r e  s h o r t  o f  b e e f  in  o u r  d i s p l a y  c a s e s  b e c a u s e  w e  
h a v e  b e e n  u n a b le  to  p u r c h a s e  U S D A  C h o ic e  G r a d e  
B e e f  a t  t h e  p a c k e r s ’ b e e f  { » ic e  c e i l in g s  in  e f fe c t  a t  t h e  
t im e  c e i l in g s  w 'e re  s e t  o n  o u r  r e t a i l  b e e f  p r ic e s .  W’e  
a r e  u n a b le  to  p a y  in  e x c e s s  o f  a  s u p p l i e r ’s  l e g a l  c e i l 
i n g  p r ic e ,  o r  r e s o r t  to  a n y  o t h e r  p r a c t i c e  w h ic h  w o u ld  
c i r c u m v e n t  t h e  i n t e n t  o f  t h e  m e a t  p r i c e  c e i l in g  
r e g u la t i o n s .

Detergent
Parada. Safeway Big Buy!

Cleanser , 
Pinto Beans

-49-01. Box

WIMa ReOevaa SteiMi

Fiitea GùàÜfy Meofsf.... ---  - jifc.

Pork Chops
$135

-L b .
Fresh Pork Steak

’I "nVuonà' '"ill '̂’ii I " ' i>iiínirü-

Fresh. Flavorful! 
Lean and Tender! 
Family 
Pack!

Loaa
NHCata

Tam  Neasa. laaaawIcaH

OM Pel Far Cats, Taal
ll.S-ai.
Caa

Chipped Meats 9 Q ¿
SofttMT Thin S N n d . A w « -  S-aK
★ T-fhty ACnmnd •n.f AChkh«« ★ Potlr«-! N i t t

FRYERS
AT«rhty ACnmnd

Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
Link Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage 
Beef Patties 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Canned Ham

Fratk.
USDA latpoctad Orada 'A* Wkala — Lb.

Park. S -fn w n r

■rMOnd, PaNy CMktW

S-fnw ny. Pwlfy C « .k tt ll Con

79« Drumsticks _  Jia
Jiï99« Pork Spareribs ... -.$139
;;ïrJ109 Hindquarters -u59«
srJia Turkey Roast n v H r"
-0.89« Fish Sticks ....Cm,... hm. . (....1 -u69«
2r89« Perch Fillets •— -u 89«

Beef Patties ...m. ..11. -..89«
¥oy Aledfs Af$ Guaranfeeata in" ■'V-

 ̂ ,■>! -ifC '• ‘'Z
N .ainnSy

Goitiéii

Pecos- 
Large Size.
Sweet & Juicy! — Lb.

Seedless Grapes Tkooipeaa — Lb. 374 
Bartlett Pears Califaraia — Lb. 324
Green Beans _»38i
Artichokes a .HTnml.. N .w  Cr«n — C.<h 29«
Banana Squash far ■akkitl — U .  19« 
White Onions us n .  MUSI —lb. 29« 
Cucumbers l a r f .  S .I .S  S l i .  — l « h  11«

Ben Peppers. 
Green Omens u,.., 
Crisp Radishes 
Orange Juice 
Lemon Juice

Safaway

Safaway. Pura

■' lad i I

S-az.‘
Calta

aaady té Usai

Carrots
Safaway. 
US #1

Potatoes Tomatoes
RutsaH.
US » lA

ViiM-Wpel
Slktrsl

Smoked Picnics
Nrot aod Loaa! Dalfciaat!

(Sliced Picnics Q2<) , WhoU
\AMaH ar WWhala — U .  W W ' '  — Lb.

Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon

N «. I  OvalUy. S4i€td

Hickory Bmakod. Sllcail

Ì-1
Fkf.

Pk«.

;  l ia
, ï  J I M

Pecan Sandies - Ka*t»itr'i ceek¡*i—it-oi. n«. 61 ^
La Choy Soy Sauce io-m. ioh«* 41 <
Heinz Ketchup Thick » Wchl—M-ox. So«ia 29^
Candy Bars curtin wiibir tiuth tk?. 51^
White Corn i« lutf«r S«uct. Sr.«n  Oiant. Freían— lO-o». Fkg. 4 4 ^ 
Lemon Pie Edoardi. Frotan— 34-os. Fkg. $ 1.49

Johnson's

Baby Shampoo
$1.08

h

Mild! No More Tears!
7-01.
Bottle

For Dishes and Fine Fabrics!

Ivory Liquid Detergent
854★  12-01. • O  C r f

’-Plastic O O
★ 22-01. Zu 1  4

Plastic U  I ^
★ 32-OX.

Plastic

Toothpaste

ultra
brite

Tub. 764

Razor Blades
Wlttinton Sword. 5-Cf. Q  0 4  
Doubla kdga Pliq. O  Z

Wesson Oil 
. $ 2 9 3eaoinnq Oil

Gallon * 
Plastic '

Filler Paper Mu
HyTone.2-Hole.Stock Up 3 0 0 - C t . ■ W m S  < 
For Tho Now School Yoorl Pkg. ■  w w  |

Theme Book Spiral louad. 2-Hal# — lacb 394 
BkPen ■all Point. Mtdl.1. .  I.c li . 2  to r2 9 4

PencH Tablet lie  Chief — loch 354
Prices Effective Hon., Tues. & Wed., Aug. 13,14 & IS, Is Big Spring.

No Sales to Dealers. ,

S A F E W A Y
«Capyriykt IHQ, S*(aw«y Storos, tnsarparatad.
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VKAMTCP., UNTIL IT CAME TIME 
TO PO IT.'.. THEN HE THRCAT- 
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4 V v W

IF ONLY I  HAD COME TO >OU- 
INSTEAD OF GOING TD YOJR ‘ 
FATHER'S OFFICE/ auT Z 

IMS tXSPERATEi

m :jin
t\H CMANG6P M v \  

MINP-YCXJ C A N T  I 
play pokbh tonight 

AT eopirs ,

' ''-J

WELL, I  HAVENT CHANGED^ 
MY MIND -  I  AM (50IN6 s 
TO  PLAY POKBR TONIGHT

.S' •’k.

TVBS CALLS FOR AN EVEBALL- 
TO -EYEBALL CONFRON- 

V ^i .ä ..TATIOI
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LOVE ME.'.

OFCO^*SE,>
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/T, THAT'S ALL’ 
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BANANAS Peaches;^ 39
. C EN TR A L 

AM ERICAN, 

GOLDEN 

RIPE. '

Oranges ARIZON A 

V A LEN C IA  

6-LB. B A G .

C

2Ì29 c Peppers
Green Apples

Cucumbers
FA N C Y BELLS 

LARGE

PODS............................

FA N C Y 

GREEN 

SLICERS.

LB. Potatoes ALL-PURPOSE 

RUSSETS, 

10-LB. B A G .. .

Lettuce ICEBERG 

L B .............

C Tomatoes LB.

Pears B A R T L E T T  

FA N C Y 

LB.................

C Cabbage
GAYLORD

GOLDEN, W H O LE 

KERNEL, NO. 303 

CAN.

HUNFS

Tomatoes
SOLID PACK, 

14\6-OZ. CAN.

m m m F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOP FR O ST, FROZEN,
APPLE, PEACH , PUMPKIN, 
CHERRY, OR M INCE, 24-OZ. PKO.S M I Fruit Pies

1 Green Beans 27
W* RcMrv* T h «  

Right to Limit 
Quantitiot, Plots«

No Solos 
To  Doalors

Broccoii 255i*l
c

Orange Juice G AYLO R D  
6 ^ 1 . ...............

P»'f 4

Potatoes H U N T'S  

W HOLE 

NO. 300 C A N . Mellorine FARM  PAC 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

•/2-GAL. C A R T O N .........

Dressing PFIEFFER 

FRENCH 

B-OZ. B TL. Drinks SHASTA 

12-OZ. C AN . 6Í69 c

Plum Jam FOOD

CLUB

18-OZ. TU M B LE R . Viennasi“r„. 27
Hunt’s Ketchup 49‘ pjridPs»™  29
Flour FOOD 

CLUB 

5-LB. BAG

Polish TOPCO

FUR N ITUR E

14-OZ. AEROSOL C A N .

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Food Club 
Pink
46-01. Can.

N ESTLES

2-LB. C H O C O LA TE

Softener TOPCO

FABRIC

1/^-GAL.JUG.

IN S TA N T 

LIP TO N  

3-OZ. JA R .

INSTANT
CHOCOLATE

Food
Club
2-lb. Pkg..

Towels "»"..0.. 39'
Tissue BABY SOFT 

4-ROLL PKG.

No. 2 Penciis IN TE G R ITY  
NO. 2 LEA D

STOCK UP A T  TH IS  LOW  PRICE 5110 School Paste K “'«"”"':..".''.'''.

12-In. Ruier
Lunch Kits ****** ’*'***' ****®*̂Sealed Thermos, Asst. Designs

A M USTI 

W OOD, E A C H .

TABLETS
BIO CHIEF— 60-SHEET

8-in.x12-in.

PENCIL

EACH

c

BIC PENS
SCHOOL 

1 BARGAIN 
1 PACK ^

m  V A L U É

I t # E N
l PACK

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

HONOR ROLL

300-SHEET PKG.

O N LY
C

. 15*
$2.88

D a n f v  U n C A  Amplon. Reg. or All Nude, 2 
r a l l i y  n o s e  Sizes Fit All, 5 Colors. Pair .. Vw

CRAYOLAS

S c i s s o r s  Pointed or BInnt
Yoor Choice 19*

Binders S  $L09

IN P LASTIC  BOX

16 ASST. 

COLORS

EACH

gr.

COMPOSITION
BOOKS

(
^  }—5*-Sheet.......... -.Ai-i«.. ,i....

Books, Poly 
Wrapped

X -C« c>- ‘

FOR
ONLY

: Í'
Nt

'Í

p
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For What 
It ’s Worth

Jock Cowan
t)IK 0

It took wine, Christinas, clothes, sex and potato chips 
hundreds of years to reach the level of gross commercialism 
they all now enjoy. Unfortunately, circus tennis made the 
jump a bit more rapidly.

When Robert Larrimore Riggs places his astonishing 
ego on the line against Billie Jean King Sept. 20 in the 
Astrodome, the outcome will be measured in millions. That’s 
dollars, of course. If Riggs’ victory over Margaret Court 
was the “tennis match of the century,’’ as some billed it 

• a couple of months ago, there aren’t enough words in .the 
world to describe this one.

And somehow, I find myself wishing there were some 
way both could lose.* * * *

I like tennis. 1 really do. Other people may like tennis 
a lot more than I claim and think this match is the greatest 
thing since gut. But I don’t understand why.

It took ABC-TV about five hours to .sell $1.25 million 
in advertising (approximately ^ ,0 0 0  per commercial 
minute) for the two-hour show, which will not only fiU the 
46,000 Dome seats, but is expected to rival the Super Bowl 
for national exposure. I think I’m going to be sick.

There’s this urge in ray stomach to move the match 
off the sports page and into the amusements section, or 
possibly the business portion of the paper. Everything about 
it stinks, if you know what 1 mean. Like, Howard Cosell 
is going to announce the farce, both players are making 
fools of themselves with pre-match jabber, and on the day 
of the momentous struggle, you could probably see better
tennis on several public Houston courts.* * •  * * •

About the match itself, it’ll be a be.st-of-five sets affair, 
something that was supposied to have been the kiss of death 
for the 55-year old Riggs. But 72 degrees in the cool comfort 
of the Dome isn’t quite the same as 95-degree heat, and 
besides, .ABC had to get its money’s worth, didn’t it. I mean, 
we couldn’t have him polishing her off in 62 minutes, or 
vice versa, could we?

Jimmy “The Greek ” Snyder, who mu.si have winced 
terribly when asked for odds on the match, makes Riggs 
a two and a half game favorite in each set. That means 
he has to win bv 6-3, 6-3, “to collect his side bets,’’ says

‘  ,  * * *
You’ve got to wonder where this sort of thing is leading 

us. Hopefully, it can only last so long.
There’s the possibility of a rematch, no matter who 

wins. But a loss for Riggs wouW be more disastrous, it 
seems, at least in terms of what lies ahead. While Riggs has 
little to lose as an aged, washed-up has-been—except for the 
$100,000 prize money — his charade would be Jast about dead 
and, other than an interesting talk show guest, he’ll be of no
great use anymore. , u j  •*

King, on the other hand, would be far from finished if 
she should be beaten, but she might not be able to handle the 
setback quite as well, partioulariy after her many orations on
women’s equality. „ u u

She can hardly win. If she does defeat Riggs, aR she has 
proven is that she can defeat a former great player 25 years 
past his prime. And if she loses, her pleas for bigger purses 
and more notice will be heard only by radical Indians and 
women without bras. ___

Nicklaus Makes History In P G A  Blitz
CLEVELAND (AP) — No 

matter what his rivals say. 
Jack Nicklaus remains un
convinced he’s golf’s greatest 
player ever,

“ I don’t know if Bobby Jones 
is better or I am,’’ said the 
game’s No. 1 superstar Sunday, 
even though he had just shat
tered Jones’ revered 43-year-old 
major title record of 13 vic
tories.

“ I do know he achieved his 
in shorter tim e," ' said the 
awesome Golden Bear, who.se 
final round charge to a three- 
under-par 69 gave him a 277 
total and a bulging four-shot 
decision over runnprup Bruce 
Crampton.

“ At 33, I know I’m going to 
play a long time," Nicklaus

added, “and the only way to 
compare is when you’re 
through.

“The only measuring stick 
today is major titles. You can’t 
compare stroke averages. The 
courses are so different,” he 
said.

Nicklaus’ powering ' game 
crumbled his CantertaUY Golf 
Club opponents and brought 
these testimonials:

Crampton — “It was a 
pleasure to be an eyewitness 
to hi.s4ory being made. He 
borders on the unbelievable. 
Here’s a man in his early 30s 
who could do this so early and 
with such ease.”

Tom Weiskopf — “Jack’s the 
greatest player who ever played 
the. game. There isn’t a shot

he ■ can’t '  make. He’s the 
greatest ever because the 
caliber of play is so much 
better now. It’s tougher to win."

C o n s i d e r  these ac- 
c'omplishments for a man just 
reaching pro golf’s prime age: 

—Four* Mastefs, three PGA, 
three U.S. Open, two British 
Open, two U.S. Amateur.

— 12 major pro cham
pionships, one m<Me than Walter 
Hagen’s previous record.

—Just over $50,000 short of 
$2 million in official tour earn
ings since 1962.

—49 official tour victories, not 
counting his two British Opens.

—Five victortes in 15 tour 
appearances this year including 
13 times in the top ten. « 

—$245,424 in 1973 earnings.

second to Crampton’s $270,841, 
with the $45,000 first prize 
check.

Nicklaus arrived at the 6,852- 
yard course without a victory 
in his last five tournaments.

“ I’ll have to change that,” he 
said on the eve of this, the last 
of the major tournaments for 
1978. .

He did, with a concentration 
seldom attained by his modern 
day rivals.

Crampton finished at 281 with 
a final 70.

Mason Rudolph, one stroke 
behind Nicklaus with upstart 
Don Iverson through 54 holes, 
struggled to- a 73. He shared 
thhxl at 282 wUli J. C. Snead 
and Lanny Wadkins,- both with 
69.S.

Nicklaus puts his rivals away 
with consecutive birdies on six 
and seven for a two shot lead. 
His advantage never dwindled 
under that figure down the 
stretch.

His Jour shot margin equaled 
iniitfTir record It matched A1 
Gelberger’s standard for PGA 
medal play established in the 
1969 PGA at Akron Firestone.

726U » »  -g;
t t-n -7 0 -n -m  
71-74 a  6 » - «

70- 7I-71-7*-*!
71- 71-71-71-214
76 71-4IS^284 
74 72-4«4l-2i4 
70 72 73-7(1-215 
73 70-71-71-2K 7249-74-4̂ 2IS
72 70-49-74-2«
73 7(W7-7S-2I5

J(Kk WickkiUS, $453)00 
Bruce Crampton, $25,700 
Moson Rudolpti, $11,901 
J. C. Smod, $11,9« 
Lanny Wodkim, $11,901 
Don luerton, $7,312 
Don Sikes. $7,312 
Tom Weiskopf, $7,312 
Sam Snead, $ 5 ,^  
Ker->-4f yo.'ley, $5,625 
'̂ lole frwin, $5,625 
Bob e ■ ue, $3,975 ,
Larry Hinson, $3,975 
Dove Stockton, $3,975 
Jtm (Colbert, $3,975 
Den'ty Lyons, $3,9̂ 5

Cleveland Stops 
Rangers In 11 th
ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Cleveland kept its cool amid an 
umpire-baiting towel shower 
from the Texas Rangers’ dugout

'Never 
i' Rico

Chris 
a 7-6

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
“ He never forgave me."

Those were Rico Carty’s 
parting woixLs Sunday night 
after he learned that the Texas 
Rangers had traded him back 
into thé National League 
whence he came.

The 31-year-old Carty, who 
had a brief run-in with Rangers 
Manager Whitey Herzog earlier 
in the season, said he knew it 
was just a matter of time 
before he was dealt away.

The Chicago Cubs obtained 
Carty for less than the $20,000 
waiver price.

Herzog and Carty had a brief 
pushing match after Carty was 
embroiled in an argument with 
the umpires over a called third 
strike on June 1.

“He (Herzog) said all was 
forgiven and we even had a 
cli£house meeting, explaining it 
to the team,” Carty .said, “but 
he never forgave me.”

RUIDOSO 
RESULTS

Sunday night and rode 
Chambliss’ redhot bat to 
victory in 11 innings.

Chambliss, who now has hit in 
14 consecutive games, scored 
Walt Williams, with a double 
as the Indians swept the series.

The Indians’ Buddy Bell had 
tied the score 5-5 with a two-run 
ninth inning homer.

Geveland scored its sixth run 
in the 10th inning on a hotly 
disputed call at second base 
which resulted in Rangers 
.second sacker Dave Nelson and 
; Manager Whitey Herzog getting 
the thumb.

Brooks Rolls 
In Talladega
TALLADEGA. Ala. (AP) -  

David Pearson is still looking 
for enough prize money to put 
him in auto racing’s $1 million 

[class, and Dick Brooks hopes 
¡the sport will show him a little 
respect.

Brooks, a 31-year-old driver 
has been without a strong 

car mosl of his professional life, 
finally got one and won Sun- 

I day’s rich Talladega 500-mile 
stock car race in the major 
upset of the season.

“ I was trying .so hard I 
couldn’t even see the checkered 
flag. I laughed and I cried like 
a baby that whole last lap. I 
pounded my fists on the 
steering wheel to be sure it was 
for real,” said Brooks, of Por
terville, Calif.

Pearson, 38, needed only 
$13,560 to join Richard Petty as 
the only slock car winners of 
$1 million in prize money.

While Brooks was floor- 
b o a r d i n g  his two-year-old 
Plymouth to the first major 
triumph of his career, Pearson 
had to coax every ounce of 
power from his badly-fading 
Mercury in order to capture 
third place.

Brooks picked up $20,850 from 
the $145,000 purse, the biggest 
paycheck he’d ever s e e n .  
Pearson was paid $9.040 and 
now needs $4,310 to reach the 
career $1 million plateau.

Brooks will get the respect 
he deserved and Pearson will 
surely reach his financial goal 
before the season is out.

The race was marred by the 
death of second-year c^ver 
Larry Smith, 31, of Lenoir, N.C. 
S m i t h ’ s Mercury crashed 
headon into the first turn 
concrete barrier during the 14th 
lap.

s’X Astros Hand Cubs 
Consecutive Loss,

LAST 2 DAYS 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RATED G

[wmjdisneyiJ

DON W ILSON

CHICAGO (AP) -  The sag 
ging Chicago Cubs dropped 
their eighth consecutive game 
Sunday, a 3-2 decision to the 
Houston Astros, and then 
sought to remedy their woes 
by purchasing veteran out
fielder Rico Carty from the 
Texas itangers.

Carty, 31, was batting .232 
with just three home nms and 
33 runs batted in for the

Korbut Flustered 
By Olympic Ruling
MOSCOW (AP) -  "I have no 

spirit,” lamented Little Olga 
Korbut.

“ I like to try many new and 
daring routines, but the officials 
say they are not allowed. So 
why bother? I quit doing them.” 

The toy doll of the gymnastics 
world, Olympic gold medalist 
and owner of the Soviet Union’s 
rare honored Master of Sport

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMURICAN LEAOUU Iwt

Texas short.stop Toby Hatrah 
dropped the ball on a force play 
but the Rangers claimed he had 
tagged the bag first. Charles 
Spikes was safe and tallied 
when he stole third and Texas 
catcher Rich Billings threw the 
ball into left field.

Alex Jnhn.son homered for 
Texas in the bottom of the 10th 
to set up Chambliss’ 11th inning, 
heroics.

The Texas bench littered the 
field with towels over the 10th 
inning call by umpire Hank 
Morgen week.

“Spikes was safe because 
Harrah wasn’t in position,” said 
I n d i a n s  Manager Ken 
Aspromonte.

Rangers Manager Whitey 
Herzog was mad “because at 
first Morgenweek said he 
(Harrah) didn’t have the ball, 
then he said Harrah missed the 
bag.”

ALVERADO 
WINS MEET

,Nati Alverado of Juarez 
defeated Big Spring’s A. J. 
Pirkle Sunday for first p4ace 
honors in the Big Spring 
YhfCA City Invitational 
Handball 'Tourney finals.

Alverado scored a 21-8, 21- 
12 triumph in the A division 
finals, while Ray Thomas 
topped Tito Arencibia 21-14, 
21-13 in an all-Big Spring 
third place tilt. Consolation 
winner was Jim Sedillo of 
Roswell, N.M., who defeated 
Big Spring’s Ron Rifenberg.

Waco’s Larry Lanier 
captured the B Division 
prize by defeating John 
Green of Odessa, and 
Odessans also took third 
and fourth places as Ken 
Wyatt topped Dean Shuman. 
Rocky Winford of Odessa 
was the consolation winner 
in the B category, defeating 
Wayne Faas of Big Spring 
in the finals.

W L Pet. ca
D#troi1 45 52 .554
Balllmor# 42 52 544 1VÎ
Boston 42 54 .534 2VV
New York 44 56 533 2Vi
AAllwa4ik## 57 SI 4M 7
Cloveland 47 71 .39« MVk

(Mast
Kansas City 4B $1 J7I «
Ooklond 44 51 .544 1
MInnesoto 56 59 .417 10
Chlcooo $7 61 .413 lO'Ti
Collfornld S3 61 .445 12V̂
Texos 42 73 .344 24

$wndoy's Gomn
Detroit 6. CMcogo 2 
Oakland 13. New York 12 
Boston 14. Cotltarnio I 
Boltimore 10. Kontos City 6 
Mllwoukee 10. Mlnnewto 9, 10 Innings 

Celvelond 7. Texos 6. 11 Innings 
Tedoy's Gontts

Colltornlo (Moy 7-11) ot New York 
(Medich 1-6), N

Ooklond (Odom 2-9) ot Boston (TIont
15.9), N

Ctilcoao (Forster 3-4) at Milwaukee
(Slaton 1-9), N

Boltimore (Cuellar 9-11) at Texos
(Sl€t)ert 6-9), N

Detroit (Fryman 4-7) at Mlnndsc4a
(Btyleven 1,-11). N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eost

St. Louis 
AAon treat 
Plttsburqh 
Cnioooo 
PM lodel pilla 
New York

West

W L Pel. CB
41 57 .517 _
57 59 .491 3
54 a .491 3
54 41 .479 4V5
54 43 .442 4V>
52 43 ■ta 7Vi

73 45 .419
7w 47 .60S I'/i
72 47 .60S V-k
64 a .552 i
62 a .517 12
54 45 .443 M'/i
41 74 J a 3)V5

Los Anocles
Cincinnati 
CIncInnotl 
Son FroncIscD 
Houston 
Atlonto 
Son Diego

Sundoy't Gomes
PIHsburqli 5, Atlonto 2 
Houston 3, Chicago 2 
CInoinnatl 7, St. Louis 2 
Son Froncisco 4, New York 1 
Montreal 2-3, Son Diego 0-4, 2nd gome 

10 innings
Los Angeles 2, Philadelphia 1 

Today's Oomdi 
CIncInnotl (Norman 10-9) ot Pittsburgh 

(Britts 1011), N 
Houston (Roberts 11-9) ol Sf. Louis 

(Nogy GO), N 
New York (Matlock 9-14) at Son Diego 

(Greif 7-12), N
Montreot (Torres 7-11) at Los Angsids 

(Osteen 13-5), N

Award at age 18, had just 
finished a workout Sunday on 
the beams and bars preparing 
for Wednesday’s opening of the 
University Games.

She .sat. demurely on a wooden 
bench in the foyer of the Crystal 
Palace. All eyes were upon her. 
She is a world celebrity.

Olga’s blonde hair was caught 
in two pigtails by blue ribbons. 
Her frail 4-foot-ll, 80-pound 
frame was encased in tight- 
fitting American blue jeans and 
a s tr ip y  turtleneck sweater,

“I will do my back flip in 
the games here — it’s per
mitted,” she explained. “ But 
not in the Olympics, unless the 
rules are changed.”

After Olga won two gold 
medals and a silver at Munich 
with her exciting routines, in
cluding an unprecedented back 
flip on the uneven parallel bar, 
the International Gymnastics 
Federation imposed stringent 
rules which would forbid such 
moves in the future.

The Russians are seeking to 
have the new restrictions 
voided.

The tiny Ru.ssian gymnast, 
individual female star of the 
Munich Games and voted 
Female Athlete of the Year in 
the 1972 Associated Press poll, 
is expected to sweep lailies’ 
gymnastics honors in the 
s t u d e n t  games continuing 
through Aug. 25.

Abilene North 
Softball Champ
ODE5SSA — Abilene North 

defeated Snyder 6-6 here Sunday 
and won the Miss Softball 
America Minor League State 
Tournament.

Abilene South was the third 
place winner, while Odessa East 
topped Odessa West 21-8 for the 
consolation prize. 'The Sports
manship Trophy went to Casa 
View No. 2.

The State MSA Senior 
Tournament is set for this 
weekend in Big Spring.

Rangers in 86 games before 
being put on the disabled list 
with aJ\airline fracture of his 
big toe. The lifetime .300-plus 
hitter is expected to come off 
the list Sunday.

Houston’s Don Wilson, 9-12, 
wrat eight innings in topping 
the Cubs and said he was happy 
to win his third game in a 
row — especially from two 
giants, Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati, and one floundering gi
ant, the Cubs.

The Cubs ended Wilson’s 
streak of 23 scoreless innings in 
the third, but lost anyway, 
matching their eight-game los
ing streak of last year. Thanks 
to a loss by the league-leading 
St. Louis Cardinals, the Cubs 
managed to remain 4 ^  games 
out of first place in the Eastern 
Division.

Bill Bonham, 4-4, was the los
er. A walk by Bonham to lead- 
eroff batter Jimmy Wynn in the 
eighth, Bonham’s only pass in 
the game, set np the winning 
run. Wynn took third on a 
single to center by Cesar Ce- 
deno and scored on an infield 
out.

The C’ubs led 2-0 through the 
fifth inning, but the Astros tied 
it up in the seventh, helped by 
a wild throw from rookie sec
ond baseman Dave Rosello 
which allowed runners to ad
vance to second and third, a 
single by Tommy Helms drove 
both mates home to tie the 
score, clearing the way for the 
winning run in the eighth.

When it was sfUggested to 
Cubs Manager WhWey Lockman 
that it looked like nobody want
ed to win the Eastern Division 
title, he replied, “I don’t care 
how it looks. Everytx)dy wants 
to win. I can’t hrfp it if we’ve 
got all the balance in this divi
sion.”

The cubs 
play Carty 
move Billy

are expected to ' 
in left field and 
Williams to first 

more'base in an effort to gain 
power in their lineup.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythlag l i  Music 
Siace 1927

113 Mala Ph. 26341491

Naw Showing

LAST 2 NITES 
Saa. MaUaee at 2:15 

Box Office Opeo 7 P.M. 
Featare at 7:11 k  9:19

TECHMCOLOn* O M  
«>

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

UNSIOppAbli!
UNbclikvAblc!

UNbEATAbli!

*BI|lKelU
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’’DIE O IM E » 
CONNECTIOH’'
ANolionolGenefdlhclufei Wmm  

Color ( ^
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nuMCOlOO SMITH8 

JOHNm 
“¡SS" BAUSlaivH _ -------
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TONIGHT k TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:N RATED R

wm mtmt» Attoetkiti. me i

Strange Captures 
Amateur Victory

COLUMBIA, Ga. (AP) -  
Curtis Strange of Virginia 
Beach, Va., is the new 
Southea.stem Amateur Golf 
Tournament champion.

The 18-year-old, who enters 
Wake Forest this fall, faltered 
with a 79 Sunday for a 72-hole 
total of 288 but a 20-foot birdie 
putt on the 18th hole gave him 
a one-stroke triumph.

CHAR-STEAK HOUSE
“ Where Everyone Caa Afford Delidoas Steaks”

GOOCH -  STEAKS -  BLUE RIBBON
iMrta T-Oddd —  K.C. $trlg$ —  R W -E y«. Ctiop Sirloin, Tog SIrlOM. Clidr 
BroNod on O m t  grotior to portoettow By ( j r r y  Sloon, Sorvod «MB DoM- 
ddM  Bdkod Patoto or Friot, Toxoo Toast, and soM  you arogoro your- 
toM tho xroy you Ukt It from our ogtn salad Bor.
TH E  OOST FRIED CHICKEN IN TOWN, PROVE IT  TO YOURSaLP

29M Gregg
Open 4:39 - I9:N P.M. Daily — Closed On Sunday 

DAILY SPECIALS
_  TUESDAY“ ~MONDAY 
Large T-Bone 
With Potato. 

Toast k  Salad

$3.25

______| WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY
Chicken Fried,Fried Chicken,! Chop Slrioia 
Steak, Potato I Fries, Salad, | Salad 
Salad, Toast, Toast. All You ¡Potato, Fries, 

Gravy Can Eat | Toast

$1.29 $1.75 I $1.39

iu n i
AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA

B
O

:«W': tííiijíil
FIRST (3S0 yds) —  Big Shot Banker

4.20, 3.00, 2.40; CItorm Gain 3.M, 3.40; 
n n M i FosI Dock 3.00. Tltno —  17.77.

s iK ^ N O  (Ono mllo) —  Cousin
Cloronct 49.20, 32.40, 13.00; ,M2 Y ’».,Son 
7.40, 4A0; No'or Fovor 14.00. Time 
—  1:44.

OD —  pd. 114.10. _
TH IR D  (440 ydo) —  Uttio Loim  Co

4.20, ■

*^,?UlS!iLLA —  l>d. 23i00.

Edition S.00. Tim# —  1: IS 3-5.
FIFTM  (SSO vjh) -  Surk.gf» f « '  

3.40, 3.20; Robol's, Rfveng# 6.60, 4.20; 
T r ^  Socrot 4.M. tim e -  27.12.

Q U IN ELLA  Pd. —  19.00. ___
SIXTH  (3S0 yds) —  Callmemyeh 3.00. 

2.ä , M O; Blut SlWdp 4.40, 3.00; Moon 
Öudon ioo. Tim t — 17.03.

<£V EN TH (4 für) —  Rod TIgresi 
I O » .  4 . « "  S » 7  O'Snev 2.10,
i » ;  Uotro Diablo 3.00. Tim# _  1:14

 ̂^ IG H TM  ’ (4 lur) —  Bod Soint 13.40, 

® m N it? ’ U ^ r r — Cotondo  Xlfty 12,40, 

^ bT g  OUIM ELLA —  pd.

7M . Tlmd —  1 :*2.

(O (440 ydo) —  Uttio Lona Go 
3.40, 2.W; JoiW  4.40, 4.00;

k/ltliod Man 3.00. 'rimo —  22.20.

S.OO

iS; ia  ®
'" i  ’S

Aiomlloo ^  ”
O U IN ELLA  -  pd. •
a t t e n d a n c e  —  6,173.
TO TA L  —  322,535

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

T ry  Our Ranch Inn 
Style Pizza

A  True Italian Pizza 
with Chinese Spices

W ED N ESD A Y O N LY  
B U Y 1 PIZZA, 
G E T  1 FREE 

W ITH  A D
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY k  DEUCIOUS

FARM GROWN

$1.85 PER PLATE

Ranch Inn 
' Cafe -

46NW. Hwy.86 Ph. 217-5581

otice to holders of our, 
certificates of deposit. 
Your certificate is not 

automatically renewable at 
new, increased rates of interest. 
At maturity, you must initiate 
a wholly new certificate of 
deposit in order to earn the 
new and greoter interest rates.

' Big Spring Savings
Mala at Seventh, Phone 267-7443

M IN G  T H Il  COUPON

2 fori & 2E a i i m
; M R g Ifcid etiiuoR «Rd rocdivt 
I a i o «  frg« with Iha p v ic h « «  gf j 
;#iM Bf «RIMI vRhM. Or# eo eacR ' 
l a w  vWt, atdBM»

¡VALID THRU A UG . 25, 1973
i NAME....................................................

(ADDRESS............................. ....................

AT THE roLLOWINC LOCATIONS

1702 S. GREGG 
263-1381

Uat tM 
2.1$ IM 
$■«• MS 
244 144 
24B $41

M02ZAREUA CHEESE......... U a
ONION . .......................... 1
GREEN OLIVE ....................  1 25

I BLACK OLIVE ....................  1 25
GREEN PEPPER .................. J.25
MUSHROOM ........................  i s j
PCPPERONI ..........................  ]4o

CAHAOIAM BACON ............   14$
>NOT JALAPENO...................  12$

ANCHOVY ..................    1.3J
H CHEESE. >/i sausage .... 1.2$
M CHEESE, Vi BEEF ..........  1.2$
PI22A INN SPECIAL .. .. . . .. .  l.SO
BEEF A CHOPPED ONIONS .. 1.60
PEPPERONI A MUSHROOM .. l.iO 
9EPPERONI A GREEN PEPPER l.«0 
SAUBAOE a  MUSHROOM .... 140
■••k Add#d IWBwdItnt .......  j g
BORA IMkUIIERII ROT MWfB TO FIAIB CWm Fmw 

ASK ABOUT out PARTT FACRITin

2.9$ S.M 
244 44#
$4« 44B 
S4B 44B
S.10 4.10
1. a  S4A 
2.SS S.1B
2. U  14S 
2.4S 14$
3. W 4.7S 
$4$ 44$ 
$.$$ 44$ 
3 .»  44$ 
1.3i 44$
40 40
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EXHIBITION FOOTBALL ROUND-UP

Blanda, Oakland Edge Cowboys
•» Th* AiMciataO Prvw

“ It’s important to play 
p r e s e a s o n  games,’’ 
Oakland Raider Coach 
Madden. ‘T m  thankfal.” 

Madden might have added he 
was especially thankful for 
having the “old man’’ around

tight
said

John

to help him win those tight Cleveland and Los Angeles tied 
games — preseason or other- 21-21.

ni j   ̂ Giants scored
George Blanda, the 45-year-1 h e i r  second consecutive 

oia whir, provided the last preseason victory with a 13-7 
Saturday decision over the New England

Miami b ^ t  Orleans 14-13, i year quarterback’s first start in 
me New York Jets trounced the the National Football I,eague. 
r t ?  Prawisco 49ers 34-14, | The former Heisman Trophy 
Chicago beat Houston 34-7, winner completed 11 of 22 
Grwn Bay d r ie a t^  Buffalo 10-ipasses for 91 yards and a touc“h- 
3, St Louis defeated San Diego down, but had three passes 

swamped I intercepted, two by Colt
P h i l a d e l p h i a  45-21 and linebacker Stan White.

“ it was quite an education,’’ 
agreed Sullivan.

.'\lso receiving

when he booted a 15-yard field 
g o a l  with four seconds 
remaining to provide the 
Raiders’ 27-25 margin over the 
Dallas Cowboys. Blanda’s 33- 
yard field goal earlier in the 
quarter started the Raiders 
comeback from a 25-14 deficit.

In other Saturday action, 
Atlanta beat Baltimore 34-20,

• • 4

Patriots Sunday.
Kansas City hosts Detroit 

tonight.
Norm Van Brocklin said the. 

Falcons’ victory over the ColtSj 
was an education for young' 
quarterback Pat Sullivan. I 

“I’m sure Patty learned a 
little bit about lineback«* play,’’ 
Van Brocklin said of the second-

4 4 4

„ an education 
was Chicago Bears rookie 
signal-caller Garv Huff, for
merly of Florida State.

“The kid played pretty well,’’

Bears’ coach Abe Gibron said.
“ But ho made .some mistakes. 

His old coach.' ‘Bill Peterson, 
who coached him at Florida 
State was blitzing him three out 
of every four plays.’’

Huff hit on touchdown passes 
of 22, I'j and 12 yards and got 
to extend his appearance 
because of an injury to Bobby 
Douglass.

j For the second straight we<‘k, 
reserve quarterback Jim Del 
(iaizo led Miami to victory. 
Saturday, he threw a 10-yard

Itouchdown to Dave “ Bo" 
Rather on the first play of the 
fourth quarter to cap a 90-yard 
scoring drive which gave the 
I Dolphins their 21st consecutive 
[V ic to r y .

W A TC H  BANDS

V i Price
LARGE SELECTIO N
GRANTIIA.M JEWEI.RY 

305 Main

A SPECIAL 
BARGAIN FOR 

YOU
3 5UI1S tl7f.t0

INN

Pass Rush 
To Raider

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 13, 1973 9_  ■ V
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S S $ S YOUR HARD EARNED DOLLARS S S S S
HONG KONG CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING

2 DAYS O N LY, A U G U S T 13 A 14, M O N DAY A TU E S D A Y
CUSTOM DESIGNED —  MADE TO MEASURE —  ALL 
HAND TAILORED SUITS, SOLD WITH SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED— OVER t.OM SAMPLES TO CHOUSE 
FROM —  ANY STYLE ANY SIZE.

SPECIALISTS FOR HARO TO FIT MEN.
Now. From

DoubI* Knit Suit .................
Polyiter \Aool Suit 
Yeor Around Wonted Suit
Silk Wonted Suit .............
Cojhmere Top Coot ............
Coshmere So .Jocket 
Pair ol TrouMrt 
SHIRTS, CUSTOM MADE .

(with FREE menoorom)
Prices exclude Shipping A Duty

YO U  ARE W ELCOM E TO  VISIT OR TO  CALL. PH. 263-7621 
MR. G. K. VASHI CHARGE IT

H O LID A Y

OAKLAND (AP) — The 
Oakland Raiders’ pass rush 
looked fearsome against the 
Dallas Cowboys, and big Bubba 
Smith never even left the 
Raiders’ bench.

It was .second-year player Otis 26-24, came after Sistrunk
Sistrunk, the deienave tackle 
with the clean-shaven head, who 
led the charge Saturday night 
and made several key tackles 
in a 27-25 National Football 
League preseason victory over 
Dallas.

The Raiders, behind 25-14 
early In the fourth quarter, won 
on G eor^  Blanda’s 15-yard 
field goal with four seconds

LPGA Title 
To Burfeindt
WADSWORTH, 111. (AP) 

Betty Burfeindt, the little gal 
with the big swing, won her 
first 1973 tournament Sunday 
and became the year’s third 
leading money winner on the 
L a d i e s  Professional Golf 
Association tour.

Miss Burfeindt, a 5-foot-4, 115- 
pounder, said putting was the 
key to her explosive win in the 
$30,000 women’s event.

She surged from four strokes 
back with a closing of five- 
under-par 58 to win the $4,500 
first prize by three strokes with 
a .')4-hole total of 212 over the 
6.523-yard Midlane Country Gub 
course.

Deadlocked at 215 for the 
runnerup spot and earning 
$2,995 each were 18-year-old 
la u ra  Baugh and the leader for 
the first two rounds, Debbie 
Austin.

After a pair of 70s Miss 
Austin fell to a final 75 and 
saw Miss Burfeindt charge Into 
command with a closing round 
that showed five birdies and 13 
pars.

M i s s  Burfeindt, heading 
towards this weekend’s $30,000 
St. Paul Ladles Open with 
$42 750 already banked, had 
previously finished second four 
times this year.

remaining. The offense, with 
Ken Stabler at quarterback, 
drove 71 yards to set up the 
winning boot.

But a touchdown with 6:52 
left, cutting the Dallas lead to

sacked Cowboys quarterback 
Roger Staubach and forced a 
fumble at tbe Dallas 29-yard 
line. Rookie lineman Dan 
Medlin recovered for Oakland.

My goal is to be all-pro, 
perhaps defensive player of the 
year. And to do that, getting 
to the quarterback has to be 
the top priority," said Sistrunk. 
who was in on nnost of the 
Raiders’ six sacks of Staubach 
and Craig Morton.

Staubach was so impressed by| 
tbe Raiders that he said later, 
“ No doubt we’ll be meeting 
them in January."

A January date could only bei 
in the Super Bowl.

Both teams used young' 
players liberally in the second 
preseason weekend.

Smith, the former all-pro 
d e f e n s i v e  end recentlyl 
acquired by the Raiders from 
Baltimore, was in street clothes. i 
He may make his first ap
pearance with the teafli next 
Saturday against Los Angeles.

Oakland stands 1-0-1 after the, 
victory. The Cowboys, who play| 
at home against New Orleans | 
next Saturday night, are 1-1.

“We had the game under 
control but we made too many 
errors," said Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry.

One of the errors was a bad 
snap from center after a Calvin I 
Hill touchdown plunge in thej 
first period. The messed-up 
extra point attempt turned out 
to be the point that lost the 
game.

Staubach and Bob Hayes 
teamed up for the longest 
touchdown of the game, a 55- 
yard pass play in third quarter 
that put Dallas ahead 19-7. 
Rookie Les Strayhom ran two 
yards for the Cowboys’ final 
score, and Toni Fritsch kicked 
two first quarter field goals.

Clarence Davis ran for two 
touchdowns, Daryle Lamonica 
fired a 34-yard touchdown pass 
to Mike Siani and Blanda kicked 
a 33-yard field goal along with 
three extra points to account 
for the other Oakland scores.
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Huff Passes Bears 
Past Neusten, 34-7
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Houston Oilers had their 
defensive house pretty well in 
order in the first half but then 
the Chicago Bears’ Gary Huffed 
and puffed and blew the Oilers 
down.

Huff, who had a sensational 
passing career at Florida State, 
made an e y e - o p e n i n g  
professional debut Saturday 
night In the Astrodome, com
pleting three touchdown passes 
in the Bear’s 34-7 victory over 
the Oilers.

Chicago was leading 5-0 on 
field goals of 29 and 21 yards 
by Mint) Roder when Huff got 
his chance in the third quarter.

After Charlie Ford broke the 
game open with a 31-yard in
terception return for a touch
down, Huff uncorked touchdown 
shots of 22 and 15 yards to 
Roger Lawson in a 21-point 
third period.

Huff, who finished with 9 of 
11 completions and the last 
eight in a row. got his third 
TD pass on a 12-yard play to 
Bobby Parsons in the fourth 
period.

“I’m thankful I got to play, 
said Huff, who had an almost 
55 oer cent completion rate 
during hLs career at Florida 
.State. “I feel I .have a good 
chance to make the club.’’ 

Chicago' Coach Abe Gibron

said Houston Coach Bill 
Peterson, who coached Huff at 
FSU, blitzed the rookie quar
terback “about three of every 
four plays and I thought he 
picked them up pretty well. Two 
of his TDs came off blitzes that 
he picked up in time."

Net Victory 
Is Marred
C I N C I N N A T I  (AP) -  

Romania’s Die Nastase, his 
temper as quick as his 
backhand, won another tennis 
title Sunday, but lost a friend. 
And maybe a $9.000 paycheck.

We were friends before, but 
not no more,” said Manuel 
Orantes of Spain, who lost to 
the top-seeded Nastase in the 
men’s singles finals of the 
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0  Western Tennis 
Championship.

“It’s ridiculous.” he said. 
Nastase won the $9.000 first 
prize with a 5-7, 5-3, 6-4 victory 
over Orantes after a fiery 
outburst, but was refused thè 
winnings when meet referee 
Jim Meakin lodged a charge of 
unsportsmanllltp conduct.

The Cincinnati official sale 
Nastase, who angrily questioned 
two calls by line.smcn. told him 
to ‘shut up” and added an 
obscenity.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

f

* PRCNISa \0u w r :jr  caok ,AMY OF MY FAVORITE STUFF 
WHILE

HOUSES FOR SALE A sn ou st;s fo r  sa i.k A S HOUSES FOR SALE

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE HOROSCOPE
ELLEN 

CROSLANO 
1*7 M I

■ETH D. CEartena 
MOREN Tlaala
li7 .;iM  U 7 M 4I

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
CARROL RICHTER I

R E A L  E S T A T E
Slowing down or |u<it like to work with 
oaopleT This «mail 14 unit motel It for 
you. Priced at *22,000. Owner will take 
0 retidtnee In trade.

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
IM Permian Bldg. “SKLUNG BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663

Nigixti Olid y.i bend*
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198

Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Por tdx-tnelter or |ust odded ineome, 7 
>m d'jole« reor downtown area. ISure 
lo ttav lented) S9S00 Termi $1000 dn 
Bai. con be orronged wilti laller.

CALCULATE
the things extra cosh will buy when 

you own this 2 bdim turn HOME, plus 
o I bdrm. turn, rentol. 2 lull lot*. Total 
price S10 *00.
DIVIDE

the ptooture of over 2200 sq. ft. ol llv. 
area et this well planned HOME on 
13* X 300 lot. Sep. dintng, tormoi llv 
with beautiful fireptoce. 2nd firtotoce In 
oversiied den with Ig. stge closet. 3 
bdrm*., 2 baths. S study A kit. to pleote 
any Molner
PERCENT.AGE WISE

you will be oh«ad to buy this grocloit 
HOME In Porkhlll. Everything you could 
vidth tor In o HOME, t bdrms., 3 baths. 
the matter wing betog Mperote give* 
much prlvocy. RefrI. air tor double com- 
lort
CIRCLE THESE BARGAINS

3 bdrm, neat. $1,000 dwn, t  SOI mo. er 
Ihit tteol of 4 rmt. tar $SA0O total.
COLORING (OR PAINT)

hot been done, ncol 2 bdrm.
M.OOO.

MULTIPLY
the odvonioget In thit well etloblishtd 

HOME In C o llm  Pork. All Ig*. rmt. 3 
bdrmt., 2 bolhi, den with fireptoce, llv- 
dining. Truiy o great buy
COMPASS POINTS

to Kentwood ond 2 lovely HOMES luti 
comglefety re-done. Ilk* new Both 3 
bdrm., 2 both*, one $17,300, other $10,300. 
Loom ettaoitthed on both.
SUM TOTAL

of HMC* It overwhelming both insM* 
and out. Like the country, In town. 3 
bdrms., 2 boths, den. kit, formal llv dir 
Ing. Oorjble gar. $244)00. Totol, reduced 
tram *20,300.
SLIDE RULE

irsdloalet the

3 rm house, quiet neighborhood, good 
cond priced to sell ot ttSOO. Terms con 
be arranged tor person with good credit.
S rm house with 2 lots, bargain lor cosh.
Duplex neor school, con be used at o 
single tornlly dwelling, owner anxious to 
sell. Asking $1)00 cosh.
The Question It, Do You Hove A Yearn
ing To Live In The Country? Then see 
Ihit beoutiful home only * miles out. 
Garden cpni. plenty of water, on ha'dtop 
read. 2)3,730. A torqe toon can be ob- 
tolncd it credit lustitles.

TUESDAY, AUGUST lA IT72 
GENERAL TENONECIES: Morning

finds you able to be more direct In 
nolnlng personal wishes and you con 
better understand also what your triends 
wont from You, but the afternoon and 
evening bring o sudden feeling you or* 
not succeeding In reducing overall aims 
to 0 workoDI* success, so odiust this.

A R Its  (March 21 to April 19) Morning 
It fin* for discussing whatever Is up
permost on your mind with otsociotef 
and getting good results. Be more ertllino 
loter in the doy to assist others with 
their problems. Porgef own worries and 
show you or* pottod.

TAURUS (April ID to May 20) Hondl* 
public and credit affairs wisely and toko 
cor* fltot another does not cause you 
to let* 0 good friend. Show sympathy 
and wormhoartodnets, although actions 
of others may puzzle you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Morning 
It best time to get out to new sites.

o better undecstondlng with on ossoclota. 
Forget the fun tide of your axirt^ce 
until oil your work It behind you. Think 
constructively „  .__.

LIEEA (SepI 23 to Oct. 22) Contact 
those whose Ideos of tun or# similar 
to yours ond moke oMOlnlment* h r  
todol ocflvltle* early, then you con 
do the ereotlve work you Ilka. But you 
need recreation lust at this time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make 
sure you get house In order ond kin 
feeling happy before you leave tar 
recreation. (3* not spend nsor* ttton you 
can afford. Purohi»* that nnw con-
venlenc* lor home ond plaose mot*. 

lO IT “  ■ “SAOiTTARIUS (Nov. 22 ta Ok . 21)
You con put through meosure* thot will 
odd appreciably to present Income, so 
do lust that before you discuss them 
with other*. Then get Into , regulor 
routine*. Plon time tor Improving ony 
real estot* you may hove.

CAPRICORN (D k . 22 to Jon. 20)
meet with new contocts. Later you con Mornlno It best fir handling monetary 
hondle those reuHne matters connected motters, then writ# letters ond toke
with your carter. StuM whotever con core Ol ony other — necestcry conv 
b* educotlonol for you. Think.

JAIM E MORALES

imunlcdflon Listen to whot on expert 
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July has to toy obout making repairs to 

21) Being very ooistclentlout In hondling property Get good ideos.

Days 1*7 ***• Nights

FHA & VA REPOS 
Military dtolcom*

dutlet in a.m. It fine, bul tok* cor* 
you do nol run ott on ony tongonts 
lotor. Cet togelher wlth experts and 
becom* moro efficient In your coroer 
Work

heort. Nict yd only $13300.

SUBTRACT

sfortlng Mtol YOU. Lovely IN TOWN -  large 1 BR 2 water wells,' 
tar the young ot corner, gorog* A carport, 2*300.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Tok* time. Dress In eli

AQUÀEIU2 (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) First 
get your heolth Improvod, then you con 
tocki* Hnondol problemt Intetllgentiy. 
Moke appointments tor the social early 
so you won’t be disappointed in p.m.

POLICY UNORR 
HRinjOVIAaMT ACT

aaotei NOte wmmm mm mm  
a EMteraaaa BaMi aa aaa E

te RM U-t.

REAL ESTATE A

BUSiNiBS PROPERTY A-l
FOB '« ^  4P IfUM  WOdUp
Moiet, 4p;> W wf i j p i u ^ ^ l f f .

m CON»

IIÜllSKS FOR SALK AIHOIISK« FCK SAl.r A-*
C aH TiO M TFfd A  Ô

todoy's COSI et rtplacing thè sa ft. In 
IMS house and you wlll be omaztd ot 

stucco, Ih* price. New retri, olr oond.. format 
llvdinlno Inlnt kit 1 den wllh Mreptoce 3 
bdrms, lYi bolhs A o ree room tor ony 
and dii entertaining, mid 30's.

■aaol Heusing

a i  (¡y U f íx í/ lu t

Eoudl Maaskig Ogoartunlty 
WE B U Y  EQ U ITIB 2

ADD
your tovinqt on this unusual two-story 

Cotloae In 
shoaplna c

the heart ot
Inn oeeo. Central heat, 

bdrm., 2 both.
A dir, 3

OpporhMUty

NEAR BASS, o

2111 Scarry..............2C3-2SI1
Del Antia ..............  2C3v473
Doria T rinM e.........20-1M1

RRFRia. AIR ond Swimming Peel lust 
right tor Luxurtosit llvmg. 3 Irg bdrm.

LO
2 barm, corpete a. spick ana span, lovely 
ya tenced, 4V>3h M  • yrs remain. 2 out-
SidV ftOTOOBB
A TTR A C TIV I TW G -2  bdrmt turn carpel 

Nr Jr. High. Eguity buy, live In on# 
and tat eiher moke the poymer 
CONUHaRaAL LOTS an me seev from 
M  to 4th tertef. Let on Eeel *lh only 
23300

den attractive elec 
B. Imed possession.

kit, end dbl

CORNER LOT, need n 
form Llv room, coroel 

nnl. Total 211.700 
091 o me

om, 4 bdrm, den. 
Id. 3T cov patio. 
Equity buy ond

C20OICR COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
—  I  oaroo ta. 12V traidaBa aa IS

A GOOD INVESTM ENT —  Eusteata 
*a w/’raem tar 4 tonants. oil tooted 
M  Atad 4 Me  r*fd haute*.
Mad. 1/1 biadi la all.

In a

E lO E . SITE —  S acraa la

■EEDEK AGENCY

cD O N A L D  R E A L T Y
I 0 . 7 I U

m -m m , su4
« 1  Mala

^ r a i i i s s s k
Raalals—VA *  FHA RepM 

W E NEED LISTINGS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BUSINESS —  HAMBURGER Drive Inn. 
BulldteB 30x40, fixtures, 1*2' front. 230,-

•egont style
to pleas* oó ossocialc'betor# you storti PISCE2 (Feb. 20 lo Morch 10) First

.............................. mokt the rlght pion* to gain your olmj,
then piow torough wllh vim gnd vigor 
and you get fin# r ^ l t s .  _ ¿it

NICE LARGE M OTEL —  coll tor appoint 
moni, no into over phone.

work owoUIng your ottention. Listen to 
whot bigwigs suggest for your ad
vancement. Follow their leods wisely.

VIRGO (Aug. U  to Sept 22) You 
need to hondl* much work early before 
you 4ockle the problem of coming to

with clever odvitert ond plan the 
more Intelligently. Show your 
obilitv.

true

I ARGE living rm —  lorg* 3 Bdrm real
LOTS FOR SALE A-3,1

ving
clean. EmiRy Apx 1*30 iq. ft. 212300.
FEW Stocks from VA, 3 bdrm rock, is* 
bth, oorpef, cent hoot A oir, real neat, 
2IA300 Quick Sot*.
INTEREST JUST 4S* CIO** to Meet 
school. 3 bdrm 1 bth, payments 270 mo. 
14 years

FOR SALE —  3 cemefory spec** Inj 
Trinity Memorial Pork In Garden of 
Leboden section Let No 101. Contact I 
Julio Jones, P.O. Box *34, Arlington, 
Texas 7*010. Phone (017) 77S-7040.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

FARMS ft RANCHES
O U T OF CITY  —  3 bdrm brk, IS* bth, 
bit In rang* A oven, fit epic, erpf, din 
A den b<u* ottGt weiRihop wotor well, 
OM corpoii, 23D300.

SALE —  OWNER, SOI acres culttvoftan; 
ollofment*. Spur 212S acre. Jim IWorrIs, 
Box Mil*, Amorllle, Texas. 0 ^  (102) 
3SSA10I, nitpti (00*1 3$Sd14*.

n w # #  0' S  A A J L  I  OUT OF C ITY  -  2 bdrm, bth, 10 o c te t , 'R E S O R T  P R O P E H T Y  A - lOff.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster cic 1*-«̂
w r x . . .  Equal fteusing Oppo.tunlty

EQ U A L HOUSING O P P O R TU N ITY

.ATMOSPHERE ft COMFORT

SOLD
1ST TIMER ON MKT

Snow white stucco heme, 3 bdrn- du 
plex. dbl dor.opl, oil neat, clean and 
0 perfect locatton Big 3 rm hem* on 
poved ernr. Let renlols pay oN your 
toon bol.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
2 ottr brick homes II— 21X30C . . 
1-1)1.3001

WALK TO WASH SCH . . .
Nk* Irg 3-borm er (2 A den) empi* 
closets A strg. Private potto. Many 
treat 27300.

BIG, BIG OLDER HOME

S BDBM FORSAN

B IO 2PRING»2 O LO E2 T R EAL B 2 TA TE  FIRM

[FIRST HOME?

for 217.000, Abdrrr.t I I  huoe). 2 tub 
both). Study Sep dm rm Ml. in hutch. 
New heat A 4-ton oir. 3-ncw H/w/ 
heaters. 3-tott toed In cyclone. Qukk 
A easy finance.

WHITE BRICK HOME

SOLD
NEXT TO NEW

Big oen, Hrepl. 1 Irg bdrmt. tuli
botos. Üntoue ctosets and strg. 23’ 
llv rm. Lrg elee kit, extra blt-lne, 
dbl oven Refriq ttov*. Attr 3V cov
erto potto, overslz* 2<or gor. C/oIr 
and heot. 231300.

CEDAR CREST SCH
Aitr thicco on cer tot, mgny trnlt A 
shodt tre**. Big 3-bdrm, crpi, drpt, 
24SOO total.

STADIUM ST. HOME
Den, 2-bdrm, I nk* boto, Ducted 
heot A ok. Pretty kit, dithwosher 
Dbl even ttov* . . . New corpef.

I CABIN ON Lok* Champion fgr sol* — ' 
iMkk er Neil Key, coll 2*7-3404 or 2*3-, 
11402 after 7:00 pm.

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Fomily type Atmosphere 

. . for Luxury minded 
individuals.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

BARGAIN HUNTERS

IS N At FM 7N 263-2788 
East of Big Sprtag

2330 buys $2.000 eguity In 3 bedroom, 
both mobile hem*. Coll now, 2*7 7391 RENTALS B

PAY $35 TRANSFER
And assume poyments on 3 bedroom, 2 
both mobile home 2*7-739;.

E J. Smith
14x03 MOBILE HOME —  three bedroom, 

s baths, lefol electrtc, refrlgerotsd 
Mr. Coll 2*7-3004 for mor* Intormofton.

30* E

tfousing
FHA A VA Listings

Ogoerfunlty

Lavera* Gary  
LUa Etta* . . . .  
S. M. Smith .

2*702*4 
1*7A*I* 
141-2J1* 
H7 **J7 
1*7-01**

c f j l l t

See this 1 bdrm orkk with nice corDet.i
momhly'¡new point, cut* fenced yord A o 

Isoyment of only m.OO.

RARE FINO
In Ig* rm* A prke. 2-blg bdrmt.
(wdlls ef closcf!) Elec-bit-in kit, rm
IK  dtoing »f to p H ic m  j q  t tL L :  Apl.^ind. owner leav

1̂ '  to tto ^ 'w m ltrí ® weolth oí extros in iMt tplc n 
í®Fpe¡K) Choke Sch aistric. oniv>p, ^ ...
$12300. Iftiii I ,  Coliod<ollea* Heights Sthls. Mio;®“^ ' " » '  *osh#r A drver. All tolt for

_________________________________ 'leens.
rBkAS 2IZB LGT. Room tor o pool, 
ssktboll ct. bodminton, or trompMto* to 
bk vd of Ihit corn lot. Adorable 3 bdrm 
den, ihog cpld heme Mto tocM On Cor-

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEAI.S”

“This Weeks Special” 
71x14 TOWN ’N COUNTRY

3 bedroom 2 bth, fully carpeted. Almond

1—Unwm brkk J barm, IS* bfh. 
sepereted den, dbl carpert. Maced. 
1 bdnn I bik. Maio Storage, carpert,
tenced.

COOK ft TALBOT
1(7-2229 M 2-Un

SMITH’S RENTALS

AUBBET WEAVES 
REAL ESTATE

Date l*7dMl
FOR SALE

b d r m  b a m * ,  carpeted, toruout, p a n e t e d ,  S P L I T  L E A  E L  
L-R. tagnejMhfry, cfiain Mnk fence C/P.l

tar S7300. 2 story, interesting arrongemenl 3 or 41
bdrm baths, large gome room, wMd|

M A R C Y  D R I V E  I Durnlno ftrvpiCr dbl oncloMÌd C/P

Equal Housing Opoertunttv

19M Scurry 
217 2529

Extra nicq ho* feedraom te Washington 
Ploc* nice fenoo* and tots of concrete 
fqvM  doa* te CNv ibnNi UXOOi 
Ta d  teto en Avian UM .

I alter ê M  dJn.C d « SP4

HOUSES FOE SALE A4
NEW LY PAH4TEO tooM* Mid ouMhne* 
bedreem Haute, tat Mutbwry, ear? 
lai. U300. Phan* W-OÊO.

_ ____  ,  eom* new carpel, ostum*. D Q Q M Y
toon A tab* odvantog* ef lew mo. pymt

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
2*12072

FHA A VA l is t in g s

Goltad a  Wash. Sch.

ON KENTUCKY WAY
4 bdrm 2 bth. It torq* etesett, nk* bock- 
yord with garden, fenced.

3 bdrm. I both, new carpet, ompit ctosets,,
hwutilul vnrd t o r «  toaroae houM $0200,0"'^* ON ALLENDALE RD -  3 bdrm., LRG BRK IN SILVER HEELS -  4 Irg beautiful yord, lorg* storage nous*, s«.iw ceromk til# bths, I2'/Ix23 llv rm, nk*
per mo.

PEGGY NUR2HALL 1I7-<74A

E L L IN  EZZELL 1P-74«
PTILLIAM M A P TIN  ......................  2*2-2714:

CNAS (M dO NICCARIIY ............ M

LEA LONG ........................... MKUM'GOROON MYRICK

CMI us about Western Hills, 
South, Pork Hill Hemes. I

 entrance hall w/brkk planter. Ktt A den bdrmt. !>* bths. most*«' bdrm —  14x20 v-
comb. w/o bor, gas <ang* A oven, crpfd,  ^

Orpd, singt* alt gor, good well et water »«>"'-(0 ctotel A dreulng tool*. »  ft ot
A o nice yord. coblnett In all elec kit A den comblnattonSeverol lots— 2 good building sites en w/woodburning firtpl crpid A drpd

C EC ILIA  ADAMS . . . 2*1 j : Drexel, 3 good tots Mommoth Street | throughout, 2 wells ef woter, born, all on 
Hove buyers tor houses In Kentwood ond 
Highland South.

"  «*« lUM ISFÎS~FÔR~SALE“
10 acres. Under $30.000.

ko's W k o  F o r S é rv îc e

Got a Job to be doae!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on tbe “ Who’s 
Who” Business and 
Service Directory.

A -2 i K K  S K . S  F U R  S A L E
I

A4

FOR SALE by owner- lorg# thro* 
bedroom, two both, brick, carport. CMI 
1*7-0114 lor oppointment.
3 BEDROOM, ']V i BATHS, living re 
den, new rtfrigeialed olr quality t 
corpet. 4S* per cent inlKtst. Equity buy

'.I

or new loon ovollobl*. 1702 Alobomo. 
Eddie R. McLain

PETE WARREN REAL

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING sprayed, gll»>
tteem qr entire heuee. Mob

r, 2*3 W ) .exterior potottog. Jam#* Taylor,

A ir  Conditioning

Dirt-Yard Work
Lawn Mowar Rapai r ESTATE ft INSURANCE

"IF  YOUR Yard's A Fust CMI Us". 
General Lawn Maintenance ond gorden 
service . . . tonttocaMno, moevlng <md 
edging. Green Acres Hot House, phone
S g H 9S. 2*7-4307, or 1*7-0741________
DIRK WORK. Commerdoi mowing, tots 
cldortd, trees moved, bocktio* work, 
teptic tonks Instolled. Arvin Henry, 393 
S321 atitr 3:00 p . m . _____________

LAW N M O W IR  R IP A IR  
Ihorpen choto sews, btadee, 

oir eandtltooer pods, pumpv 
IMels, end repMr pMts

W ESTERN A U TO
104 jehnsea

1307 Douglas Ph 2*3-20(1

|3 bdrm, llv rm, den. din rm, kitch, 3 
¡boto, dll corpeted. Western Hills on $*

|3 bdrm. llv rm, din rm, kitch, I .bath, 
od water well on 1’/i ocres.

110 ocies, suitable for Industriol sit* or 
posture— bargain.

DIRT WORK, commercial mowing, good; 
REASONABLE! WILL repoir, la-pod ond top „ p ,  ,„„0, botkho# nvork,!
turn on evoporotlv* ceetart. Check wtd,griv*-ways, lets cleortd. Tom Lockhart 
cloon reftlgecoted olr condNloners.i jM.4y)s 
Phone 247-Á4S*. ________
teto«db-»w,.>MsdaaMMMBBBtetel

Mobila Home Services

N l.

Books Fix-lt-Shop

WE ANCHOR, underpin ond service 
mobil# homes. For estimates cMI 233- 
9295, Sweetwoter.

FÜR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION
Coll 0. H. Dally 267-6634 

LISTINGS WANTED

BEPORE YOU Suv —  (Ml —  trod# 
aep Johnnie's Ilk# new '72 - '71 Copyi Ighl c/v ia lL

Office Supplies

Books. IMI Loncotler.
APPLIANCES, Lamps, Lawn

Bldg. Supplies

Mowers, Small Furniture RepoIr,! 
Whitaker's FIx-lt-Snep. 707 Abrams. 267- 
29«A

THOMAS
TVPEW RIIER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1(1 Moto U7 663I

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Rtpeir anything of volue 

■ Free Delivery A Pickup" 
olso do welding

263 0.S93 1902 Johnson

Painting-Papering

PAINTING. PAPERING, tlÿng, floating, 
free estimóles. D. M.

SHAFFER
^  (at 0

textoning, 
1)9 Sopto Noton, 267-S493

Miller,!

<uuu Blrdwell 263 1251
Equal Heusinf Oegertunily 

VA A FHA REPOS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  3 bdrm, 
gor., fenced Nice and clean on East sId*.

HveryfhlnB for the de.lt yourseiler

Handy Man Plumbing

_  WINN'S PLUMBING -  399 4501 -  Cur 
Winn* Pttftonoitf«0 S*rv-

» ^ î ^ o n l e e ï ^ ^ t l e o l Â U ^ r r i c V  R « » .r  - ReruMl*.. Evopu.dtlv. cool 
kills onytnlng In sewer lines. 267 2034. 1er soles and service.

Carpet Cleaning
Home Repair Service

D O N ’a CARPET

SEVERAL COMMERCIAL
ri. . properties —

TWO HOUSES— on 1 fenced lot, 1 block 
from Hlqn Sch Reduced to $4750.
TWO. STORY HOUSE-dIvIded Into 2 opts 
both rented, oM tar 23330.

Roofing

Clegnlng, free' HOME REPAIR SERVICE
estimate*. Den Klnmon, 714 Deuglos install Storm Doors, air condittonets 
Stniat, Phono 2*3-292 anyhma or 243-37E2ICI'C -eit'' n-r faucet and minor
after StiB p .n ^  _ ______  ___ ______ lefectrlcol repoir. Coll
EROOkS CAR'PET —  Uphoisfery, 17' 2*3 2503
years eKporlenc* In aig ¿prlng, net a 
i lM in M > * a  eaHtootee. w T  East l*th

ALL TYPES ROOFING

2 BEOROOM -on quiet St. behind Goliad 
Sch. Lg. Llv rm A kit.
MORRISON —  Cleon, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, 
*'/3$* Int, 10 yrs left. 290 per mo.
RENT PROPERTY— 5 stucco units on Irg

Composition shingle, wood shliMic o.id lot, good Income and priced to sell, 
'igiovel roofing. Wood Shingle Repair 

Fie* Ettli«atet and Reosonobl*

otter 3:30 p m.

Concrete Work

patios, end 
rt Mitchell,

DRIVEWAYS. SIDBW ALKl 
g r g y r  work. Call Ret

ooNcaare w o r k  otim w ovs .

House Moving

HOUSEMOVING —  1S10 West SIh Street. 
CMI Roy S. Valencia, 267-2314 day or 
night

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moving

K ^ ~ a t 2 -4 « 3 5 .
patios. Call aichord

A HBRALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP.

Juft Cell 263-7333

N. BirdweH Lon*
a ended end ineured

263 4S47

Iren Works

c u s t o m  m a d e  OinomentM
Gotee, Porch Poets, Hond 
FiroMoca Scieern. CaH 2*3 SMI
4:M p.m.

Iran;
RaHA

Coll *44 7340 
Midland

:tpaii
Pilces.lCLIF TEAGUE

JUANITA CONWAY 
«  M KEESE 
tACK SHAFFER . . .

3*34793
2*7-2244
2*74323
ai7S149

Service Station

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phene 1*7 9414
_____3rd A tlrdweli_________

Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Largest 
tailing'vacuum çleoners. SM*t —  S*iyic# 
—  Supptiet. RMph WMkar, 2*7-4071 or 
243-3409.

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TO U 8T YUim BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . .

aaMawne«Btaakaea>attame»ttiaiieateni''ffiiTffliiiii r t w n i

•SMm)''/«teSP

263-7331
aWfrvi "tSM stetM

FIND  YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

Cox
Real Estate

fomwrly Alderson Real Estate

1 ? i
BgaM NaatliiB Opparhinity

1700 MAIN
Office Hobm
263-1988 263-2062
PARK H ILL —  ottrotlve brk 3 bdrm 2 
ceramic bths, form Hying, Ig den, all 
crpid A drpd. kit A dtotog top by break- 
tost bar, elect Mt In R/0. Lovely bcakyd 
has high tile fence. $23400.
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING —  3 bdrm 2 
bth home on 3'/> ocres, born, workshop, 
2 excel water wells, voriety of fruit tree*. 
126.300.
JUST PERFECT —  2 bdrm 2 bth, den 
w/lireptoce, also hos bullt-ln bookcase A 
gun rock, compì corpeted, refrIg. olr, dbl 
rorport, $I640U.
2 STORY BRICK —  4 bdrm, large living 
rm, form dining, refrIg oir, clot* to 
'chools. $3,000 equity.

ACRES —  Clot* to town, good water 
well, set up tor mobile home, SO MO.
TO BE MOVED —  4 rm, 2 both, well 
built house. S27$0.
DOROTHY lU R LAN O  ...............  SS744H
LOVCE DBHTON ......................  SONSOS
MARZEB WRIOHT ................... 20449
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  167 2111

JUST FACTS. Nr bos*. RefrIg olr 3 
odrm, rw both. Oen Fireptoce. Got' 
grill. Brk polio. Corner 'ot. Oven-range ! 
Cleon. GREAT! REMARKABLE I You’ ll 
love It. S20.000.
WASHINOTON BLVD This won't tost 
Perfect location for this charming older 
grfc. home. 3 huge bdrms, ovtrtlzt Ivg 
rm, top din., w/b frpl. Just right tor 
gnttgue, Spanish or Early Amer. lurn. 3 
rm cottage In Mu Under 20 thou.
Nil M Y NAME IS INO GOLIAD. High
land So. It my address. My fomily It 
leaving me for another house In onolher 
town I'm used to TLC. All 3 bdrm 2 
both, hrlv den w

HIM
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget.

FLYIN G  W 
TR A ILE R  SALES

Elg SMtea

Meuse** Duast«*i Adwtiweiils 
1-1 A I  Edrai*— tamithed A wHuniitlMd 
Incem* preperttos— EoMHet EdugM A 2*M 

R*M Estot* RehaBIMtatten
Nice turn eft opt drpt, olr. S4S. Bills
Pd.

Call 267-2655 or 263-740.3
ROOM ft BOARD
SLEEPING ROOMS with bath, lurTMthad 
with Sponith Furniture, reotenobl* rote*. 
Chaparral Ftotei, 207 Eost M l

W. FM 7M
Phone 2634991

FURNISHED APTS. B4

1973 —  14x71, 3 BEDROOM, 2 FULL 
Baths, leveiy Spanish Oocar, luily fur. 
rHshed. Take over payments. CMI 1*7' 
20)3.

*11 NOLAN —  ONE bedroom, north 
isportment STS, oil Mils paid. 19« 
Jehnson. On* bedroom, SouNi laiartment, 
STS. Phone 2*74372.

_____ iwn TAKE UP poym*nt* l4xM, 3
Î ï l ' —,"*’!’'!!  2 both, retrlgeroted Mr, turnlHied

J. T. Dunnom
CA R A G E~A P A R TM EN T —  upetalrs.

tm hove been pompertd I'm not con- 
ceitad but l do hove everything, refrIg 
Mr, dbl gor, even my uNty r.-n Is pnled
My price is right.
O ET READY A )R  WINTER Spoclout 2 

It enhonced by 
Financing ovoli.

bdrm, Ig. Ivg-din 
tovely w7b frpl. FHA 
1304 Tucton, SnjSO.
A FAM ILY HOME In Western Hills w 3 
Blg bdrint, 2 bths. pnled den w frpl, 
Form Ivg rm-din rm, tunny ktt w. 
bit-lns. Extra nie*. Low 30**.
YOUR DRBAM KITCHEN w/Cornlngwort 

W  top Ml Mt-lns, ontlqued coblneft, 
nty ot spoc*. blg den. termal 
, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. Refrlg olr, blg fncc 

yd. MIddto 20't 
CH EAP IR  THAN RENT, thls 3 bdrm, tW 
bfh charmer on Stodium. New erpi, nie* 
Cttbln^. t10,S00.

unfurnished, dlshwosher, CMI 29M29E.
WE LOAN money on new *r uetd mobit* 
home*. First FederM Sovlngs A Loon, 
S0B_MMn,_l*7429Z
FOREMOST

nicely furnished, blllt pMd. Alte- on* 
large bedroom apartment, extra ntco. 
toosher pod dryer. 1302 Scurry.
OUT OF dtv limitt furnished on# 
bedroom apartment, bills pMd. Phone 
2*3-77*9 or 2*3-7137.

BEDROOM FURNISHED house, near 
bote, large tot, fenced play yard, 23590. 
Coll 3*2-24*9 Odessa.

MARY SUTER
m -c m  or 2C3-2t3S 
IMI Lancaster

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPOR’TUNITY 
Do Yob
’■vont In Coohoma? Don't wait, we hove n 
3 Ig crptd bdrm home, with o den, 2 bths, 
tor llv rm, kit hos bullt-lns ond lots of 
cabinets. See now.
Washingtaa School
and HCJC (ust steos awoy from this 3 
bdrm home, good size kit, with low, low 
equity. HURRY, won't lost.
Do Yon Want

outside The city, then see this J bd 
Cleon home, carpeted throughout, 1 acre 
ol tend w'gorden, oil tor only $13,730. 
C-foday.
Conntrv Air
country living to this big 

i-fre
.  -  2 Edrm

home, extrg-frg llv rm, big kit and cin 
rm, 1/4 nere plus, reosonobl* dn ond 
terms lo good credit. Se* by Appi, oniy.
A Bigger Better
home w'tots el extros, shown by appoint 
ment tor only $39,000.
Trailer
Yes, o 2 bdrm troller on 1/1 ocre, cor
peted and turn. Fncd and enclosed porch. 
$9,000.

Low Equity
Nr Webb, 3 bdrm carpeted home, low 
-nonthly pmt*. AvolloM* now
JOY DUDASH ..........  ...............  W - m Ú  
PAT CARR .........................297>I63/

CASTLE
895 E. 3rd 2«  4491

Equot Hduslng Opaertanity 
III. RealtorMika Mitchell.

WALLY SLATE . . . .  213^491 
CLIFFA SLATE . .  26^2999
TOM SOUTH .........  267-7718
WENDAL PARKS . 267-2363
ALLBNDALU R D -4  MEM Brk, 1 Irf 
bth*. den w/RiapI, dislisMsher, dit- 
pesM, rtfrig Mr, crptd Ihra-eul. 
TUCSON —  1 bdrm, 1 blh, tek trim.

me. sui% bit. Oemer taW take iM* 
nala. TaOM Plica tIATSt.
CHOICE Dasmtewn Eatinatt auHdtog. 
cam lat, saaMB ft, vary riataaaBlo tor 
Quick sate.

RENTAL PROPERTY 
RENTAL Praparty ter sate S anits, 
oaad lacaftan, avmer sNN carry pa-

E T s t  ISth « .  1 kr. cfvid, Irf kit, 
uHl rm, itomi cellar, tocamt pfaporty 
t* g* erfth it. SmMI 2 br hausa on 
odlocont tel. Alsa I br opt ta ttda af 
house.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
GOOD lecatlen *n both sidet et PM 
799 South ef ItNi Ploc*.
$49 ACRES SdoNi mt City IteiMt m  
belh tidet ml Hsvy. S7.
1 daet oad earner let. Mesa I* Jet 
Driv* In Tln ater *a wotsen Rd.
On* dcr* EiMt isn.
19 ecres te Silver iMelt.

WE NEED LISTINGS ALWAYS

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

INSURANCE. Mobil* or 
Motor Homes, Trove) Trailers. Compers, 
Hazard, Comprehensive. Personal Ef- 
fecfi. Trip  Terms avoiloble. 2(3-9300.

TWO - -  CLEAN 3 wrg# room furnished 
oportments, both, coupl*, no pMs, HO 
Eotl 17th, CMI 247-7314.

ANCHORS
Mabita Heme RepMr Service 

CoN 1(2-2$« otter $ :«  pja.

y ^ N T  TO  rent to young ceuM* luif 
starting out —  $100 month. Luxury 
ho^m oon eettogc, garden In bleom. 
quiet nelghberhoed. Coll 2IJ413S.

I FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport- I mmts, on* to tore* bedrooms. Mils. 
I *taurs: 4:00 ta (:90.

2*3-911, Southland ApBiimants, Air sioM 
Rood.

MOBILE HOME Buyar* —  bafora you 
flnonca tot inturonct, chtek aur rotes. 
A. J. PIrkI* Agency, 2*74BSI. 7-Part Wardrobe!

F U L L  SERVICE CO.
tkktfmm. Anchors, Gswerot Repair, 

fw  Free EsHmata CaH
3 0 4 S «

PRINTED PATTERN
4635
SIZES 
2-8

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
1.1.

BALES A PARK 
2B Rest 09 Snydor Hwy. 

Phan* 2*1 It n
New Dealer for 

Bonnavllla Doublewldes
BOMB USED A R IP G  HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, G.l. LOANS 
P.H A. FINANCING. MODULAR NOMUl 

P R IU  DELIVURY A S IT4 )P , A 
SIRVICB POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

SALE CONTINUES
Prices rtduced on oil mobile homes 

S99 down on 12x60 2 bdrm Spanish 
Good selection of used hon-es. 

StSO-OO A up
AIR CONDITIONERS 

INSTALLED 
263-0501 267-5019

'Aett^

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

SPECIAL 14x45 DELUXE mobile hem*. 
Unique doubt* wMI contfruchen. Fur
nished er unfurnished, 1 er ] .  p e r«  
of lend. Refrigerated olr. Wafer wMl 
and Ml uflllflet. 263-I3IS, 263-17«.

M OVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS mi! 
CALL 

263-7333

SEVEN, yes, seven quickie, 
easy* pretty, school Styles with 
)rincess lines in one pattern! 
Choose permanent press cottons 
or knits in plaids, checks, 
solids!

Printed Pattern 4635: Chil
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6. 8. Size 6 
akes 1J4 yards 60-incb.

lor each pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 
Airmail and Special Handling, 
vend to ANNE ADAMS, care of 
"he Herald.

•41 DODGE G 
deer hordtep,
ttre* ............

'69 BUICK R 
4-deer hardfef 
matk transmit 
pewer el*Mte 
and teals, I* 
Mr ................

•n  CNRVSLB 
deer hordtep, 
•r end air
reef .............

'79 PLYMOU 
hordtep, outer 
•ewer sleMlnp
wry Mr can«

1697
E. Third 
163-79II

ROAD
C U E ^

FOR
OEALS

FURNISHED

P(?ople 0 
Live El 

COR 
HIM,
I, 1 A
CaU

Or Apply to 
Mrs. Ah

NICELY FURNISI 
In, olr cortdltlonp 
tonne! welcomed.

KKh 
APAF 

1 and 2 
All coi 

1904 
2f

I
UNDER NE\

1 bedreem epa
or untarnished, 
vented heat —  r 
ttotopt —  fence 

COLLEGI 
isti 

1

FURNISHED
NICELY FURNIS 
house, «toll-to-wM 
ducted Mr, venfr 
woeher-dryer conn
FURfiTSHEO ONE 
STS month. S2S de 
po,d. 263-6619. otti
SEMI-FURNISHED 
couples only. Bo 
267-2662 -  olio It
NICELY FURNI! 
two baths, brick 
children, t16g mor

1, 2 ft 3 
MOP.il

woslier, centrol ol 
ing, carpet, sN k  
yard ntolntolned, 
(*pt eiectrkltv p

FI
!67-5546
UNFUKNISIII
SMALL UNFUR 
washer connectlor 
only. Phene 263-7C
FOR RENT Uf 
brick, Ita bol 
bockyord. corpet, 
coMInq end heal 
appointment 393-3;
LARGER OLDER 
two baths, cent 
month. For least 
263-2430.

BUSlNh-SS B
ONE 49x60 ALL 
rent on Highway, 
263-4442 days. Al 
6636.
13« 
garage, 
26/-ai4.

EAST Tl 
24x40 N

FOR RENT: C
I0.2S0 foot floor 
—  connected, IDO 
woy. will rent 
Coll Johnnie Wall
AUTOM OTIVE ! 
263-7329 qr nlghti
OFFICE SPACE 
o f f i c e ;  comi 
^efr^gMoted olr.

MUBII.E Util
FURNISHED THI 
water furnished. 
Call 263-7920.

LOTS FUR n
IS 2g TRAILER 
lolt for rent. 
detoIlL _____ __
TRAILER SPAC 
couplet Or bote i 
Wright. CMI 263-

A N N O U N C

L(UMiES
CALL

H.
21st 0

FOR BES 
HERALD I



•»i#»

h on associata, 
your «xlsttnct 
lind you. Think

. 22) Contact 
I art similar 
olntmonls for 
tan you con 
llkt. But you 
timo.

ov. 21) Make 
rdtr and kin 
>u Itovt lor 
sort than you 
at now «on- 
»e  mote.

to Dec. 21) 
ores thot will 
It Incomt, so 
discuss them 
Into rtgulor 

mprovlng any

t̂b. If) First 
then you con 

Inttlllotntly. 
social early 

uted In p.m.

■ch 20) Rrst 
n your alms, 
m and vioer 

Sit down 
an the tature 

your true

r a i l e r

. . with 
notphere 

minded

2C3-278S

priig

rm, m  hlh.

LBOT
a o -im

.TALS

263-7403

2nd.

TTERN

to Jon. 20) »
Ing monetary t
rs ond take t
:essary com- 
it an expert 
g repoirs to ..

t-

ft untamldied 
s BevgM ft Sold
iINtatlea 
air. S4S. Bills

B-2
both, furnished

B4
ledroom, north 
Is paid. IfOS 
Milh apartment.

—  upstairs, 
old. Also, one 
d, extra nlco.
curry.
tarnished one 

s paid. Phone

room tarnished 
no pets. 110

ng couple lust 
month. Luxury 
den In bloom. 
B>4I3S.________
mished aport- 
ledrooms. ollit. 
s; BiOO to «;00. 
nents. Air Boo*

rdrobef

■'p

u
î en quickie, 
I Styles with 
)ne pattern! 
)ress cottons 
ds, checks,

4635: Chil- 
6, 8. Size 6 
nch.
jch pattern, 
pattern for 

if Handling. 
iMS, care of

Dependable
USED CARS

•él D O O M  DABT, 279 Series, 2- 
deer hdrdtep, lew mHeege, gaed 
*t«s ....................................... nts

'«f BUICK Blaclra 22S Umlied, 
4-daer hordtep, vinyl reef, aule- 
matta tronsmlsslen, power brakes, 
power staat Ing, power Windows 
and soolt, locai ewnar. loctery 
•ir .......................................... S1B2S

•n  CHRVtLBR New Yerkor, v  
deer hoidlao, eoe owner, all oow'
or end olr ------------------
roof .......

conditioned. vinyl
sms

•20 PLYMOUTH Pury III, 1-door 
frihordtop. automalta transmission.

powtr slooring. power biokev !•<: 
tary olr eeodittenlng, rodle >md
heater SllfS

1667
E. Tklrd 
M3-7ÌI2

Aulhenzad Dealer

Ù
ÇHRY8LBWBeioiw conroMiial

SPEC'IAI. NOTICES C-2
NOTIÇe Tj)^BRO<ERS

HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

WAITING PFRIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKINO DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 

ALL CASH AS IS
The foltawlng lonpudge must be inserted 
under Item H of the sales contract: "item 
11 on tiM reverse hereof Is void ond ot 
n* .fttfct Pnd the PurdMser will makj no 
^ 1  (h .,, n.. ,-nn-ff Cii^ nrkncw
ledys the tact thot the property may not 
im it  local code requirements on which 
certificates of occupancy art based." 
T H E ^  W CHEST OFFER RBCEIVED
M e rriN O  o r  e x c e e d i n g  t h e  l i s t e d
PRICE WILL b e  ACCBPTABLK. ONE 

. -  ...c-r - yp •> • " 'H 'S E
m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  T H t  CONTRACT. 
These mgerties ore to be sold "ALLrhese
:a Sh AS IS" with no warrontles expressed
or ImpHed and ora not ralnsuraWe.------- FlHUD-FHA reserves the right to relect 
any or all bids ond to waive any in
formality In any bid.
"Any oudilfled litalvlduai Company or 
Corporation, regordtass of Race, Color, 
RellniorL or Noflorwl Origin, may pur. 
chose HUD propeWy."

BIG SPRING
270273-40 10S Corey U.SOO.

SOLD
4f4-01fS4B, 1204 Lomor

CAI LFO m e e t i n g  of oil olcohollcs Of 
Howard County Tuetdoy August 14fh, 
y .X  p.m. tar purpose of electing 
Trustees ot Alcoholic Education and 
.>ncroatlon Club. (A.E.R.C.) 015 Softies 
St.

♦ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

J4-

i  FOR TH E  BEST 
^ D E A L S  ON W HEELS
34- ---------------------------------

31- See Wes Morgan 
34- SUnUin, Texas 756̂ 3311

W-
W-
w-
>4-
>4-
♦
>4-
14-
>4-

The undersigntd Is an ap 
plicant for a W in« Only 
Package Store and Beer 
Retailers Off Premises from 
the Texas Alcoholic Bever- 
age Commission to be locat- 
sd Highland Shopping Cen
ter No. 20, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas.

Piggly Wiggly
Food Mart Bakery Inc., 

Owners
Anthony J. Arra, Pres.
Louie Taylor Tidwell, 

V.P.
Louis P. Lutich, Sec. 

T  reas.

HKI.P WANTED. Female F2
babysit

home.
253-4150

GDOO CHRISTIAN womon to 
Thursdoy tor one child, in 
Port time tor two children ooi 
ter mort^ Intarmotlen.
WOMAN WANTED fO ~ ’ wo*rk In 
Chlropcpctic Clinic. Typing necessary. 
Hanson CMroproctlc Conler, IOO4 llrh 
Ploce.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES noeded, 
opply In parson at tho Pondorosti Motor 
Inn, 2700 South Gfegg.
WAITRESS WANTED -  apply In person, 
Cokers Restaurant, 309 Bonton.

PET GimO,MINri
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and 
Kennels, oroomlng and puppies. 
240» -  263-7N0, 2112 West Vd.

r " ” "  ■ ■ ■ ■ *

I.-3A1 K!,r,ANKOI
,w -  BodrdingITwO T H R E Í ” speed bicycle's —  one
my home. I *̂ *’'f**V oroomlng and puppios. Call 25^'man's ond pne womw's for tIOO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 13, 1973 11

BABYSITTER W ANTED: Day timo 7:30 
to 3:30. Coll 157-6IH after 4:00 p.m. j

ONE OF' THE TOP PROFESSIONAL 
GROOMERS OF LuBBOCK HAS 
MOVED TO HIC- SPRING. Sly years 
experience In grooming oil breos. 
Expert In the art of tlno scissoring. 
Call 2̂ 3-7557 for an anpointment.

oc-
cessorles Included; German Shepherd 

,2̂  puppy tar price of this od. Coll 157-59(5. 
WATPRMFLONS FOR Sole —  yellow 
and red mealed. Arnold Longe, (  miles 
South ond half mile East ot Garden 
City, Texas. •
FOR SALE- Saxophone, coronet, andSALE- Saxophone, coronet, 
hldeowoy bed by Krohler, Perfect con
dition. Coll 263-1109.
USED l u m b e r  tor sole; doors, coromlc 
tile, Rubberold floor tile, etc. Building 
242 Webb. Phone 157-I7t9.

TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work COMPLETE POODLE 
your own hours with Tupperware. For and up. Coll Mrs. BIr 
appointment coll 257-7035. on epoolntment.
EXPERIENCED~SAL|$ Clerk —  must

GroomI •j“ j (9 « )  397-2273
30 a Nd '^40 g a l l o n  hot woter heater, 
central heating unit, ¡»hiroom wall cos 
heater, 5500 CFM side draff evaporative 
cooler. All for 5)00. Coll 257-7707.
LAI

BLACK DIAMOND wotermeloiM. X. « .  
I Schaefer; St. Lawrence, Texas. Coll

know how to tape. Forty hour week.|,|lKl |•,I|II|,|7 i i lM lI lD
$1.50 hour. Apply In person Gibson's'--------- ------------------------- ----------------
Phormocy, 2309 'Scurry. I

1.4

Mrs. NoomI Jockson 
BURGER CHBF 's

'  I SEWING MACHINES —  Now Home ond

acrieptln-i 
d tall

FOR SALE: five foot Medltirraneon
Brothers, all machines serviced, Utad 5®*°' '*o 

00-1 Singer outomotlcs. Stevens. 2WI hovolo, ..Atr._qHidltloner
.i—  «.w ’ 1 ii é.LT. 253-3M7 ond B flat clorinet. Call otterplications for port ilmo and tall hmoi "rT-'’'’’" ' ___  ,.gg p u  « ,  up  at 400 Circle Drne

on day shift. Apply belween 9:00 o m. sixTEEN  CUBIC foot upright food
liliand 11:00 o.m. _ _  _ troeier, oxcellent condition. Ills. Sooi .K N T K iU F :S

MONEY AND Fun selling Studio Girl Lexington, otter 5:00 P .M ._
.Co*' 253 7925 f o r  SALE -  four burner 0®s stove, I 

(I00> 62I‘400S toll o*>t ytor. Coll 267*444 for mor#
NEEDED IM M EDIATELY: RN D l f " t c t o r l __________ __________ _ l
of Nurs4Se solory oPeo, new 111 bed ^
nuriino home focIMtliw RtBumt ond sew- 10 cu. ft chest type freexer well 
references neceiBory. Coll Mrs. Gornettyf brond . ..  . . . . . . .  $174.00

_______ _____  __¡New* box M>fing & Mottress $41.50 set
I New S^nish style CocIctoM toble & 2 
Hexooon cv'ioae^ $12S 95AVON CALLING

TIM E— MONEY. AVON Representatives 
sell near home-choose their hours—  
earn excellent money Coll tor details, 
callect: or write: Oorbthy B. Crass, Mgr. 
Box 21S9 Big Spring, Texas. Tele 253 3230

Fr. Proviniclal couch, chr, ft coftoe tbie,
very gd. cond .........................  S1S9 5C
5 pc wood dinette .............................  $24.50
New Span, style 3 pc bdrm suite &
boddlno .............................................. $1I9.S0
Usoo Baby bed .................  $9.50
Assert of Air condltlonars still In stock

ANTIQUES
COLLECTABLES

and
THINGS

E. C. Duff
V ILLA G E  PEDDLER 

A N TIQ U ES 
1117 East 3rd

WANTED RN’S tc LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port time 

All oenefits available.

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
^  with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompeeer, $2.00. G. F. Wocktrs Store

FURNISHED .APTS.

BEFORE YOU BUY or rtnew your
------  Homeowner's Cover aoe See WMson's

'Insurance Agency, 1710 Moin Sheet, 257- 
B  J  ****•_________

group Insurance.
Contact, W ilf. or Call COLLECT

(915) - 153 7533 
901 Goliad

BIG SPRING NURSING INN
WANTED LVN 3 - )) ■> n. $2 45 per 
hour tall or oort hmt. Conloct Mrs. 
Moloftey at Mountain V>otr i.odM. 2009 
Virginia. An Equal Oppeitunitv Imploy' 
or

HELP WANTED. MiSC. F-3

Pctiple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILIii API'S.
I, 2 ft 3 Bedroom
CaU 267 6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 35

LOST & FOUND C-4

LOST-MALE Basset Hound puppy, eight 
Of >1weeks old. Vicinity 

, Fridov night, 253-4737.
Tubbs Drive,

HELP WANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREGG
Daytime, night time, taking Interviews ter essietant monoger. Tkpply M person, only,

INTECH IS now accepting agpllcatlons 
torrlni

CUR IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

5M Gregg
Open 11:M -5 :N  P.M.

July Clearance Sale

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY__
TO riUI L 14

PLEASE CALL us before you sell your 
furniture, appliances, olr conditioners, 
heaters or anything ot value. Hughes 
Trodtno Post. 2080 West 3rd, ló7 5551

Sev gd used Dinette
sets ....... •....................  S29.95 up
LIKE NEW—used 3 pc bdmi 
suite, box spring & 
m a ttre ss ..........................  $179.95

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6801

HORSEBURGERS IN HOLYOKE -  With the beef shortage. Chuck Rae who runs Doug’s Cafe 
in Holyoke, Miss., has come up with a solution. He now features horseburgers and horse 
steak. Business is so good Chuck says he may have to put on more help to take care of the 
lakers.

Used ap ra n g e .................  $19.951 AU . OMOBILES
2 — % metal beds, springs i

M

Brown On Hand 
For Conference

m attre ss ................. Each $19.95 MUiOitCAtLEb
Brass Hd bd, bed frame w/ | _ ___________
foam matt & box spr, all

>1-1

Radio
Hoax,

1973 KAWASAKI 750 WITH
.. . . . .V ..  . .  .-.w *0 0  o;; E*«"«®* WW' talj MIkt Mog»om«n —

i n t T  uBDBcnan > u. orodoctlon workirt. (tgTRng rota H C W ................................................ Extontlon 1450 gr 2131 Wobk.
h?ÎI* «00 hour. ITOO wao T«..__________4/ j  matt & box springs dirt bike: ITTI'mOcc Enduro Yomoho.In the county oltpoil o<M. Coll Corioll
Cone, 253-IS22 or 351-4714

M it. Aloha Mormon
V K M b O N A I . C Í

WAITRESSES AND Cookt noodod. 
bo It or ovar.
1701 Gregg.

NICELY FURNISHED apartment, cloie 
In, olr conditioned, no pott, bote per
sonnel welcomed. 501 Runnels.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedruoms 
All conveniences 

1904 Ea.st 25th 
267-5444

IF YOU Drink —  It't Your Buslnon. 
If You Wont to Stop It't Alcoholics 
Anertymout Butineu. Coll 257-9144.

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

Duplex
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

1 b»eMm apailmentt — tumithed or untar nitImiL air condltiantd — vented heat — coipotad — garage — ttaioge — (enetd In yards.
COLLEGE PARK APTS

1511 Sycowtari 
157-7S5I

For Intoiniattan regoidkig olteinallves to 

oboi lion, contact The Edna Gtadnev 

jHoira, 2300 Hemphill, Fort Worth. Texas 

7511«. Telncnone SI7 915 1104.

O Cooks noodod. Ntast W c S39
________________2 pc liv rm suite real gd $89 95ja

; 5 pc living room s e t ....... $99.95
BIG SPRING wooden modem din ™  ^

EMPLOYMENr

CHILILl, N M. (AP) -  An

COMMERCE -  Craig B.
Brown of Big Spring was among i 

helmet. 32 recent high school graduates'
attending East Texas State , intensive air and ground search 
U n i v e r s i t y ’ s sixth annual for the origin of radioed dls- 
summer orientation and early tress calls from what was

thought to be a lost boy was cut 
The two-and-a-half day con- nack today to the use of four 

1971 HONDA CB 350 ference, which is designed to radio dire^ional finders.

Pleas 'Probable' 
Police Believe

with txtras, txcoUsnt conrtltlon,
1971 lOOcc Enduro, now. Coll 257

a i5̂ « ^ : »  p.m. ____enrollment c-onference.

AGENCY

FURNISHED HUUSFIS B5
NICELY FURNISHED —  two bodroom 
homt, wall-to-wall corpotlng, droportas. 
ducted olr, vented heat, fenced yard.
woeher-rtryer connoctlon. Coll 253-2
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, has wosfwr,’ 
$7S month, $25 deposit requlrod, no Mils 
poid. 253-5519. otter 5:M P.M^__
SEMI-FURNISHED T W O  bedroom, 
couples only. Bose porsonnet welcome.

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader 4

257-2652 —  also three room house.
NICELY FURNISHED,’  two bedroom, |

Advisor
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

$5.00 reading ....... now $3.00
Call 267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Texas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

SECR —  hoovy shorthand, gd. typ. speed, 
exp........................................................... 5.1*$
SALES —  dept, store, exp., tatory'i gd
BANK TELLER  —  exp., gd. tap.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN m a k e  the fre s h m e n ’s tra n s itio n
BASEMENT 2400 miles, excellent comiltlan, like nev., frO m  a sh e lte re d  h ig h  SChOOl life

BIG SPRING FU R N T ll^E  rigorous college routine
110 Main .b7-2(i311«57s. Phone ^<575 after 5:3a p.m. jgn easier one, included such

as “ studen t ra p  
g ro u p s ,’ ’ c a m p u s  to u rs , in - '  
d iv id u a l a c a d e m ic  a d v is e m e n t I

five days, we haven’t been able 
to come up with information 
that the situation is valid,” said 
State Police Chief Martin Vigil.

“There’s no information that 
there actually is somebody out 
there and where this person 
might be,” he added at a news

“ .After all the effort, the lasti conference Sunday

TE S TE D , APPROVED 
G U A R A N TE E D

SPMd
. $150

R ETAIL OFFICE —  typ.. Ottica machinas. 
.......................... ........................  ExcM.

ELEC. —  control pon«l, axp., co. cor, 
bonoflts .......................................  $700 plus

Us5d HOTPOINT rofrlg,, 
MtS ftth« tap. 30 days potts ft labor

tTNior across 
worronty. 
... $09.95

AtfFiSSORII'^ M-2 activities
R E ^ I L T ’  a l t e r n a t o r s , Exchongt —
$17.95 up, guoronttod. Big Spring Auto 
Eloctrlc *311 East Highway tO. 3^175.

I BUCKS l>OK SALE

Sovsrol good usad ELECTRIC ORVERS 
with worrontlos. Starting at ........... $79.vS

NICE 19M EL CAMINO pickup —  radio, 
otr, htoltr, mogs. sxcolltnt condition.. . . mogs,
$995 Call 15MÍU? . . .  .  .
195B CHEVROLET PICKUP VS tan; ^  re g is te r  in a d v a n c c

PRIGIDAIRE 40*' ELECTR IC RANGE
Rool ctaon, 90 doys worronty ports a n d _____ ____ ________  .
...............................................  AUTOS FOR SALE M i l

Beer License 
Is Cancelled

Dan Hutchinson. lo < S l 
mass registration in late Alcoholic Beverage Co^jjn

class schedule planning and 
ent"rtainment activities.

The conférence allows par-

i S T o r 'Ä “!?« »voiding the Dan Hutchinson. 1

4M E. 3rd
MANAG t r a i n e e  —  Co. will train.
Local..............................................  $tS0 plus

I SALES —  prtv. txp. local.
iNEEDED  —  ENGINEERS —  Pttrl ,
,ch«nt., tioct., rnoch., pipoUna dtsign. Lo-
;coi ft rtiocats.........................  Excti.'3rd At Gregg

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
Earlv American Sofa 4

COOK a p p l i a n c e  CO. 19*9 CAPRICE, a l l  powor, AM-FM
August.

mMmm rodio, now brokos, shocks, hit stoorlng, « -267-747C iwhoot. I5̂ 07i7.
Mustang Fastbrxk. 
Phont 1S3-4430 tor

---------------------------------- - IFOR SALE 1970

FE R R EL’S FU R N ITU R E  llÎÎ^ rn fo rÂ ^  _
. Dial 263-0381 1973 L in c o l n  c o n t i n e n t a l  town

I cor, Modod Includirtg crulst control. L< 
$5250. Original cost $90*5. 0

367-2535
mlloagc,
3 9 5 ^ .

all

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Texas 
ission

agent, served two beef’license 
¡ h o l d e r s  with seven-day 
suspensions and one with a 
cancellation notice Friday night.

The beer license for

SALESMEN, AGENTS

„  • , n  t _̂_  lAivta Whitaker
Swivel Rocker 193g BUICK -~ n * « h  o lot ot work,

now 289.95 Will «otl or trade. CoN 2574*77.

rlrlers to form cor,_______ __________  „  , NEED ridt or _____ . .  ____ _ .
two baths, brick houst, water paid. No pool to Lubbock. Tuesdoy and Thursday 
children, 5150 month. 257-4552. mights, for classes ot Texas Ttch.

—  - —  "  ------------ ilnaulr# 253-3790.

I, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.9

I PARENTS W ITHOUT Partners. Olvor- 
mod, separated, single po'cnts group. For 
more intormotlon, call 251073S or 2(7- 

!S759.
Wosfxr, central olr conditloninc ana .lool 
Ing, carpel, shade trees, ternad yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cabla, on Dtns ex 
t«pl eteciricity paid

FROM $80
>67-5546 263 3548

B 4
Has

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG AGGRESSIVE

BUSINESS OP

PERSON!
150 HO weekly part-time Irem ceni, 
mlsstans- Ne experience Mcessary. 
55«st be married. Coll MI-4245 tar op- 
patatmant.

¡SELL 1959 PONTIAC Catalina- tour door, 

iNolon. 253-
59,000 miles, good tires, eoe eomer. 1009 

2034

ONE BEDROOM tarnished house, 
after 5:10 p.m. 2100 Runnels.

“’There’s nothing definite that 
the person is in New Mexico 
anyway. He could be anywhere. 
We are curtailing the o^ration 
but certainly not discontinuing 
it.”

A California citizens band ra
dio operator reported on Tues
day that a child, calling himself 
Larry had radioed for help, 
saying he was in New Mexico.

The report said the child In
dicated his father had fallen 
over dead in their pickup truck.

Since then, citizens band op
erators throoghout the nation 
have passed along reports of a 

thej|,oy>s yoiee crying fbr help.
Matador Lounge, 2900 W. U.S. None of the reports has led to

was cancelled immediately 
because of what was termed a 
cash law violation.F-4 369.95 .........

Sofa Bed 4  Swivel Rocker

reg. 249.95 ..............  now 199.95!c^rrt”irf'' N ^ ^  4 ?.c 3rd St., becomes effective

LOST- V ICIN ITY  of Sth and BIrdwell; 
Mock end whit* molg poodio, SIS rtword

Monday, suspension of the
for tho return. Phono SStsib *'* ' "  beer license for Lou’s Cafe, 1012

Spoclol. 121$ Rldgo Read. and large hulcti, $15. Call 257-5545.
See at for one week. This license was

anything.
Vigil, asked about the possi

bility of a hoax, said; “The 
po^b illty  exists, but we can’t 
take that chance. But it's only 
realistic to restrict this thing 
after a reasonable period.”

FOR SALE —  Flihormon's Slop. Smekid
IN S TR U C TIO N

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED

Ä ' 25? i 52."“ ’ z e n it h  20 in. repo tv  . .  $200

np?!uQ i5 v ^  <rti"2533as3” ^  ”  suspeiMjed because of drunks at
reg. «̂ ».ifU ..............  now uY».9;)\tearlng, outomotlc tionsml»$lon, ex- YARD SALE — SO* Abram«, Tuoidoy the Cafe

,cHlent _condiMon. Phono M7-I59*. 'only until dork. Furniture, ichool clolho«.|
PL<\TFORM ROCKERS under 2s and Need Auto in«gronc#. e®*'aain«_Gdjoro. SusoeHsion of the license forrv«irv OJAC Coll A. J. Plrklt Agency. 267-S0S3. ;1M0 PONTIAC STARCHIEF. good body,' pcitalUIl 01 me IlL-enMÎ

UlNLl IK** excellant tran
r  ■ --------- loperative on Aug. 20. Hutch-

G ADMIRAL 9 ft. refrig. .. $69 95 1973 BURGUNDY BUICK LEGAL NUIIC'E ,inson said the suspension was
ordered becau.se of a drunk

SMALL hOUM.

Phone 257-1055 
M OTEL FOR Sole or Trode. .~ .iFIANO l e s s o n s  —  Mr«. Wllllom Row, 

»“ '**>,1905 Nolon —  block from Gollod —
wo«her connoctlon, nice location, couple ®f i**. IISullicolleQa Height* School. Call 263 6001.nniw q k m h  Troof, 16 u^ifs. 2 Dfdroom Ortd off l e t ------- .
o m v^n o o t ---------------------------oportment, ISO on West Hlghwcy PRIVATE SWIMMING Lessons ot

CATALINA apt si|Ze gas range^

FOR RENT untarnlihtd 3 bedroomiso. 20* foot deep, 4000 We«t Highway prlvolt pool, any age. Coll 253-1091.,
brick, 144 berth«, corporf, fenced n . 247-9167. ---------------------
backyard, corpet, built-in ronge, ce n tra l,„  - —
cooling and heating, 1704 Laurie. For|f^,”  j ,»n * -i ' „f*!*®®;. .4 station«
appointment 393-5750.

real nice .. .........^.........  .. $69.95
CATALINA elec dryer ...$8995

LARGER OLDER home —  eight room«, 
two both«, central heot-cooilng. *150
month. For loose. 
253-2450.

Novo Dean Rhoads,

Including 9 diyer«. Esrellent cllontele. 
Good locntlon. oleiiy ef poiklng. For 
oppolntmant coll 257-4732 etttr 7:30 
P.M.

f i n a n c i a l H

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
A-l Alr/C^ltlontaf, ttetrlggrktlon B 
hooting. 12 years «f Ytllew Pof««. 
Truck ft Supplì««. Very reetenoble.
For ene wish] 
ter himself.

Suppllt«. Very reeu 
wishing to go int« huslness

ISM E. 13th M7-tl9S

BUSINE'SS BUILDINGS B $
ONE 49x50 ALL steel Shop building tor 
rent on Highway, with cranebrldgo. Coll 
253-B442 days. After 6:00 p.m. coll 253- 
5535. _
130* EAST THIRD. Wor«houso_ or 
garage, 24x4g feet, 540 month. Phone
25/-2214. _  _  _____ _
FOR RENT: Commerclol property —
10.2SO foot lloor (POM jn
—  connected. 1004 to 1010 Lomesa Hlgh- 
woy. Will rent together or seporotoly.
C a jl_^n n le  Walker, 3W-4705. 
AUTOM OTIVE SHOP for rent, Phone 
253-7321 or nights, 243-4123._________

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

SOON TO BE AVAILABLE
Shortly, you con )>avo the benefit rf 
taking over a coirpary established route 
for the

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEE COMPANY

right In your local area, serylcinn and 
supplying drug, \orloty ond company 
estab'Ished beauty old outlets.
No selling experlrnre reo'iired os c-'n. 
pony will train and work with you on this 
company established route.
Profit ootentlol is virtually 'jnllmltwd. 
$90.77 per day worked Is a conservative 
figure
A $3,495 secjred Inventory investment 
puts you In on tstabllshod business new.ncKir-E cD *rc tnr rant _  thrM room P'®» Y®" "® esrooinoea ouimns now.

r m o S l ?  '̂ ‘S’-a iW R IT E  TO D A Y  (Include phene number): o f f i c e ;  completely caipotea, ona, d o n n a  L E E . in c

'̂ **'*®'’**’ *■ Medio, Pennsylvonia lioei

MOBILE HOMES B-10
FURNISHED THREE bedroom. Goi and 
water tarnished, $135. Deposit required. 
Call 263-7920. _____

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS ]g TRAILER PARK —  private, fenced 
lels for rent. Call 257-5510 for more 
detollk- ______
TRAILER SPACE for rent —  eldwly 
couplas or bese porsonnel prtforred, 1322 
Wrighf. Coll 263-15*7. . ______

AN N O UN C EM EN TS

L(U)GES C-1
CALLED M EETING Bta
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F.
and A.M. Monday August 13th, 
7:30 p.m. Work FC degree 

’ Visitors Welcome,
Paul Sweoft. W.M.
H. L. Ra'nev, Sec.

21st and Loncosfer

OYM EN T

'IKl.P WANTED. Mnie F-J

HEAVY EQUIPMENT and truck 
mechonic needed, experience necessary 
Apply In person only. Price Construction, 
Snyder Highway.

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIG N ATU R E. 

CIC FIN AN C E 
4O6 V2 Runnels 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 ^ J B ig ^ p r in £ /T ^ ^

MAYTAG repo auto wæ>her, 
1 ^ear warranty .........$249.95

All the txlros. vinyl lop, sttreo AM 
FM I odie, tape deck, olr, power 
brakes, steering. A Beautiful outo- 
moblle with less than 3500 miles, un
der warranty. $4500.irroi

25(-1255 --------- M7X557

Scouts Are Back 
From Jamboree

W OM AN'S COLUM N

TO : CARLA A. SHAFFER 
You ore hereby commondod to oppoor 

by filing a written answer to the 
Plolnllff Is) Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A.M. ot the first AAonday otter 
the expiration at forty-two days from 
tha dot« of the Isswonct ef this citation, 
some being AAendoy the )0th day of 
Seofamber 1973. at or before ten o'clock

1*71------ T n v n T A -------rn o n r i  A-------- 1>«fP''* t®* Honoroble District Court
Howord County, Texos, ot the Court

MUST SELL —  $3300- four mcnlh« old Said Plointitf (s) Petition was filed 
o t r -A -4 ' r i m c '  ,1a.. rofory engine Moido. Air corxBtloned,i In sold court, on the 20th day of July,SIGNATURE electric dry- coll 253- IW , otter S:30 p.m. weekday*, a . D. 1973, In this couse numbered

CRQQK'oll doy weekends. 20,(43 on the docket of sold court, and
er .........................................  *•>>» >‘3 •a,-;;l»»vied, w illiam  ;l . Sh affer  Ptatntiff

, ,^*;'eVROLET TUDOR- 395^1, tour] c ^ r l A  A. SHAFFER OefMidont
KELVINATOR -  Foodarama 'S o T M i  w ittb rÄ T^* *  . .  *-O arc'a .va .a a  | OTOon, * w ._ ^ -3 4 0 i, wtsioroox. _  I ttotcmont of the ngfur# el
L O m U . i t e i - r  re e z e r, 'g y  o w n e r  1971 Porsche 914, S spaed, mis suit Is os follows, fo-wit:
25 CU. fl.............................$249.95 f o c t0 2 L 5 ,l r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  I o t ^ M Ä r e n ^ J t *  (SÄ .r” "’'

FOÄ SALE —  lU i  four door Oldsmobllt ^  mort ¿lly  itiown by Plointiff

e m p lo y e .

Agricultural Act 
To Be Explained

:niLD CARE
DAY c a r e  for 2V$ ig 5 years.

B!G  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

cutio**, 344)00 m l ^  one owner c o r.i,,, petition on «lo In this suit 
See Mr*. H. H. Story, Forsan, Texosl |f citation Is not served within

lor coll 4$7-234t Ferian. ininety days after me dote of Its

doy. W« leorn bolonct; pels«, shape, 115 M a in  
, *11«, — ------ -- --------color, slie, letters and numbers. 

Webb. 257-4*«(.
Near

267-5265

W ILL BABYSIT for oges two to five 
years olds. In my home. i1Q3 Sycamoro.f,l ------------’hone 257-5406.

FOR EASY, Quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shampooer, only $1.00 per day 
wim purchose of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardwore.

CHILD CARE —  In my home: fenced
yard, experienced, flve Îtay w c ^ . C o l l '" lA N U a -U K u A N a  
253-3505.

FOR SALE _  cleanest 195* Fird I®'
town. Loaded. H75. Coll 257-5245 Or see The ^ I c e r  executing this PY®«“ »
1504 Runfwis promptly execute me same occordlng

'to low, ond moke due return as the
1955 OLOSMOBILE M. 2 door hardtop. directs, 
dll power. Sea 704 Wtst 3rd, across issued ond given under my hand and
from Sáfente Club. Also 1947 352 motor Seol of sold Court, of office In Big 
ond dutomotlc tronsmlulon. Isorlno. Texas, mis me 27m day ol July_______ ___  _  ____________Spring,
1 m  KARMANN GHIA; VW; take ®p ! 
payments of $99.*1 monm (around $2,000 
leH). Coll 253-6521 or 257-2812. Can sea A TTE S T:

CHILD CARE —  State Licensed, private 
nurtory, day, night, reosonoble. K »  West
17th. 253-21tS.

«KWING J 6
HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dresses, 
shirts, ond etc. Phone 253-1041 for more 
Information. _____________  ___

FARMER'S C O LU M N

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

PIANO« 3 YEARS Old, walnut finish, 
perfect condition. Spruce sound board, 
mree pedol. $500. Call 253-5571 after 
6:00 p.m. _____

' at_ TO Nolon^_____
BY OWNER —  1971'

M. FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County, Texas 

jfy- .  -------------  MONTE CARLO' By GLENDA BRASEL, Deputy
—  metallic gold, white vinyl top, bucket i s e a l.... ---------seots, olr ond i»wer, tilt wheel, power 
window*. AAA-FM «terso, new tires.

THOMAS ft BUTLER Music Co. —  New 
and used plonas and organs. 302 11th 
Ploce. Phono 263 1044.

30,000 octuol mile*. Phone 243-1444 or ■ 
257-S35I. Will consider trade.

_AUGUST 5, 13 , 20,1973

LEGAI- NOTICE

Farmers Union members will 
be given a briefing on the 
details of the 1973 Agricultural 
Act passed by Congress at a 
series of district jneetings 
beginning Aug. 20. 'The farm 
program briefings will be part 
of a series of district meetings 
coordinated by the Texas 
Farmers Union to alert the 
grassroots membership of the 
bill’s provisions and short
comings.

TFU President Jay Ñaman, 
Waco, said the District VIII will 
be held Tuesday, Aug. 21, 
p.m. at the Villa Inn Restaurant 
in Colorado City.

Sixteen Big Sprinjg Boy 
Scouts, members of Troop 5 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church, returned Saturday from 
the National Boy Scout Jam
boree West in Idaho.

The local scouts traveled 
through nine states and clocked 
4,000 miles.

C h i n a ,  Japan, Australia, 
Canada, Mexico, Korea and 
Israel were among the nations 
represented.

J o h n  Wrinkle mentioned 
seeing Chinese scouts perform 
a snake dance and karate. One 
of the Texas troops held a 
rattlesnake roast.

Bill Bradford and Curt Strong 
were leaders for the Big Spring 
Scouts.

Accident Sends 
Two To Hospitol

i'KAI!-ERS M-I2| NOTICE

LIGHT w a l n u t  Baldwin Plono- used 
less thon mree years, exceptionally fine 
condition. Phone 253-5493.

MUSICAL INSTRU.
HAY FOR sole —  $1.00 bale. 
553-4335. Knott, Texas.

l,IVESTOCK K 4

"D O N 'T BUY a Troller Until You See; 
The Prowlers At Pierce Troller Soles,, 
3501 College Avenue, Snyder, (915) 573-1 
9259,” We Con Save You Money On 
A Holldoy Vocotloner.__ _______ _____

L-7 f o r  s a l e  Or trode- New twenty-one 
I foot Empire, fully self contained. Ton-

ROUTE SALES —  Immediate opening, 
no experience necessary. Need com
mercial drivers license. 267-S01S offer
4;00_p.m.__ _  __ __ ___ ___
BOY FIFTEEN  to help wim repoir, 
yard, furniture. Apply with porent, 2205
Scurry, no otIIs. _ ____
DIESEL MECHANICS S? $0 $4 00 per
hour. Ask for Celton Dooley. 'i reonor 
Eoulpment, (915) 337-5521 Odessa, Texas

I STATED M E E T I N G  Blq 
' Spring Chopter No. 173 R- AM.  

Third Thursday eoch month, 
*:00 p.m.

BURGER CHEF now accepting op- 
plclatlons for the evening shift. Apply
in person, only. __ _____
TV OR Electronic Technicon. Solory will 
equal to me experience. Trode School 
aroduote or trolnee welcome. Good 
future lor right person. Must be willing 
to relocate. Tope Town, 1701 Gregg.

HORSESHOEING —  TRIP Gibbs (L.C.) 
Phone_ 267̂ 9309. By appointment only.
H O R S E  S'h 'O E I N G ~ — ’  TRIMMING: 
Regular, hot, corroctlve —  groduote 
Oklahoma Forrlor's Sctwol —  tost 
Service. Joe Scott, 2(3-3237, 2634075.

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Band Shop." New ond Used Instruments, 
supplies, repair. 509V5 Gregg. 263 1822.

■t C.:'**®’ ®x*®’ sleeps six, must see to ap
preciate, sove hundreds ol dollars. Coll 
267-8071 otter 5:00 P.m.

’MERCHANDISE

W ) G ^  P K T S ^ C T C - ^ ________^ 3
IRISH SETTERS —  AKC’^nReglstered, 
close decendants of Wolt Disney's "Big 
Red". Excellent Bloodlines. Coll 353-352^

"s T a T e  D M EETINO Sfokrt
Ptaln. L ^ ^

Thursdow «II»  P **•' Mota Visitors welcome 
Frank Morphis, W.M 

R. Monis, Sec.___
M EETIN G  J i gS-r a T  E D

Spring Commonderv, 2nd Mi 
day ond practice 4m Mondoy 
toch monm Visitors Wel
come.

SERVICE MANAGER
Aggressive Lincoln Mercury Dealer 
has spenlng tar on sxperlencsd $*r- 
vlce Monoger. Most be Wmlllor with 
P e r d  wotremty procedure*. Coll 
Bert Lsmens, Vlltag* Lincoln A(er- 
cury, 2M3 W. Wall, Midland, Ttxas. 
(915) 594-94I5.

4,0M TROPICAL FISH
Mr. Driver has lust returned from 
Florida with these bond picked fish. 
Has Rare Africlan CIchllds ft others.

AQUARIUM PET 
San Angelo Highway

TH R EE AKC REGISTERED Boagl« 
puppies, two remate, one male. /Call 
253-550*.
FOR SALE —  top AKC regisfered 
Dochshund puppies, small, good wim 
children $35. See at 2302 Ann Street. 
Kentwood, Phone 263-7971.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

W AN IED : EXPERIENCED Chef or
dinner cook- Excellent solory ond hours, 
apply to Manager, Settles Holel.

WEST h i g h l a n d  W HtTE TERRIERS 
Best Investment we know o f. . 
love, devotion, loyalty & years 

of real pleasure. . . Ihot's o Wesfie!
WANTED- ROUTE solesmon tor We have puppies NOW. See Bruce Wright 
esfobllshed local linen route. Salary ^ s
commissfon, good Insurance program end 
protlt shoring. Coll B*tmY .Jf'J®'* >***' 
ween 5:00 ond 5:00 P-m. 257-777$.

TH E  P ET CORNER 
A T ‘W RIGHT'S

419 Mom —  Downtown —  267 8277

PIANO T U N IN G
IM M EDIATE ATTEN TIO N  

21 year member of Ameticm Federa
tion ef Musicians. /

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-8193

CAMPERS M-14
FOR_RENT: Foldup c < ^  troller^^eej»
six. For more information phone
PICKUP CAMPER —  sleeps tour, has 
refrlgerotor, stove electric or battery. 
Phone 267-8950.

SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALE, Pee Wee toobod equipment 
2 sets of helmets, shoulder pods and 
pants. (06 Highland, 253-8167.__________

ATl’ENTION GOLFERS
FREE -  3 GOLF BALLS AND $10 00 

G IFT CERTIFICATE. Top Pro Equip 
meni And Accessories From ACUSH- 
NET To WILSON. Send $2.50 (Post
age And Hondllng) For 19/3 Discount 
Catalog. MAC'S GOLF SUPPLY, 
Orower E, Lomesa Texos 79331.

MOTOR HOME Rentals: 24 foot Self- 
c o n t a i n e d .  Dolly-Weekly. Avoiloble 
A u^st or September. Coll 267-7370.
i965~WINNEBAGO TRAVEL trailer and 
equollzer hitch. Ready for vocation. $1400 
or best otter. 243-3473.________ _____ _
FOR SALE or trode- 1955 Chevy von 
camper, clean and nice. 1502 Runnels, 
phone 267-7984.

I MUST SELL —  1971 25-foot Alr-
streom Internotlonol: like new, $58501 
total price. Cosh or trade tar approx- 
imotafy $350 equity ond toko evtr I 
leen. Phono 153-5257.

FREE

OF HEARING 
TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 
OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS 
NO. 3149

Notice Is given mat COLORADO 
RIVER M UNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
c-o 0. H. Ivie, General Monoger P.

Box 859 Big Spring, Texas 79720, 
applicant, seeks o permit from the Texas 
Water Rights Commission to divert from 
Threemlle Loke and Fourmlle LoKe not 
to exceed 220o ocre-feet ot highly 
mlnerollzed water per annum for Im 
poundment In Natural Dom Lake In 
an effort to Improve me quality of the 
surface run-off from me Beals Creek 
Watershed In the Colorado River ond 
subsequently Into Lake E. V. Spence, 

malor source of municipal water 
supply. The highly mlnerollzed water 
at times contains In excess of 50,000 
parts per million of total dissolved 
solid:.

Applicant further seeks oumorlfy to 
use not to exceed 2000 ocre-teet per 
annum of me diverted 2200 acre-feet 
ot water tor mining purposes..

Threemlle Lake ond Fourmlle Loke 
ore natural Impoundments located on 
Beols Creek, tributary o* the Colorado 
River ond 3 miles west of Big ^rlng, 
Texas, In Howord County. Texas 
Noturol Dom Loke Is a natural Im- 
»undment on Sulphur Springs Creek 
ributory of Beats Creek, fribofory ot 

me Colorado River, and 10 miles west 
of Big Spring, Texas, oil being more 
tally set forth In sold application.

Applllcotlon No. 3149 wos occepted tor 
tiling by the Texos Water Rights 
Commission on Juyl 23, 1973, and a

Suspect Races Off
A man involved in a street 

disturbance with 15 others early 
Saturday morning pulled a knife 
and ran when a policeman 
tried to arrest him, police said. 
The fleeing suspect, had not 
been arrested Saturday night,

Bobby Lee Green, 1502 Robin 
St., and Lonnie Ray Green were 
taken to < Malone and Hogan 
Clinic late Friday afternoon 
after a one car accident on th e , 
south service road of lS-20 near 
the bowling alley.

Bobby Lw Green was driving, 
police said, and lost control 
running head on Into a concrete 
bridge embankment. -

LAUGHING
MATTER

Juv
hearing thereon will be held by the

I with the purchase of any Travel |I Troller, Motor Coach, 
Camper.

or Slide In

GARAGE SALES L-ie

Anchor-Hocking 
31 piece Cook-N-Serve ’ 

Dish Set
YARD SALE —  1109 Runnels. Mens] 
16, Ladies 12 ond 24'/j, Boys 14. Bicycles] 
ond miscelloneous. New Items added 
dolly. Monday. . -.-s
TW O~FAM ILY goroge sol« -  508 West 
17m. Hove furniture, dishes, linens, 
mirrors, children ond odult doming, 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  Thursday mrough 
Tuesdoy.

1
Offer good thru Sat., 

August 18, 1973

t TRAVEL CENTER
180) W. 4111 251-7519 ■

Commission In me Sam Houston State 
Office Building at Austin, Texas, on 
September 12, 1973, ot 2:00 p.m. Those 
opposing the granting of sold application 
should tile written protests with the 
Commission ond ’ the oppllcont at least 
live days prior to heorlng dote, giving 
meir reosons merefor and such omer 
Information os is required -  by Com
mission Rule 305.2 Persons desiring 
further Information In this reqord moy 
contact Timothy L. Brown, P. O. ftOx 
13207, Austin, Ttxas 78711, Telephone 
(512) 475-2711.

SIGNED:
JOE D. CARTER, ChOIrmoh
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS 

MISSION
JULY 30, 1973 

AUGUST 6, 1973 
AUGUST 13, 1973

COM- S’-//

I h e r e  s a lot o l th a t  g u iiij¿  a r u u iu j ,"

P.
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MRS. LESLIE J. HOODS

Couple United
In Marriage
Wedding vows were ex

changed by H iss.G henth 
LaVeme Miller and Leslie 
Jay Woods at 3 p.m., 
Sunday in the New Hope 
Baptist Church, Arlington.

The bride is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Verne 
M i l l e r ,  Arlington, and 
Woods is the son of Mr. and

Lose Woter Bloot 
wiHi A Nofurol 
"Woter Pill"

NEW OORINIL. a notufol "woter pltr'i 
con h«tp you tos* txc*ss nir*<ol»t. uncon i 
tortoW* body bloo* (puffincss 1« onkin. 
arms, teomoch) du* to (xccss water r*., 
tentton. i

ODRINIL Is o trlM divrtik compoufM. > 
centolns natural herbs In a tobirt thot is: 
oantl* and Iasi acting. Melos ?llml'<ate 
tKCMS water usually coused oy pre- 
rTwnttniol ported.

OORINIL ‘‘oolden water pills'’ co<ls¡ 
D  00 tor o full IS oay sui»ly ond Is 
ouaronteed to help you tose that umor.' 
tonaW* woter bloat ond temporary weight 
gain or your money will be telunded Nn 
auesttons oskod. ODRiNiL Is sold with Inis 
guorontoo by:

GIBSON PHARMACY'. 23rd & 
Scarry. Mail Orders Filled.

(Adv.)

Mrs. Harold Woods, Rt. 1. 
Big Spring.

The rites were performed 
b y Rev. Miller, and 
traditional nuptial music 
was provided by Mrs. 
Wesley Miller, organist, 
sister-in-law of the bride. 
The bride’s brother, Wesley 
Hiller, was best man.

The newlyweds will reside 
in Arlington, where both are 
students at the University 
of Texas. Self employed, he 
is a graduate .student at 
Arlington Baptist CoOege. 
Mrs. Woods attends the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington.

A reception honored the 
couple in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Guests 
attending from out of 
town, in addition to the 
bridegroom’s parents, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Clary, 
Austin, brother-in-law and 
sister of the bridegroom; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
W o o d s  of Richardson, 
brother and sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom.

Jane Thomas

Today!

h

FORSAN (SC) -  A bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. Yard 
Ray Griffith, the former 
Gwen Olds of Lamesa, was 
h e l d  Friday in the 
h o m e m a k i n g  room of 
Forsan High School.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don 
M u r p h y ,  Mrs. Arthur 
Barton, Mrs. Pearl Klahr, 
Mrs. Frank Swiger, Mrs. 
Bob Wash, Mrs. Raymond 
Holguin, Mrs. Henry Park. 
Mrs. Ann Fairchild and 
Mrs. Vera Harris.

B l u e  corsages were 
presented to the honoree, 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. 
Burl Griffith, and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Dave 
Griffith.

The table was laid with 
a white cloth overlaid with 
white lace. Crystal ap
pointments were used, and 
the table was centered with 
a cake and white wedding 
bells.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Dee Anderson and 
Paula Anderson of Ackerly 
and Mrs. Roy Longshore, 
Big Spring.

T h e  newlvweds are 
residing in Dallas.

Girl Scouts Can 
Ent^f ExhIHfs

A Girl Scout division has 
been established in the 
women’s department of the 
West Texas Fair slated in 
Abilene.

Girls wishing to enter 
crafts at the fair should 
send details to Mrs. L. 0. 
Berg, 1202 Leggett, Abilene, 
Texas, 7*605. The in
formation should contain 
what age level the giri is 
entering, whether Brownie, 
Junior, Cadette or Senior. 
Also, the craft catagory 
should be listed.

For all levels, there is a 
catagory called “Memories 
o f  Summer" (prints). 
O t h e r s  are Brownies, 
c 0 11 e c i 0 n s : Juniors,
needlecraft; Brownies and 
Juniors, art string; and 
Cadettes and Seniors, “ Do 
Your Own T h i n g ”  
(macramè).

Mrs. Berg said craft 
entries should be brought to 
the Modem Living Mall of 
the West Texas Fair on 
Sept. 5. between 1 and 6:30 
p.m., or on Sept. 6. between 
8;30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Lions Auxiliary 
Has Luncheon

P'H

The Downtown Lions 
Auxiliary resumed re ^ la r  
meetings Wednesday with a 
luncheon in the home of the 

resident. Mrs. Jimmy 
olmes, 1705 Aylford. Mrs. 

John Quigley will continue 
as treasurer. She announced 
that annual dues havg been 
increased to $2.

It was announced that a 
club member has honored 
the late Mrs. Lucy Petty by 
giving a memorial donation 
in her name to the Kerrvllle 
camp for diabetic children. 
The camp is sponsored by 
Texas Lions Clubs.

Mrs. L. N. Berglund of 
Elyria, Ohio, was a guest.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and M rs.' 
Veil Green wiH be hostesses 
for the Sept. 19 meeting.

Summer Covers 
Aid Veins, Tans

'Transparent leg makeup 
and body bronzers are 
particularly helpful during 
the summer. They cover 
dose-to-the-surface v e i n s  
and even out tans.

Fashion Knits 
for the little boys
Zip fronts, collared styles, 
and crew neck Knit 
Shirts for the little boys. .  . 
Sizes 2 to 7 . . .  by Donmoor, 
Health-tex, Hang-Ten. . . 
in a variety of new 
fall colors. 2.60 to 5.00 
Children's Department

Gift Shower 
Is Honor 
For Bride

She Blew It
m m a

. ;'.v .

Dear Abby
«

Abigail Van Buren
imammÊmrnsjis^M

I

Bandages 
Made By 
Club Group

» *  '  *

Hull Family Gathers 
For Annual Reunion

DEAR ABBY: Phil and I 
were married for two years, 
and 1 thought we had a 
great marriage. He was 23 
and I was 25.

Then Phil went back to 
college full time while I 
worked and paid the bills. 
(I’m a surgical nurse.) It 
was working out fine until 
Phil became more than 
casually involved with a 
female classmate, and in a 
sequence of events they 
were both kicked out of 
school. (He had stolen a test 
and they were both caught 
in possession of it.)

Phil then transferred to 
another school. The girl also 
transferred with him. By 
the way, she’s 21,. divorced, 
and has a child.

I demanded a showdown 
and Phil said he “loved" 
us both and couldn’t decide 
between her or me.

My pride was hurt, so I 
locked him out, and now, 
of course, he is seeing her.

1 still love him and regret 
locking him out. I don’t 
want to lose him, but I 
couldn’t take his running 
from her to me.

Please tell me how to get 
him back. SORRY

DEAR SORRY: Ymi could 
swallow what’s left of your 
pride and ask Phil to' re
consider, but after locking 
him out. I’d say you blew 
It.

* * *

OMAHA” : If you are one 
of the “woiidiig girls" 
heaveu Is supposed ■ to 
protect, heaven help the 
poor fellow for whom you 
are working.

Problems? You’ll feel 
better If you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
6t7M, Los Angeles CaUf. 
96669. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

For Abbv’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know," sent $1 to Abby, 
Box 69799, Los Angeles, 
Calif., 96069.

Cancer bandages were 
turned in at last week's 
meeting of the Sew and 
Chatter Club in the home 
of Mrs. Ruby Billings. The 
club has been making the 
bandages, for local use, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas of the 
American Cancer Society.

The club has sold a quilt 
which will be tacked 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Moore. The next 
regular meeting will be 
Aug. 22 in the home of Mrs. 
C. Y. Clinkscales, 705 W. 
18th. • '

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

r - j .
The annual Hull family 

reunion was held .last week
at Stanton with 84 par
ticipating at the Stanton 
Community Center. .

Four of the seven sur
viving children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hüll, who 
settled in 1905 in the R-Bar 
C o m m u n i t y  of Howard 
County, were present. They 
were L. D. Hull, Stamford; 
Earl Hull, Floyd Hull and 
Mrs. Leona Baugh, all of 
Big Spring. Unable to attend 
were Clyde Hull, Phoenix, 
Ariz., Henrv Hull, Hobbs, 
N.M.; and Mrs. Edna 
Daviilson, Big Spring.

There were 11 children 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hull. 
At the reunion, besides the 
children, were 21 grand
c h i l d r e n , 29 great
grandchildren and 22 great- 
great-grandchildren. Next

year there are prospects for 
t h r e e  great-great-great- 
grandchlldren.

Birthday Party 
For Kyle Holtorf

Balloons and candy were 
favors at a birthday party 
Saturday for Kyle E-nock 
Holtorf, 3, son of Mrs. Pam 
Holtorf, In the home <rf his 
grandmother, Mrs. H. H. 
Dyer, 1703 Aylford. A train- 
shaped cake carried out a 
circus theme. Guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pickett (Candy Dyer) and 
daughter, Toya, Dallas; and 
Melinda Hogue, Midland. 
Miss Hogue has been 
visiting the Dyers, and the 
Lloyd Hodnetts, Vincent.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
working girl, 19, and I live 
at home. I have .several 
y o u n g e r  brothers and 
sisters, and it is really sad 
to find that someone in your 
own family steals. That is 
my problem, and 1 don't 
know which one it is.

I have hidden my purse 
in my bowling bag, un
derneath my clothes in 
drawers, and even far back 
in my closet, but someone 
always finds it and helps 
themselves to some money. 
I have missed 5s, 10s, and 
even t20 bills. (They never 
tak«* it all.)

Ho'v ran I find out who 
is euiltv’ DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: I
know of no “ traps” you can 
set. although I’m sure there 
are manv. Why don't yon 
put a lock on a drawer (or 
closet) and wear the key 
around vour neck on a 
chain?

« « a

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ W O R K I N G  GIRL IN

Bolt Indicates 
Fabric Quality

When c o n s t r u c t i n g  
children’s pajamas, robes or 
gowns, use flame-retardant 
fabrics — as indicated by 
special information on the 
bolt end, says Marilyn 
Brown, consumer education
clothing specialist, Texas 
Agriculturai E x t e n s i o n  
S e r v i c e ,  Texas A4M 
University.

FARAH

Slacks
for the little boys 
sizes 2 to 7
Made and styled just like 
big brother's and dad's . . .
For that western look:
Fa rah, Poly Chambray 
Jacket, sizes S, M, L. 8.00 
Poly Chambray Jeans 
sizes 2 to 7, 5.50 
Green Twilla Velour Jacket 8.00 
Green Twilla Velour Jeans 5.50 
Hoss, Jeans in Navy 
or brown, 6.00 
Children's Department
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